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Manitoulin Listening 
To Speech of Gamey

And Ail Praise It

Man From Manitoulin 
Finishes in an Hour 

Sensational Speech

Wolves Seen Neat Guelph 
Worrying Flock of Sheep

.1

MING G.I.P. POLICY
»

Cabinet Ministers Say a Charter is 
One Thing and Assistance 

Another,

Ithree.Farmer Fires a Charge of Shot 
at Two, But They Trot 

Off to Safety.

The other wolf* wihlch was 
standing at the side of the Injured one, 
also received a few grains of the shot 
Mr. McCutcheon and the carpenters,
W. Watson, Emerson Tolton and-Stan- 
ley McDougall, arrived a few minutes 

Guelph, June 22—About 6.30 Friday later and after getting the dors on 
morning last. M. McCutcheon of the jg ^ tol,owed the wolves

Asrun~jz ïsrïïzz
his barn, and informed that dogs were swamp, they were unable to overtake Institute last night, thus destroying
at his sheep. He went out to investi- J*loo<* tracks were traced for the few buildings not destroyed in the
gate, taking along a gun. When he fcn-me Mme"past'vthe 'flockp "'in that fires of AI,r11 lf* and June H, the loss be-
arrived at the field where the sheep neighborhood have been attacked and estimated at $1600. The result of

1er Messrs Blair nnd Fieldlne insist- weerc Pasturing at the rear of a bush, *®^Taladestroyed. Among the the fire is that four inmates of the
1er, Messrs. Biair nna Yielding insist lowers are Mr. Denuie, who resides on ~ r
ed that a charter i*s one thing and fed abcut fifty <* s1xty ro(to from the house the same concession line as Mr. Me- InstltutIf>n« namely, Roy Wilson, Jesse
eral assistance another. They would he waa surprised to see in his flo.’k Cutclwm, and who had a ewe badly Debo Isaiah Antone and
not listen to the suggestion that na-,^ full-grown wolves, about the targ- MaraC’e
tional interests, like the location of the cst he had ever 8een* They were tear ©we Just about dead and another bad-
route,capitalization and bondlnj should in« one of the «wes within 25 feet of ly worried.
be safeguarded hi the provisions of Mr- McCutcheon but. paid no attention Tilts Is the first time In his recolle?- ; “■ llged *-• the youngest of the boys,

If federal assl-tance Is to his presence till the gun was fired. Mon that wolves have been seen in this confessed to striking the match and
If federal assistance is . . . .. section, and he has lived there about collecting the material which caused

Pacific the | Th*y then relaxed their hold on the eighteen years. It Is supposed that the fires of AprU 19 and June His
ewe, gave three or four vicious growls they hnve been In the swamp for a confession bears out In everv det ih

iÜv!amprned 3nd SUrted °ff lnt° £orh^mTîi Th? Peopkln the neigh- the statements of Principal Ashton
I ^amP- 'borherxd v/ill welcome hunters from r K,r *K_

The government contention' i« that if' The gun was etngle-barelled and the the city, who have good dogs for wolf to onaTh»
no federal assistance to granted the ; bulk of the charge was .olged In one hunting- A hnunty of $15 to given for ^V lson’ buttantod knL ng”

. ,. . . LJ . _- of the animals, but was not fatal in every wolf killed in the township. T ' Institution,
company should net be subjecteu to new itg effect. It was evident that the The farm of Mr. McCutcheon to lo- Wllmrl i,ndended t0 >’urn the ‘"Mltut* educators are regarded with respect 
restrictions that have not been imposed shot had located in one of the wolf’s ented about three miles from Ospringe 9*he.r . tIwo J*?* corroborated ed c s, g

was congenital hip « railway, o, less magnitude. This legs, as it limped away on the_ether and 16 ml.es from the city. %£ nWc“nt Tcho"Î f^Tto

disease, In the treatment of which Dr. argument Is no answer to the reason- his Intentions. Wilson was also charg- 8

no HfMSflN Kim I0R0NT01 fill DRI1EI) lTZ— -,®.‘,« T. .h. P.-.S... ». ~n. UIL MKUIK6UK KIUMU i »»«"'» inu ununiuu -* “SJTS.’Sar^’S: ICJUiZ

targe audience, which Included! four cannot diseuse a gigantic project such IT 111)1/ nDfilfC flITIII LL fl T HE II ! 0 DHIIT going to do the deed. -Then," the .Emperor added, “my
lady doctors, several medical men from as the Grand Trunk Pacific «bill with- M U | KK ill PH H II I I fill H H The arrest of Winnie wne ordered, army will ever remain the ins'rument
a distance and twenty-five nurses. out knowing whether it is to be built •' •'»••• • IIUIL I D I 111 1 LLl< uul VI IIiU UUIII The other four were committed for that I nesd to support my policy when

lihe second case was the bey Jackson, , . . , trial. nercsKarv "
who suffered from a club foot. Here, 8ole^ from ,p^‘vate capital or withi the ------- -------- -------------- ------------------------------- His Majesty concluded with quoting
Xlnwh^ear"tas£ha?HfeydïïlrTèaf: %“t “ïïBiïZ Met Serious Accident in the West Member of Wallace Nesbitt’s Party COUP D'ETATjN MALTA. Z%7nZone nT,oZ^mcesUmZt The government offered no reply to

tendons and ”™ri!s yieided'; Z |tha‘ml«fat Jumping From BUO- Lost While Fishing Near con.»t«,,on e« 1MO Ha. Been Be- he ^ supplemented by the keen-edged rtmaln~ hi.^t tangTfS"^
foot was fixed in proper place and sup- ^ disp.ayed in the dtec-u»3ion of some K 6 _ „ 6 BP tcbll.hed, _____________________ member for Mamiitoulln finished, and
ported with a casing of plaster of Kve^'to Vllÿ'dete^ln^'™!, H London, June iT= According to a ANOTHER MONT HEAL STRIKE. Tiy

The boy will be sent home at once, £?u^e- and, whether the Grand Trunk _________ _________ despatch from Valetta. Malta, a minor --------- John took up the debate, and for three
Politically the bribery scandal pro- and Improvement will be observable ^,clflc L° ®e aided or not aided _ _ . , ^ coup d'etat has been effected there Fifty Men nnd Women in n Clonk hours poured hot shot into the gov-

mlses to overshadow other evepts In from the start. The little girl will be ^ 'h “ dai^k eerr<V anU1 the Winnipeg, Jnne.22.-Dr. Henderson of To- w- H' Beatty, Queens Park, recelv- . th b , f th conKtltutloll Fn.:tory Go Ont. e.nment ranks. He held the flooi- all
Manitoulin for years to come. _ Earn kept in the hospital for some time. company s charter to approved. £ hl, hr„,ber. Rev. Mr. ^ the fouling telegram from Wal- I T l è --------- evening and emptied the benc^ on
side has its bitter partisans, and thru- —---------------------------- DUm.s.io„ In House Henderson, wa. ratL seriously Injured st lace Nesbitt, dated from Rpmalue,'!' 1887f.and the, o , Montreal, June 22-There is another the right, the Liberal» romaining Z
out the whole affair it has proven a ESCAPE WAt MARVELOUS Criticism of the bill beyond Its gen- . .... h„,nz klrked m th, ,1(jp Quebec • lthc constitution of 1849. By this st p small shrike on. About fifty men and, the smoking room and the corridors
most disturbing factor. The men of toonre ____«nvCLUUb. c.-al leaturos turned on the question La IllMero toal»} being kicked re the side Wuebec . : the Legislative Counol, hereafter, will women emDloywl ln maklni, ln while he w^ roeuklng Vlr St John
the island called to testify in behalf A*ed Con pie Thirown From Rinr— ot over capitalization and excessive by a borRe Jumping fr mar y Douglas Plumb drowned. Fell [be composed of eight elected members 5 moved the adjournment st 10 o’clock
of Gamey, and whose evidence was Woman Clutur to Bridge bonding privileges. The opposition, rig In which he wn» driving with hie bro- 0vet1>oard. Waiting to recover and nine government memb rs, In- | the factory of VVttldmin and Somer land w-til resume this momtng
ruled out, came home bristling with woman Clung; to Bridge. backed up by a few Liberals, includ- ther. ^ WH, b„ * ‘ |stead of fourteen and six, respectively, went out to-day. The men claim that ;, 1, „
indignation, and the report of the Whitby June 22 — (Soeclal 1 — An ‘Ps Mersrs. McCreary, Bourassa and Two dor-tors are In attendance, nnd It Is y ay' as heretofore. Some such action had under present conditions It was Impos- = ?T„, Ga"reî
commission but increased this resent- . y' , „ ' /»Peclal-> An Angers, argued that over capitalization honed hl, ,n1ur|P8 w)I no, provP ffltal Thla ls the sad climax to a fishing been expected, in consequence of i e ' "rmight In a magnificent bouquet of

On; the other hand It provoked aged couple- Mr- and Mrs. Grills of and excessive bonding meant uimeces- P —---------------------------- expedition taken three or four days trouble about the language- quest! o. »*ble to make a. living. The committee pink and white peonies and deposited
very marked satisfaction among the the Township of Mariposa, met with KarV burdens on the traffic and an in- r.rc CMAlfCc « iun PBKC ago into Quebec Interior by Hon Mr The elected members objected to the representing the employes Interviewed It on the table of the opposition lobby.
eur-Dorters of the government. While a nasty accident last n’rit a rouniA crease(i difficulty in limiting rates. Fol EAIS SNAKEb AND GRASS, « r,. , ' * predominance of the English language thf th®y say» they no There were between 60 amd <0 great
rnltola^d is Constat UroTe margm rf IZ n k * ’ TV P lowing up thta argument, Mr. Bourawa .  — . „ , ^shltt and Sir Charits Ross, accom- ln the echoolg, and r6eently defaatad sattofactiom andthey finally deeded t„ | olooms l„ the bouquet and attached wa„

dnsT and the Liberals are numer- 1 north 01 °shawa* The:r es j moved that the capitalization of the Man Found Making Strange Meal panted by Douglaa Plumb, son of the the education appropriai on for the «° otl strike- Thel pre«sers, operators a card bearing the words “In apprécia-
* anÀ .1irin.F6Sjve cape from death was marvellous. Cross road, which the bill authorizes to be and Give» Odd Explanation. late Thomas Plumb late of McCarthy current year. On June 17. the Lieu-I and af?nl8hei^1 ar* lnvolved- The tion of one who preferred to be rather

Thc lkmT lmd scarcc-lv recovered Î5S. the maln road from Raglan to $75,000,000, should not exceed. *00,000,- ------- -- oo 0glpr „nd , tenant-Governor desired to reintroduce Ray will not return to work until than seem an honest man."
in^LiT’ik Oshawa, is a creek, known as onk 01X1. Morristown, N. J„ June 22. — Bl- ° und Hoskln of Toronto. the appropriation bill, but the elected a satisfactory agreement has been The Attorney-General has been tak-

S “ 'in'?' °ver this is a bridge ;0 feet A. C. Bell of Plctou gave notice of a cyc]lstg passing along Hibernia turn- The fishermen had been out only members refused him permission to do reffhed;„ , , . ' „„ tag notes and intends to reply, but
pubUcation of the report of the com- high, and. going uphill from the bride? ! motion that the total amount of eapi- > passing along nmern.a turn ^ Un(Jer the new conditions the 7,16 offlclala °f the firm, when seen, may permlt the on position to let loose
mission wheni Gamey s speech to the jg_a nasty bit of roadway, with deep ! talization should not exceed in all per pike’ near Beaoh Glen' thlfi morn,n^* suited in Douglas Plumb's death rc- government will control the Legislative 8tated tkat they wo“,d absolutely re- ; moP,t of lts heavy thunder before he
Houaf. etC, ? d the community sur- embankments on either side, most 1m- mlle f0T the eastern section *30,000. »»«' a man sltt-ng beside the road, curred A1, tbe othPrs of the party Council. fu6e,,ta recognize the union They rlgce to the occasion. No other gov-
rotmdlng his home. The speech of the perfectly protected. The hor,e was yuet)Toz^ctl..n *30,000, Woodland sec- holding a live three-foot blacksnake, are ^fe The drowned laxl wL on v I ------------------------------ wou d dMl only wlth thelr employes as ernment gpeakcr Is anxious to take a
Prorinclal Secretary did not create a frightened by some cattle on the road. «on «WW. Prairie section *20,000, from “ , . k, m with 18 y^re of age V i TRAN^PflRTATIflN mM VMSSMM employea'____________________ hand In the affair. A. G. McKay was
Fipple of excitement, while th-at of ; and turned round and rushed down the MJ^ntain section $»>0,000. j * . The neire^i po‘nt to their fishing nANurUn IAI N lUM vlloolON. considered the most likely proox>sitlou
Gamey was received with enthusiasm hill, «pilling the occupant* nf t h« ,tn. Mr* Bourn ssa’s motion was ruled out each bite he plucked grass and ate the me i«r,nu, iw.iu ineir owning -■■■ . TCIPl TA Rl AW IIP Rill I niNfi until n f»w riavn uro hut hi* ah«n»nrftby his followers and with astonishing Jusi ai the bridge The old w,s ot order on the ground that only un-,two together with seeming ,e;.sh. The pounds was Romame, a Hudson Buy John Bertram and William Fry 10 BL0W BUILUINU the Ho^e todlcates that he ta
Interest -by even those opposed to him. thrown over the hnde-e k,,i Important amendments ran be moved wheelmen notified the authorities, and, P061- Have Accented Po.lilnn. „ .*—!—. _ ______ ^,v. tin,. ..nht,'-
On the whole K is considered that to seize It with one hand and des-k - without notice of motion in the com-1 when the man was taken Into custody. ----------------------- -------- --------- ' *• ****** Laid Anralnet Two Men, «rt *olng tO*peaX. Altho wltngn
Gamey's case has been considerably the fact that she held a'child In her mi«ee stage of a bill. The amendment only the head of the snake remained. SOAP AND WATER. Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—Sir Wil- “Wanted" tor a Year. BtaldluKR for some time his friendsstrengthened in public opinion by his other arm, held on until rescued by wlU “P ia «-"«''her form. He gave his name as R. O Garmby ' V ---------- Ham Van Horne has declined to act on rarvh, T^Twtm vr c , ray he has beeTTo UbweII to unTer-
energetic manner of handling the tacts some other travelers on the road, who Mr Borden Led. He explained he was a follower of School Teacher Who t.ed Treat- thp Transportation Commission. This M Garvin and Will tom McGuire, take thl. blKk of defending the re-
suppressed by the commSsion. The heard her cries. When rescued, -he R. L. Borden led ln the attack on the ?îme' Blavatsky, and believed in the ,„ent to Preserve Troth ln Court, intimation received hv the mern e t wh<1 hnve 1>een wanted for nearly a rK,rt
publication of the information ranee,.,- was just about exhausted, and In an capitalization and bonding powers of;‘he.0hry r°i“whtoh ---------- intimation received by the government year by the Toronto police on a charge Senator William Gibson of Beame-
lng alleged bribing of Sulltia.. and his other minute would have fallen 20 the rend. He showed that the capital!- „„,*hthe h.”f a Pof’Q™hl,cd Toronto Junction, June 22—A son of following the refusal of Harold Ken- ^ aeiwlu!t a d f alleged nlot to ville waa a visitor to the House yes-
father-in-law contributed a good deal tetlntoh, water, and doubtless have nation varied from S40,IMkl to *70.000 1 1 and Md a f°ndneS8 f°r William McClure of King, who at- nady »t Quebec to act, has very ma- ^[ow up the Robert ah?Hl Wrday, and sat near thd F-remler»-

In fact the drowned. A fractured 1er: was per mile, and thta. added to the bond- enakes and gfaaa'___________ tends school on Yongle-street, nerr tertally changed the make-up of the Babeston Wool desk durl uie afternoon session.
the worst injury sustained. The old l'ig powers of the road, must mean a ~ .. .. ronge street, ne.tr p01__,.—ion 8lr wllfrM T mirier stai- st<>ck C°- building near the Don bridge,
pf”ple w-ere taken on to Oshawa, heavy indebtedness. "If,” said Mr. LOOK TO 1 HE FUTURE. Ho,|,nnd Landing, was whipped by the ed to-day that John Bertram of Toronto j were arrested in Brantford yesterday,
wnere they received medical attenti n. Borden, "the Canadian Northern can ---------- school teacher for telling a lie, and, had accepted. William Fry of Quebec ! Detective Duncan will bring them to
xvhPtL a.ffalnst th® Township of East build up Its road for *18,f*)fl a mile, Hon. Mr. Tarte'* Advice to St. Jean to maka his mouth clean hereafter, had ha’* been appointed instead of Mr. Ken- Toronto to-day- . ..
Whitby is new threatened. Including equipment why should the Baptute Celcbrntor*. it washed out with -mn end *„d. The nedy. Tho Sir William Van Horne urges | It seems that when the trouible ,oc- Mr. Gamey, ln opening, said

Grand Tirunk Pacific, running thru ---------- ‘ p , that he has too many other duties to;curred Garvin, who waa foreman of would devote a few moments to re
the same country, be capi.adzed for Montreal, June 22.—(Special.)—Kon. 8(11001 tea< hpr appear before Magls- i take a place on the Commis-ion, Sir ; the Duke-street factory, was accused *o some criticisms of his remarks 0» 
over $4(,1X1 ) a mile. I am not ln favor Mr. Tarte writes as follows concerning trate Woodcock at Newmarket on I Wilfrid expressed the hope that Can- by his employer of double dealings 1 . vr, acknowledged that cm rri-

the St. Jean Baptiste celebration- “We Saturday charged with being too se- i ada’8 8Taat rnllway magnate might fin- during n strike, which was going on Friday. He ac Know lergeu u u m
P B vere In his puutohmem. Médira? evi- ally ^ tadxrced to accept. among the hands. In the quarrel day, he overstepped the rubs and pri-

dence went to show that the boy had ‘ —— which ensued one Louis Breadeunez, j vileges of the House in not alwaya
We not been too severely beaten; but the 1/111/1 fl Int H II lliinr fTF HO who sided with Saleston, charged Gar- ! addregglng the chai,., tor which offence

should conduct this business honestly magistrate did not know what judg- ft Nlf U If I (VI11 rl 111 rt ( nil vin, McGuire and a man named Cnmp, i he agltud pardon, and would try to keep
and with sobriety, like business men. I ment to render for the soap and water lllllU 111U L1/ III UllUL IlL llU bell of assaulting him. The latter was ■
A good examination of the nation ,i ! treatment, and reserved decision on „ acquitted ill the Police Court, but the Coallnuetl on Page 6.
conscience never do-s any harm Men this point The teacher told his pupils 0 II VÇ II PtOUIIU D/I DCD other two disappeared. It is alleged
and things go quickly in theCe dare. : bhat the first one he caught telling a Ul! I U fl UlKMiM I fir Ln thflt after the ^U3nel ln the. ^,lkb"
and those who are tardy and indifferent 'lle he would wa8,h hls mouth out with U11IU II UU1IIIUII I ill LU gtreet building these men went to the-
are sure to be left behind. There will soaP suds. He carried out his threat. m factory near the Don bridge and
be In our city to-morrow and next day ------------------------------ - emptied the boiler, at the same time
a good many of our fellow countrymen FARM LIFE FOR JEWS. Palpr Wne Fnllu Informal -f ik„ altering the steam gauge In suen a.
able to think and act a.< well. We ask ■ ■■ — VVaS rUlly IfllOriTlSu Of the way as to make it appear that It con
them to look to the future nnd to the Chicago, June 22. — That the salva- P.nncniraru al o„|_rp j. talned plenty of- water. If the trick
means that will render them happy and tion of the Jew lles on the farm was ° SP ^ ' Delgradel had not been discovered n terrific^ cx-
prosperous and free- , . . q„ plosion would have been caused .vnen

the opinion expressed yesterday at a oervia. “he flret flre was lighted under the
boiler.

A Last the Perpetrators of Mohawk 
Institute Demolition Are 

Caught.

-1»

j PEI IS INCAPABLE{Man From Manitoulin Will Be 
Tendered a Banquet by His 

Constituents.

Offers to Retire If He Cannot 
Prove Report is Contrary 

to Evidence.Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—A dozen 
clauses of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
bill were considered in committee of 
the House this afternoon. Renewed ef
forts were made to forcé a statement of 
policy from the government, but were 
stubbornly resisted. Sir Wilfrid Laur-

<

J. W. ST. JOHN HAS THE MOOREVERYONE WILL ATTEND IT. Four Hundred Physicians Watch Him 
Demonstrate His Marvelous 

Powers.

Emperor William Looks to the Army 
to Support His Policy if 

Necessary.
R. R. Gamey occupied an hour InGore Bay, June 22.—(From World 

Staff correspondent.)—Renewed Interest 
In the Gnmey-Stratton case has de
veloped here since the speech of the 
member for Mnnltoulln In the House 
defending his position was commenc
ed. Undoubtedly his remarks have 
been received here very favorably. In 
fact considerable enthusiasm has oeen 
created by the candid statement of 
Mr. Gamey. Preparations are under 
way to give the member a rousing 
reception on his return to the island- 
He is to be tendered a banquet as a 
slight testimonial of the faith hls cort- 
Stituents continue to retain in hls In
tegrity. Plans tor this function have 
not been definitely formed, but many 
formers from this end of the Island

finishing hls address to the legisla
ture on Monday. He spoke to crowded 
galleries and a fair representation of 
members, but the Provincial Secretary 
was conspicuous by hls absence the

The man

Alexander
under arrest, charged 

, with causing all three fires, 
j At the court this morning Roy Wll-

Momtreal, June 22.—(Special.)—Dr., 
Lorenz is the hero of the hour here- In 
the presence of some 400 physicians 
of the city and environs—from the medi
cal man at the bead of his profession 
to the youngster Just entering 
11 Br. Lorenz, In the operating the
atre of the General Hospital, perform
ed two operations and was publicly 
thanked alike for hls methods and the 
cordial manner ln which he Imparts In
struction,

Berlin, June 22. — The papers now 
which E.npe.orprint two speeches

William delivered at D eberiz (Dear j greater part of the time.
Berlin) on the occasion of the recent from Manitoulin had the close at- 
uuveillng of a monument

the charter.
given the Gtland Trunk 
charter will be modified thru the suto-

t0 téntton of everyone within the soundthere
upon Frederick the Great. The speech re- ^ of hta voice, and hls remarks were 

ferred to was delivered to the officers punctured with repeated and hearty
applause from the opposition benches.

sidy resolutions.
in the barracks.

He lauded the army as a national In opening he acknowledged that he 
The gérerais, being the was not familiar with pairliamentary 

ethics, and craved pardon for any In
fraction of the rules of debate; never
theless he desired to express himself 

In a national In language within the rules of the 
House, but expressive. He tallied some 
effective points against his tnaducers, 
sifted the report for errors and omis
sions, and expressed a willingness to 
meet the Chancellor ln an argument, 
and If he could not show that the 
finding was contrary to the evidence 
he promised to retire from political ‘ 
life-

rv,

The first case

have called personally upon W- H. 
Price, the editor of The Algoma Con
servator and J. Russell McGregor, the 
two close personal friends of Gamey, 
who have been more or less asswtorpd 
with him in the sensational case, all 
expressing the desire to be preuent 
at the proposed banquet. Details are 
lo be an anged as soon as it ls de
finitely known just when Mr. Gamey 
will return home- He ls expected 
here as soon as the House adjourns.

Topic for Years.

;

.

ment.

I

i|l

of fuel to the flames.
BuggreFtion that s-ti'll another commis- 
6ion may be requested to consider this 
status of the case i« «received with more 

usual satisfaction by the Con
servatives here.

Timber Scandal» Interest.
The revelations of the timber scan* 

dais have proved as lively a th? me of 
discussion here as tlto primary çause.
This subject touches the very vitas 
of Manitoulin, as the lumber interests 
rank close to that of the live stock and Tagricultural resources. Cap. Sullivan London, June 22,-When the House 
is no stranger in these parts, and the or Commons went into committee on 
deals in the Land Department of th? the budget bill, Henry Chaplin iron- 
government are believed to b» man), sdrvatlve), former nresldent of th 2nd the toot enormous But on he Bcard of Agric^ture^mored the ^ 
contrary, there is an el8"icn‘cnt.? Jeotion of the clause providing for the 
other side of the proposition that must | repeai, of the ,n * * °
be reckoned with, as the Liberals e ! cushion, during which Mr Ritchie thV as aggressive a., the Conservative. , chador of ^heXhequiTr ZVZ 
and equally confident that the charges the tgx had hpio„ ^ advantage to 
-v- largely composed of thin air an 1 the Br,.,|fih tormer3 and had be* n ™ 
a liberal supply of paitis.in spirit. dlsadva„tage to the dalrymen by ln. 
However, the ,aLpaa 1 _lS.h„«1 ai|ezed creasing the price of foodstuffs, and 
commission to in . jvrd pointed out how the whole tax fell on
byaboth5sides in thta end of the Island- consutners the motton was defeated by 
The feeling is but little less acute In 41b to d- vofes- 
other parts of the is'and. It would | 
not provoke much tu prise if some 
thing of this kind should be d citai 
upon by the government .even at this 
late day.

R. R. GAMEY. r*
than

CHAPLIN ARISES AGAIN
And Affnln HI» Motion i* Voted' 

Down .«Mrennon*ly.
Continued on Pagre 4.

wil do, let uf* hope, eomethlng else 
this week beside flying flags.

QUEBEC TO WINNIPEG t
I'NUBH A glOtiO BOND.

Montreal, Rune 22.—Mira. Loo Lin 
(Makchue) arrives In Montreal from 
San Francisco tomorrow, via Victoria 
and Vancouver, under a *1000 bond, 
and will remain In the city until her 
certificate as a teacher arrives from 
China. She taught for eleven years in 
the Baptist Mission of Canton, and Is 
thun entitled to admission Into the Unit
ed States Irrespective of her husband’*» 
vocation.

re-

Government Will Give Runnirg 
Rights to All Companies 

Wishing Them.
art-

fl
meeting of the District Grand Lodge.
No. 2, I. O. F. S., of I., held at .»7 
Marshfleld-avenue. The principal I , . , .. .

of the City Council and the London speaker was Rabbi A. R. L vy, whose «Pondent learns that tlie new King of Her- 
Townrblp Council to consider the mat- ' subject was "Jewish Immigrants." j vl® was not onta tally Informed of the 
ter or allowing the London, Aylmer j "There are several hundred Jewish military conspiracy at Belgrade, but that be
and Port Bur well Railway to lay down - farmers in Illinois, and I know' thvy wax actually carried out l>y hi» agents. The 
tracks on Hrafalga.r-wtreet, wdiich is'are satisfied,” he said- “I believe that, officers broke into the Konak with tho fix- Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.) — Em
in the city, it was decided the road - in years to come, ti e Jewish People ed etermlnntlon of killing the royal couple ployes of the Board of Works, Toronto,
must build its line outside the city . will nock to the country to become
limits*

KEEP OLTS1DE CITY.

The Evening Globe yesterday had the 
following special from Ottawa:

Messrs. Hays and Wainwright are 
hen o for the purpose of having 
further conferences with the gov
ernment.

The report now is that à majority 
of the cabinet favors the construc
tion by the government of a line be
tween Quebec and Winnipeg with 
running rights to all companies that 
wish to use it.

There is a possibility that this 
plan may take the place of the pro
posal for a guarantee of bonds to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Messrs. Hays and Wainwright 
were closeted with the Minister of 
Justice for a couple of hours this 
morning. Afterwards a Cabinet 
Council was summoned, at which. It 
is believed, Hon* Mr. Fitzpatrick 
submitted a memorandum to the 
government containing the basks of 
an agreement.

Berlin, June 22.—The Allegemeine corre-London, June 22.—At a Joint meeting TO BE HAIO SOON.PARKS STILL POPULAR.
Bivmrd of Works Will 

Bo Pleased.
Employes of LOAN OF tiilt.OOO.Samuel J.New York, June 22.

Parks walked around yesterday with Wlarton, June 22-—The bylaw vote-1
a chip on his shoulder. He still wore 

A decidedly interesting phase of the. bbl flgbt|ng regalia, altho the returns 
case has developed here over I he strong 
ed.tonal comment of W. H. Price, edt 
tor of Tne Conservator, touching the ; of hls -opponents who were on the 
Commission's verdict. Mr. Price called j ticket with him for the el-etlon of 
a spade a spade in no veiled way, in a , walking delegate of the Housesniiths 
two-column article in his weekly. He and Brldgemen s Union, one of the 
denounced the two judges ns a dis- most powerful labor organizations n 
grace to the cloth, and the deductions l this city. "My enonles are still pray- 
as absolutely contrary to the spirit and j tag for my defeat, said Parks, and I 
the letter of the evidence-, in cone,u 'am going to keep my eyes wide (pen 
eion, Mr. Price pointed out that Mr. until the last vote is counted."
Gamey had been deliberate y misre
presented in the inti rest of Mr. Stre-t- 
ton and other government interests.
The attack was considered to be of tin 
pardonable bitterness by many leading 
Liberals, and several copies o£ the 
article were marked andf g'ni to the 
Judges, the Department of Justice and 
leaders of the party at Toronto, in the 
expressed hope that the edit r would 
be cited for contempt or criminal libel.
■While the Lib°ials are awaiting re
plies to these notices with interest, the 
Conservatives are e iua.lyi anxious to 
know the decision of the judgra on tha 
subject. In f. ct, Mr- Price and the 
other leaders here make no secret of 
their desire to see just such proceed
ings taken.

Price'» blioiig Language. on here to-day, awarding the Sugar
n.t. , . , . , I Beet Company a loan of *25,000 was
The question of demanding the abdication who are two weeks behind ln th~lr ; cavrled with little opposition. The total 
of King Alexander was not mentioned. On 1 pay. wln probably be paid up tills 
the contrary, the late King, pereelring hls week The trouble is that the appro-
peril, spontaneously offered to renounce the ..., ' , , , ,, Delation from which th'se salaries arecrown, but the officers Ignored this and v
proceeded to the murder. paid is a special one.
v | in the supplementary estimates that

, were submitted to the House last w eek 
and for which Hon. W. S. Fielding nsk- 

< ed expeditious treatment. The supple- 
Presented With Many Bouquet» nt rnent*ry estimates Include many other

appropriations that are required at 
once and they will b" given priority In 

Geneva, Switzerland, June 22. — King supply. In all probabili y the appro
pria tl-on for the Board of Works, To
ronto, will be voted late to-night or 
to-morrbw.

showed that he was 200 votes ahead farmers."
vote was: For, 548; against, 40.

Another Beecher Coming 
To Preach in This City

Nenÿorklwhi,
The latest sum

mer w;i Iking hat 
for ladies is dis
tinctly
That is the new 
flat New York 
bat It has the 
catchy turn to 
Its rim and just 
enough of de
coration on it to 
make the hat 

neat and attractive. The Dineen Co. 
have Imported some just off Broadway 
They arrived by express yesterday.

It is included

PETER LEAVES GENEVA. novel.

Flower* by the Awl*».THD DOG LICENSE 
cornea with the dog nuisance. Protect 
your lawns with a wrought Iren fence. 
Old or modern designs. Send for Bulletin 
No 17. Canada Foundry Company, Lim
ited. 14 King-street east.

Dr- R. J. Campbell, Now in New 
York, Will Be Here on 

July 21.

.N=r
/ — 1,1Peter I., of Servla, left Geneva, on his j]

way to Belgrade, at 8.48 o'clock p.m. 
Swiss time. He was loudly cheered, 
and was presented with many bou- 

: quets of flowers. In response to the 
cheering, King Peter cried; "Vive la 
Suisse."

'iISA
BRITTON AND KILLAM. Unlike other remedie - St, Leon posi

tively cures constioati n without de- 
Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.) - Objec* bllitating or losing its po .ver.

lions to Judge Britton ns a Commis- GJ<AXDEH9 KILL HUMAN BEING, «ucceseor to Joseph Parker in London.
sioner to investigate the Treadgold -------- England, win address a mass meeting
concessions have not been heeded by Boston. June 22.—Within less than a in the Bond-street Congregational
the government. Sir Wilfrid Laui 1er month In this State there have been at church on Tuesday evening Tulv "1
announced in the House to-day that least four deaths from glanders In hu- *' y
Judge Britton would conduct the en-, man beings. This record is worse than ' T“e following report of hls first ser- 
qulry. Chief Justice Killam of Maui- has been reported in Massachusetts for mon In America Is taken, from The 
toba has been asked to be associate , years- No less than 700 horses have jjew York World •
commissioner with Judge Britton, but been killed the last year, so that the !
hls acceptance has nut yet been recelv- really remarkable thing is that so few ;

men have b->en mortally smitten.

MAYOR IS FINED.Rev. James L. Gordon expects that 
Rev. Reginald J. Campbellthe In Default lle Will Be Jailed for 

Twenty Day*.
COOL AND SHOWERY,X

--------- Meteorological Office,Toronto, June 22.—(8
Amherstburg, June 22.—The adjourn-1 p m—\ disturbance which developed over

ed trial of Mayor J. J. Brault, charged ; Southwestern Htnle* during Sunday him
„ i,H (Veooenilne hnrrcims on Sunday- ! moved northeastward to the Great Lakes, with frequenting barrooms jii suoaay, I ra|n |(l fnmuit OVPT Western Ontario

Winnipeg,June 22,-Nlcholas Andrews was resumed to-day, with C. H. Clarke, this evening. Itocal showers have occurred
. , , , . . . , . Crown attorney, as prosecutor,and hls nephew, a tad of about twelve May(>r afel||p (allpd ,ir,pear. ...

years of age, were driving across the j prosecuting ia/ttorney pro«*'*e<led with 
tracks at Regina tills evening and did : the trial and secured a conviction. The 
nr/t notice the approaching express, defendant was fined #10, and *11 costs,
Both were killed. Deceased was a in all «jr-jl, to be paid forthwith or be 
prosperous farmor living near Regina* committed to Jail for twenty days.

Remember Letter Carriers' Moonlight 
Excursion to-night. Sir. Chippewa.

d\\\x£3
BOTH WERE KILLED.V»

5^:
In A Iberia to-day. lmt genernll.v in the Ter
ritories nnd Munitolha the weather has l>een 
fair nnd moderately wiirm.

Minimum and maximum tompernture* :

The
The

Price a Stronjf One. “Another Beecher.”
“Another Beecher!”Editor Price is one of the strongest 

editorial writers in the weekly service 
thruout Canada, and understands the 
Manitoulin situation thoroly. He is r.- t 
apprehensive as to the result, and le 
Clares personally that he would have 
to be prodded pretty hard before het 
•would be willing to retract liis ariicl . 
He declares he wrote it délibéra1 -dy, 
that ic is true, and that the facts und 
circumstances bear well the view he 
has taken of the Commission's investi 
gat ion and verdict. He thinks it a 
travesty upon justice.
Conservative leaders here declare the 
government would not dare to permit 
Mr. Price to be cited for.contempt for 
fear of the further discussion of this 
Thrift of the case by the press of th3 
country.

There is no

DftWHon, 44 Victoria. -V)—E0i Knralrs'P». 
5S—78: Calgary, 44- -70; Qu'Awhile, 42-72*- 
Wlnnlpeg, 44i 70; P.m Arthur. 44- m\ 
Parry Sound, 4S -72: Toronto, 4* •
wa. r.4 -4W: Montreal. 52—70; Quebec, 54—• 
68; Halifax. 4» 62.

This was the
In Chelsea an expressman is reported ' comment of scores of those who heard 

dead from this scourge; in Lawrence a thd 
peddler; in Northboro and Brockton, 
farmers. The State Cattle Bureau is 
hunting down the disease in horses.

ed.

Remember Letter Carriers' Moonlight 
Excursion to night. Str. Chippewa. Rev. Reginald J. Campbell, 

preach at Henry Ward Beecher's old 
church, in Brooklyn, yesterday morn
ing.

A
Metal Ceilings and Roofing A B 

Ormsby <S Co cor.Queen and George St SIR ASHLEY LOST.PUT OFF TILL FALL. FiobnhIHtles.
I .nice* and Georgian Buy—Freeh 

variable winil*i uiiHeille-1; cool andNapa nee, June 22—The Lennox elec
tion bribery case was thrown over until 
the next fall assizes.

Remember Letter Carriers Moonlight 
Excursion to-night. Str. Chippewa. REV B. 3. CAMPBELL. Member of Treasure Hunting Party 

in Swept Overboard.
30,000 MEN STRIKE.“It seems like old times,” remarked 

one of the old Plymouth pillars, who j «bowery.
„ ... , „„ . , . . , Ottawa nnd Upper St. Lawrence—Baster-
Haiifax, June -— Advices received ]y winds: unsettled and showery, with 

here to-day state that Sir Ashley Coop stationary or lower temperature.
... . I/iwer St. Ioiwcence and tiulf—Easterly

er, one of the party of Englishmen who w-lnds: cool; cloudy weather, follioyed by 
left Halifax rin March 17 In th • showers.
Schooner Hattie, L. M., had been swept Maritime Sontlienalerl.v winds; fair and 
overboard and drowned on April 7. I about the same tempera tore.
This is the vess-1 which Is bound to Clearing at Port Arthur;
goîdR,ThSe °fir«^a%ortn ‘they "touche” fair and moderate*

at since leaving Halifax was Monte
video, where she arrived on June 16,

I. , I "But I did not come here to teach London, June 22.—According to a spe-
------ had come ’'n from the country at the you anything," he continued "I came cial def,Patch from Barcelona, a strike

Windsor. June 22. — Watt-r Crowe, special request of Dr. Hfills, as he here to learn your methods, In order for an ad,’ance in wages, involving
accountant in the Inland Revenue Do- saw the old familiar faces, now sel- ]if Possible, to apply them when T re^ ,„h.as,d®,d^[ed,,, PI’^
o.»i nimnui ’ turn Rut t find it , trades affectea include stone cutters,partment at Windsor, was found dead dom seen at church services, appear- awov frSn England, fo/î hive lift fhe butchers and shoemakers.

Of .ntercf io Smoker*. hf.„ th!g morning at the residence of tag one by one in the pews. Old "country I have brought its
Have you tried Çluhb s Dollar Mix- Jogeph replu. Lnnd-n and Pelllssier Mr. Campbell, mosttalked-about ther with me. (Laughter.)

‘«I,' w-lllVrimrnrthe longue"' Sold'at work severriTveiks J^uffering/reôî Ipreacher in Enshlnd' «<"* by storm "But seriously you can have very 
a popular price-1 lb tin *1; l-2„lh. hmg trcuWp. ,,nd has f'lbd rapidly, the enormous congregation which gath- ht',e h"^ this''moretoT Mr
tin, .«Oc: 1-4 lb Package -•*<-'i samnl.; nIlh„ ;ir,,lind the streets yesterday. He ered to hear him. With a flood of ! not otav a fri.n/ of Dr
package, 10c, at A. Cltibb & bons, 4.1 wag r,; old and unmarried. anecdote, quotation, humor, pathos [ ^rkeris bût he was one o' mv eart-
Kmg west. ------------------------------- and simple homily he had hls listeners £2, mLT'i. A. , w ?,? "'re LI T» iff— . usKSKSr.ssss jssr i'JsrsLS?•gr-ssr. •*»« - —r

Mr. Beecher, coupled with a personal _ . * ,
appeal to every member of his congre- Campbell announced
gntion there was scarcely a dry eye in Rut>ject of his sermon would be_ ‘The
the auditorium. J1*," 2Ï , °r ^ See-,1?»

God. The text was “Blessed are the
pure to heart for they shall see God ”

The» minister said he did not believe 
the sermon on the Mount was spoken

FOI ND DEAD.

.itEDWARDS COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington st. hiàit 
Geo. hlawards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.and says S".

I

wea- TO-D4Y IN TORONTO.

Convention of Farmors" Instifnte wmrk- 
en*. Par lament Buildings. 2*30 p.m.

Pivsentatlon of prizes. St. Margaret's 
Collego. 3 p.m.

Armv and Navy VotrraiiH, Occident 
Hall. 8.

Model S<*h<K>l clr -ing. 2 n.in.
Old Boys’ Festival fomnittlee, Board 

of Trade. 5 p.m.
Old Holton Boys’ Aswoct'itlon, Tem

ple, 8.30.
Toronto Horticultural Society’s Show, 

St. George’s HnJl, 8 p.m.
Mter-CarTicrs’ moonlight, steamer 

Chippewa. 8.1Ô p.m.
T’niiarian Church excursion, Niagara 

Fails. 7. 0. 11 n.m.
Drifterin School closing, 3 p.m.
Vaudeville. Hanlon s Point. 3 and 8.
Vaudeville. Munro Park. 8. y
Baseball, Toronto v. Worcester, 4 p.m.

ithe fact thatdiE-put ng
the sense tional developments of t he 
past few months hav ■ changed the po 
litical lines here very materially; Some 
ordent Gamev advocates have deserted 
him, and he has won some cquallv b't- 
ter opponents to i.is side. it is th • 
feeling generally expressed her - that 
if Mr. Stratton should resign and go 
to the people for endorsement Mr. 
Gamey would do the game. The ulti
mate result here is a mooird »ju stion, 
but the Conservatives are fir .) in their 
opir ion that G;:mey has strengc .er.ud 
hiniseif, and could b • re-el^c:ed. The 
Liberals assert that lie 'could never l e 
returned.

Try the decanter at Thomas', throe for 
a quarter.

HOTTER WEATHER 
Is coming. Have a cool Arctic breeie 
with a C. G. E. fan motor. Canadta,, 
General Electric Company, 14 King- 
street east.

Nothing but thi fines erode it Thomas STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

.Inn, 22. At.
Vndortnnd.........New York .
Momvttr............Portland, Me.
Vancouver........Naples..............
Canada..............Mvenionl
Nmin (linn..........Morille,...
Bavarian........... Mnvllle ...........
K.W. (l.r OroB.Cherliom-g .
Bremen............. Bremen..........

............. Hambu rg ..
I*. Bismarck. ...Hnmlmrg . j Patricia

Corrugating Iron Roofing and Siding 
A. B- Ormsby 6c C'. ccr. Queen and 
George Sts. Ring Main 1725 JAMES LINTON DEAD.

From.
........Antwerp
... .Llver/iool
■:::Æ£nr
.. New York 
... Montreal
• New York 
...New York
• ■ New York 
...New York 
.. New York

Montreal. June 22.—James Linton, the 
well known i hoe manufacturer) died 

New York, June 22. — Le-rattlas Hub. j this evening, aged 82 years, 
bard. Jr., has lefl here at ti e head of 
a party to locate a lost Indian tribe in 
unexplored Labrador-

GOING INTO LABRADOR
The attention of echool boys Is di

rected to the advertisement on page 
six.

II»* Come lo Learn.
Before beginning hls sermon'proper 

Mr. Campbell thanked his friends for 
the very kind welcome they had ac
corded him.

Lid you ever try the top barrel

On page six cf this issue will be 
found nil advertisement walch will be 
cf interest to every school boy.

BIRTHS,
AI’PELBE—At Parry Sound, Ont. m Snt- 

oMay, June 20th, 1903, the wife of Dr. 
J. Appclbe at a son.

i

Remember Letter Carriers Moonlight 
Excursion to nijht. Str. Chiooewa Continued on Pa«e S.

Hamburg
V
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Horse PastureTHE WALKING DELEGATE..ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

"1 ONTARIO LADIES’ G0LLE6Er Something: About Hie Duties an A the 
Ability He Requires.J -

VALUABLESNew York, June 22.—The World says : 
What are the duties of a walking delegate? 
This Is the question being n*kéd by thou
sands who are watching the struggle be
tween the employers and their men in the 
building trades, which has farced over 125,- 
UUV men out of employment.

An ugly picture or mm was given by a 
member of tüe Building Trades iimplojers’ 
Association.

• A waik.ng delegate,” he said, “is a fault
finder, tirant, a menace to society, a dis
turbing element to employers and employes, 
a ml chief-maker, ami, an a nutsaeli, a gen
eral nuisance.”

Day of School Draws Good 
Crowd to Whnby 

Seminary.

Lastmrm

will be absolutely secure 
in the Sale Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

mi Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on theGenuine

PUPILS SING SPLENDID CANTATA Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

MIDSUMMER VACATIONDON MILLS ROAD and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will 
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday.

Many Medals unit Prises Awarded, 
for Honor* lit Special

Classe». Four Dollars a Month en-A Few Go Wrong, of Course.
Tüe walking delegates say they are al

ways on their gtxxi-Demivlor and that It Is 
no fault or the great majority of them» ef 
a lew vf thierr members shMi.d go wry>ug.
An overwhelming majority, mey say, are 
Honest.

Employers admit that Robert E. Next!g 
of the tiuusenien and tiridgemen’s Union;
John J. Donovan, lorrner preeuleut of tne 1 
L Jilted Board ot Bu.lulng "i raues, and other I 
delegates among the skilled and unskilled I 
meinames are good and nouest wen. Mr. j
.Neatiig is a mvmoer of ti^e louug Men-3 i pan m j» g mw ■■ ■ ■ |
< hrlsuan A«s*7v.ation ana sings in a L w i\ IXI !■ I I I a J I
cuui-cai choir every aunday. | | 1 I X H V Lbs Le I I la

Ex-i résinent uonovau .s greutiy tsteemed.
; by the employe!*. For many years he has 
been the walking delegate vi the plain and 
ornamental piasrem-s, which has a mem- 
Uersnip ot 5oeb workers, 

j There are more man 300 walking dele
gates. 'me building trades, numbering 

i over 150,000 worker*, have loO delegates,
I and the menuueis of the miscellaneous 
trades, oompn>-*ed ctf cigar makers, ta. loro 
aud other tiares, representing 2uv,o<Xl work
ers, have anout 2uu oeiegan*, who meet 
every ounday at tne University Settlement 
Bulel.ug, wmle the United Heorew Traues, 
comiposcd or 'i5,000 workers, have 2u dele
gates.

There are no women walking delegates.
Tne rt-muie walking delegate of the e^lrt 
Waist Makers' Lu,on dlu not please the 
women members, w no preferred to nave u 
man walking dtiegate ever since.

lie Must Ile au Expert.
"The duties of a walking ueiegate,” said 

ex-lTeskient Donovan, are many. He is 
at the beck and cail of his organization and 
si-nietimes has no time to eat or .sleep.
Hè must be an expert ot his trade. He 
has to go around to placet* where the 
members of h.s union are employed to see 
whether there are complaints, and to do 
everything in h,s power to settle them 
witnout resorting to a strike. He docs 
everything In lus power to adjust griev- 
atif es before a strike Is ordered.

""Just now the employed-* arc finding 
fault with the waiKihg delegates, but we 
are n</t the men they pictu.e us to be.
If it were not i<a* the walking delegates, 
lunch interior work would be done iu the 
Lui'iding iudVBtry in the city. Being ex
perts iu our paiticuiar trades, we nr-* cm- 
siautly on the aiert that no Inferior work 
le done by the workers of out organiza
tions.

The pacemaker among employes Is re- 
spcLs.uie tor interior work, and when we 
eaten hvm we go tor him just a-si uaid us 
tor the employer. 'The pa-*emaker, a union 
man, will work harder thiiu his fellows 
und compel those who have not his speed 
to do bad work in order to keep -ip with 
lum.
work.
ferior work.

25 ■ \)
The closing exercises of the Ontario 

! Ladles’ College of Whitby are aiw ays 
! an auspicious occasion, but never were 

they more so than yesterday. Ne^er 
In the history of the college has a 
Jollier gathering been held in Us wide, 
high-ceilinged halls, and magnificent 
drawing - rooms.

A girl looks forward to her b: tdal j 

day as the one of her life, perhaps, | 
but next comes the day when she

Wust Baar Signature of
THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 VONGE ST.,

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2205-

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Mew.

Vmr smell mm* as 
•a take

I

FOR REÀ0MHL 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSRSfl. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CORSTIPATIRR. 
FOB SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERSIf AMUSEMENTS.
HEUiI* WAHT1SD.

T OAN COMPANY* WANTS** AGENTS 
1 i in all towns. Real estate loans. P.o, ' 

i v.>-.\ 576. r.Tronto.

i BENT WOOD 
FURNITURE

leaves college for the summer vaca-_ 
tlon. Theie was not a gioumy fa-.e 
to be seen; all was brightness, laughter 
and singing.

A special train left the Union Station 
at 2-30 o'clock, bearing about luu 
guests of the college and friends of tue 
pupils, to participate In the last festi- 

j vities of the season, 
i The splendid grounds around the col

lege looked perfect. Tne broad sweep 
of lawn, with the c rc.ing patn^, .11-

MOME-COMERS’j Massey 
II CONCERT f 
Friday, July 3rd, 1903

/
Hall odIII ru*.

JLLINERY IMPROVERS AND AP. 
pmitices;good wages, steady work. 

Knox Mfg. Co., 48 Welling! on street east.
M25 ARTISTS. Admission 2*5. icscrved

FRFPKRic stttpmav. Manigev.

'L. ,1
We have a splendid stock of this 

style of furniture in cane seat, im
pervious seat and fancy 
seat chairs. These are light and 
easily handled, yet strong and 
durable. Call and inspect them.

veneer O EWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
O v anted on ladles' and children's head- 
wear: nice, clean, light line; hlgh^sl 
"'age* and steady employment. Also 1 night 
girls to learn. Knox Mfg. Co., 48 and 50 
Wellington East.

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLCURE eiCK HEADACHE.

• " l

T?* Ball Grounds,King St. & Fraser Ave.TO LYNCH A NEGRO. odTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CD. TORONTO vs, WORCESTER
(champions) I rVBN .SMART YOUNG tiiltlJS TO I.KAKN 

X special trades In wholesale 'mllllnerv, 
! House clean, light work, steady employ. 
1 ment. Knox Mfg. Co.. 50 Wellington 
; East.

■■ ’.e,v •
LIMITEDMob Break. Into n Workhonee and

rectly facing the main building, the Carrie* Him OH,
spreading maples, to el.her side of toe _______
tennis -courts, made a pictu.e, marr.d Wilmington, Del., June 22.—A mob cf 
only by the lowering clouds in tne a couple of thousand to-night broke 
sky. the rain, wmen was tnreatening . . ..
all day, held off till the party wer ,nto toe county workhonee bent on 
boarding the train tor the trip home, lynching George White, the negro, who 
and thus there was nothing to hamper 1 Is held on a charge of assaulting and 
tne enjoyment of a dehghuul outing. I killing Helen Bishop.

Am,ing those pit sent were: Hon j The guards defended the place, and 
Charles Drury, President of the Colleg.. ! a boy and a mail, members of the 
Board; R C Hamilton, 1st vice presi ! mob were shot and slightly injured, 
dent; John Rice, secretary; Rev Dr The guards stayed a strong stream 
German, Rev L W Hill, Rev Dr J V ! of water from a hose into the
Smith, ; Rev C O Johnston, Rev T J ! crowd, which stubbornly held Its
Edmison, President of the Bay of ground and declared it would yet get 
Quinte Conference; A S Fors.er, G.orge I the negro.
A Ross, J L Smith, Dr W Adams, | The negro was taken from the work
Judge Smith, H H Bingham, J A house by the mob, w-ho started with
Hilts, Rev M S Wilson, Rev J H Har- . him for Price's corner, the scene of
ris, Brooklln; L T Barclay, Key V rf | the assault arid murder. The mob cut
ii?e„X,Pe?Jüe Sr",6/' M,',S H.a,m" ■ “11 wires leading to Wilmington, which 
man’ mters Mrs Gel- js five miles from the work house, and
din ' RevV Mr^T *^T!uA at this w-ritlng it is difficult to obtain
ham Mrs ‘a nm=rs m othf rln=" ; reliable information. The mob excited-
Ails-' Ânnls Mr« rvP,nnjS’ «fS ,y announced when they had posses-
MIfs Jones! Mrl To7sy?n GrantfTl T ? ^ «egro that they would burn
MMno Mi». „ 1 • .., him to death at Price s corner.
Kelly.- Miss Pennington. Ml,, ’ AltohP T,“- .uite “ ‘'or.a

son, Mrs MeCmm.n, “J Zî ï« ïïfft
have been shot, but in the confusion 

pro- it is Impossible to obtain names, ex- 
youag ; cept that it Is knoivn that Peter Smith,

A can flged 17, was shot in the back.
___  , __ sung by a ' So far as Is known not one of the
,. °/- ,),> voces, ar.d some ex guards was injured.

acltnsls,special mention of which ! The negro was taken to the scene of 
gilt be given to Aliases Lillian Wil- the crime. He there confessed to hav- i 

,e"ey’ Seccombe and Snider, ing assaulted the ghrl. He was then 
axiss Alary H. Smart is to be oompli- burned to the stake, and his body 
mented upon the efficient manner in riddled with bullets, 
which all the numbers

A Reward for Study.
The commencement pioper was

hold In the evening. New Convova- charges for Forgery Will Be Made
Hoi?aniJr1a C??Wded *° ‘,ts opacity. Against Rowley.
Hon. Charles Drury, president of the _______

co lege, presented the following medals: st- Thomas, June 22.—The Investiga-
! Governorlüeneraf, Al.E.L^rouîl^Mlsl tlon lnto the affalrfl nt the E1?ln Loa"

Blanche Webster; gold medal, by Company ns it proceeds disclose» fur- 
Senator George A. Cox, piano course, ther defalcations on the part of the

L4n‘t? ^ll3°n: .6llver medal, by late manager, G. Rowley, If not, in- 
J. \V. F. Haifrlson, piano course. Miss , . , „ , , ,
Daisy Seccombe; gold medal, F. McG deed' ,orgery' SeveraJ additional cases

1 Knowles; fine art, Affss Emma Wood; ot deposits not entered and shortages Louisville, Ky„ June 22.— Henry Water-
I silver medal, by J. S. Barnard, fine In accounts have been discovered, and ' »on thinks Mr. Cleveland is growing mo-
art. Miss Za-mia Legate* êoM mod ii , - ... . . . noto-nous. He says : "If Cleveland had anyIf W Hodson ir c5U v the totai 80 far WIU prooably run up of humor he >,voi»ld enjoy the Jok^’

I Grace aM a to $25.000. or $30,000. John Taylor, for n Joke It has become-of seeing Iks
^race Silcox silver medal, by A. S. Hln* v friends herald him as an unselfish patriot,

! Forster, best essay, Miss Kiatherinc Hiawatha street, city, finds out that w^0 xiith fitting dignity disdalnn. whilst
: Lanceley. he haxl $4000 deposited and there is not repelling, a fouith nomination to the

the inmates should earn their living The following young ladies were pre- ?,lly t0 htj credit. The balance Prosldenc;. .m<l he hlm-clf rush ng imo Police Commissioner, Don't Want
bv aoine Into a Piscre'mtmo 'ihe seated with special prizes- Ge"- ls -reported to have been checked out. in-lnt whenever foinebod.v does th s for him,
ffimmirtPh nroinr.r xr^ - .'t rhô . . era! Droficiencv hv XnrHhôirr.^>. ^ Mrs. Lizzie BaJter of Littlcwood denies to deny the n’.[legation and denounri* the i —------- f fiOFATFST SFASinF DFSADF
committee promptly t a-t on. ti.6 p« oy IN ordheimer & e : „ i _ ; ^ « u. « --•><. cv,, «w. n Ilccattir Younir Mr Bad lev of Texas not m. _ , _ _ , o (jKl AI tv I ot A5IÜL KioUK I»posai. The Home for incurables pro Co., Miss Wllhelmina Gumprlcht: f-f"\hel(liesîorieS Iff orgeat îhnScmtrilhm fslrile <,f-A?nnM„l The members of and thoee Interested . n

i posai was brought up again, and the organ, Miss Margaret Cook: vocal mu f?r „ ,, leS, ' , , eneS „ ! Kialveston) News. Is the latest victim of in the police force will be pleased to 1 m /SL I «V J H J (N| Lkm E-*
chairman promised to se, that waa 6ic. (Miss Smait's pupils). Misses : J"* «fe 1 ll!» °"n tMaer“y' Mr. Bailey wonders now hear {hat after an absence on l av r 1
^rsTvtikfe the laundress who some “ ! ^ ^wh^e^^SThe^'urdk'1 îSïSSt % of two months. Sergeant Hales ha* “LU

time ago was so badly hurt by getting Perley's pupil). Aflss Myrtle, Gallagh- | 'waTa^b^’^e0^jS^rnah 1 Mr. Waiters»» say, withdrawn the resignation, wi.i* the OPEN S J UNE 22nd.

£ier hand caught in a mangle, was re- er. piano, (Miss Wrights pupil), Miss He states that so far no forgeries have 11 contains nothing ^faloh Mr. ('levchind’s Commissioners were sc loath to ac- Modern plumbing, new management*, every- 
Bmga8^ Robbed Of *,.5o ! pu^l)! S I^aSn^^" 6 ' *?” fitted that : h^t't ^‘Sfe «*»% and will again don his uniform 1

^fl,1We Willie Keating, who lives on Graduation diplomas were conferred S That eve£ deposko^ wi^ld be" j {Ô’^vSImÎ XlŒ’ he ssvs : ^ **'**** I B°W"n''
ioing o îhe thls arterZn hc wa§ paid In full- "If Mr Cleveland l not at lea.t a recep- years of effic e-t eervioe cn the | NORMAN Ik BOWKN,
met by a trio of vouthful Dick * Turpins, ^Biterafry, M.E.L.-^M1isses Marion Up till Saturday night no earnest tlve for a fourth nom. nation, if there he force, during the last 6 of which he ;
who held him up and robbed him of a ̂ timoson, Dana Mlllagan,Blanche Web- effort appears to have been taken to : not some force behind him working to that . been in charve tf n*vi«inn Vn

„ fl , . , , „ purse containing $1.50. The robbers were ster. capture Mr. Rowley. A warrant was : ^ ^ 1,ookf'1.why tû4*L He " cnarge or D,vision j\o.
Aid. Fearnalde’» Scheme for a Po- m-ivlng in ii livery rig that they had hired Musical, A.O.C.M. (also A-T.C.M.), I issued charcinc him with Ftenline- S4000 ends A Mr* c,levria°fl h«» no more chance 1. During this time He bns prowd

£fn; ^ to b9 on, ^ ab',,t man »,
lL8pector McMahon wit hDmectlves  ̂Ble.ik- ^ilhelimna Gumpncht, Daisy Stoi- fed his residence and that was all. that ’ f0„ and a tail, not to mention clows, 
ley, Coulter and Sillier, waited on the corT1‘>e» Mabel Taylor and Lillian Wil- ! was done. However, on Saturday, merely mention tins latest bit ot stage play
muiintam brow for the bandits. About E’O'n- j County Crown Attorney Donahue- was to keep abreast with events.*'

, dark they captured Jimmy Ziemracrmau, Art—Misses Emily Ford, Zamia Le- asked to confer with the Attorney-Gen-
xMar- ; Jimmy McD au and Mat McDermott, who g^ate, Anna Pritchard, Emma Wood. ! eral’s Department and secure the -

U' ' vm- ld'Ld u!) nnTnlll )ire lhn°rKe(l with Oratory—Misses Stella Knapp, Lena 1 ance cf the provincial detective force ' . , . . . ..
Harris, Charles A. AiurtJU and E. ; highway robbery in the Police Court to- Richardson. ; In locating the fugitive. This he did. I Editor World: I add my protest to In him yet.
Hmton renresentins- the Carnival Gnm uu-rrow. McDermott was up a few days Domestic Science—AIisses Nellie ! In regard to the Mrs. Baker ca.=e. that of Pro Bon l ubneo. in yqur cot- At present he will go to No. 7. in

’ p . g ‘ ' "go and allowed to go on suspended sen- , Chapman, Beatrice Craig, Grace Si-1- the signatures lcoks as alike as two umns recently, oncernlng noa-dellv- j, j f Sergean* Va-iev vln is
, mittee, used their persuasive eloquence teucc. Hi- is the youngest of the'bunch cox *” pens and it may be that the presence ery of mail matter, and Its unreason- 1,1366 OI Ber«ean- va o.v, v no is

the l,ollce say he ls lhe b66' b°J 13 the The'following pupils received" certlfl- of the receipt for the amount stated able delay, being now in rrceipt cf let- now on his summer 'Save, tut it is
I cates- Is due to some deception practised by ter from assistant Toronto p.stm aster, rumored In police clrees that his Teiui n

the City Hall and east of the flower On account of the rain the garden party1, Oratory-Misses Ethel Beatty, Wlnl- £r' 'J^VeVw’SSSfhT*’"ïoT c^Vl^toence wÂiT^"^^^^
. . - . . - . nr st. P.itrivk’s Church was postponed till fred Moysey, Eva Ostrander. ^ genuine, which act would be a Cor Cexses or negi gence. wnicn is annoy* l,,

stands, for street fair purposes, during ; Wednesday evening. P Commercial-Misses Mona Stewart, eery. coMy .aad dlscreditabl?.____ „ ,
Old Boys’ week. 1 he 14-5 ear-old daughter of Stanley and Loretto Newsome The officers, great aid small, should

. ! Mrs. Mills died this morning. The slncerest • CORSET SAVES HER LIFE. be responsible, to act promptly, obe- I
Klem Ac Binkley, occupants of Cuy simpaihv is felt thruout the city for the Musical (Toronto Conservatory.> ---------- diently and respectfully, as servants

Store, 35 North James-street, asked a heri nved parents. Intermediate, p ano—Misses Catherine ; New York, June 22. — Joseph Fards- to those whose names are covered by
renewal of the stole lease for live Tm H“l'l>enlnKa. (hono'rs)’ Hattle M- Grasa , ley, a fruit, dealer, to-day shot and the postage stamp, it being a business

, e.,- . r„ . , r ' liman does not fall in with his (Donors.) seriously wounded liis housekeep 'r, matter for which nay is demanded, the House of Commons to-dayyears at $3u a month. Tne chairman •» “nyrjj,cir -n placed Vocal-Mioses Ada Francis Chown ^lrUudl SmiUth. A corset she wrnre and made ln a" vîncel arid it Is to be ateps were being taken to induce G r-
bald that the rental was altogether too wj;, pro:: inv ,-in ! IJ ï ,i, " t km t o ke e nh?s w 1 fl (drs,"cla£s honors), Edith A- Brycs probably saved the woman’s 1 fu. expected that the great Institution will , cease differentiation against
low. He thought the stare was well from kidnapping the youngster (honors), Luella E. Me Am mon d pavdsley, who is 40 years old, mad- dischr.rge its obligation honorably and r V colonial Secretary Chamber-
worth *50 a month George S- K-rr Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- <ho,lror=)' Myr‘le Gallagher (honors), love to her, but Miss Smith, who is satisfactorily. Geo. Buskin. Canada, Colonial Secretary Chamber

: , , _, se îoru's Scotch. To be had in "principal Lulu Bryce (honors), Alma Nix. Eva 04, and engaged to be married, told him 202 East King-street. Toronto,
said the firm intended making exc.-n hotels and scores. & Ostrander. ghe Was going to leave. To-day, when
she impiovements to the store. J he The Board of oWrks Is determined to put Junior, piano—Miss Katherine Hunt-i her affianced called, Pardsley tried 1o WORRY CAUSES CATALEPSY, 
matter was laid over unt.l the firm IkI’ h 1 1 llal,it "-“nie of the citizens er (honors). kill her, but her corset deflected the ----------

».uvpy(£■&$£- ÆrtssrÆüssjsr*"îriEsi „ vr: c c•s^'wjii'SfisrMas

lo instal a dismtectaft apparatus i-i '-'laniif.irtunug o.mpau# f„r injuries iwi-lv. Junior theory (honors)—Misses Har Belgrade. June 22.—A cloudburst oc- len of Boston, and a Harvard gra-iu- yesterday, tho tenders c.f P. Burns & i_) uv\ ELL, 1G- UJn, .fi, 11 !.!, ' °J 'kin w‘
closets m the dement of the Ied wU“e "nrklng ln thc l^anfs mill. rison, Cook, Kipp, Scott, McDiarmld, ! curred yesterday at the Village of ate, who has been at Monmcuih Me- C». for coal and wood were recommend- IX tcn.LawlorBufidtog, .King W.„

Lay nail 1 1----------------------------------------^Nix McAmmond. Carscallan, O'Hara, Ztuom. and fifty-four houses were de- morlal Hospital for the last week. Dur- fa to the board for acceptance The ; -MW Rowell, K.C.. “6,n. b- Ca.ey
The sub committee re the duties of LOCAL TOPICS. Ford, Massey and OsU^der mollshed. Thirty persons were drown- ingt that »me^Hen h^s not spoken a ^tlTnTtUme wirie lommsnced a't i '

thc caretaker ana elevator man. said ----------- , AAusical form—M-lsws herguson. ea. _ aozen ""ras. L»a nas not De n aAake ^ ^ r.,„a„ e.
things were going along more smooth- At the meeting oi the Royal Jtotronomi- ' Grass, Carscallan- “ ~ " for more than a minute -at a time, and ,7 xurrerou3 ' small accounts
ly now, and suggested tha, it be dis cal Society in the Canadian Institute to- Primary theory—M-isses Telfer, Mel- Pope Created- low Dianltartes, only half a dozen times. Immediately ‘ * pd
charged. The committee agreed i “'sht, Rev. Unfit. Atkinson will revl ■ v ! drum, Greenwood, A. Campbell. Rome, June 22.—The Pope to-dav af!6r Allen graduated, h/fs father, it Is "ere passea.

Xu More s, ulra ’ i 111,1 "'"rk of Helmholtz, the great German-------------------------------------held the long delayed consistory. The sald- failed- and the young graduate
Thomas Myles & Son and other coil ! |,hlBi'"!8t' GEORGE COMING BACK. occasion ls not on-e wherein his physd- wn‘ t0.,™rk as a clerk, to help pay

merchants complained of the Ion J hal Secretary 'Young of the Manufacturers' ----------- - 03 ( weakness could be made greatly the family expenses. His nervous tern-
If <Vnl from the I-era., on S .f Asso,-dation is afi-sent for ten days at s, Th„mas June 22 -The Journal save • i apparent, but nevertheless a man cap- Perament and worries over financial
ÿ s to the wlod Market'll aï ,“'Æ I •Hailfax ,jU6,’VV' annual meet- r!îrer^a«v ^ of Pinafore Park ! able of undergoing the strain of such matters caused his physical prostra-
> aras to tne vvooa Market seals. They -ngs are being held. George Stacey, lessee ot iinatoie alK- a function must have plenty of vital Hv tion. Hopes are entertained for his

thwe be rawed f“ thef e^st InHun'l? ' Hnrn“ 01,1 «"•’*' Ki ‘rn"'° Committee j l«vrs to-morrow morn'.ng-for Toronto with The ceremony lasted 35 minutes, after recovery.
; DL . u 1 .. . €JSt tm Huiicei - imulv all arraugnments to turn out lu oim- J blood In his eye aud a shotgun in his hand, which the Pod© received the homueeris-^sssrsMSK*» -»-««“—r-“~r t:s,^sst&ns

kThe0matteUr 7 fund ôf^MOü to ** ? n‘iron Couurv- J,,1-v 4' ! dc.,nntîyMtl< Lo^ge^rîainly^hL ' l^n^up observed, each^ the pr^ate^k latino

y, matter or a r iuna of ->100 to There will be live free bathing pla.-es against it. The weather has been <Y>oi. ; the pontiff’s foot and receiving the 
J ques Harris, for a transient t. ade, s rrady by July 1, for the school i»oys. The and every time he puts on an attraction nnostolir hlossintr 
li- t-nse, was refeired to the City So- lmlldiug of shelters lias heeu begun at: "Old Pix>D»" sends plenteous showers of | h‘
licitor. the sandbar at IIanlaa'3 L’oint. Fislipr rain. The consequence 1« that he Is ns big IInd M , n, h ,înri1

(’hief Smith s lid that, during car Inland, Don Hiver, foot of Wood a loser as if he played the stock market on w... . V , .. *
nival week he feared a bitr M»,,v /lf bine avenue acd at Sunnyfdde. margins. The street railway and Mr.Stacey ; ^ j1 h a lar^e amount of silverware
.icknneketa Ti» V.«wa i «« Q of : x , i(.,.nnnk-fo relieved Mrs r T»,i-e vm flv" ‘>ig losers because of tne weather, and ; in bis possession, which the police be-

to englgeidmeculIl™,Th- ! IItrTon^lriTm iZ "eV* to have bwn stolen. Jamea Dwy-

committee will think it over Th" ins in n .-row,Id portion of Eaton'» -tore .^,rd“^ then and whvn lhl wra^hm- V' HT yesterday afternoonlend. ,» AwardJ.,. ' yesterday. She was m.al-le say by \,^Z l^onc .hôuld PatoonT« tlto »y Detective Duncan. Under a coat
The following tenders we-,- awarded "hnm ®r ,xat'tl) "hen tho theft Ua-1 been park and the street cars. which he carried on his arm was a

for Jail suppli a- v , a'varded committed ______________________ _ chômons lettther bag containing 3(1
Pratt S M7-.T- fo,. °,r. ï'.0: L1!"h’ T' 1L For the alleged theft Of a valuable silver spoons. 35 silver forks, a large
I’- '-hies" "st*105 r ^ ables. C. li. en' -rii111 ring from A. Watson, by wham the * stiver fish knife, a hair brush, a silver
•I,.., $7’per cwt mcal’ J- R' Cam was em-nloyed at 151 Jameson aven le. Dresden, Saxony, June 22.—George pencil and a gold collar stud- No 
“ The chairman um ; Maggie May. a hrosemalfl. v as a,rested de Focke, an aleged baron, has been monogram was on the articles, but it
committee mwzed.hï «as tlme th“ 's| ?'•*'; ^ Detective > era»v rim ring arrersted here and sentenced to ten Is thought that they were taken from
1.1 Ill rear of* th»" torn'f<KT Pi'11 : "'ls fnllri 1 !r lu' "-Q-' 1 -nl r. .vrel, ^y*- imprisonment for assuming a some house which has been closed for
VI-,retailles J Ior ralalne title of nobility.

At the meeting of the House of vto ! W‘" '",‘,'KC nnnk’>- will be turned over to the Berlin ;
fuge C'r mmittee. the Sh- vltt and rhT Halifax. N. S.. June 22. — It 1s lice, who wanted him on thc charge
Of Police ask d that John RVharV* ! stated ker<> cn "O ’! authority that of swindling. It is further asserted 
an epileptic cripple, be sent to ’ i t:‘e Pr<m*oters cf the new Alliance that he is wanted by the American 
home. Superintendent Rae nrotesteu !Bank of ranafla- have in view the police on the charge of bigamy In 
but the Sheriff said h‘ could no- i» I amalgamation of several small banks having married a New York woman, 
the man in the Ja:I. A. sub-immi nü i !" ,th? Dower Provinces. These will while his wife, a San Francisco act
iva* appointed to consider the Include the Bank ot New Brunswick "-nr alive.

Potato Patch anrl the Beopie s Bank of Halif.\ -, as American women are not given L-„
AM. Fearnside brouglit un hi» r., M|rcha^nlî. Bank Prince l' uuKc, who is a Hungarian, succeededtato pa^Tchemeagalm & feht* of^Ntlv Brunwwlck! ^ ‘ &‘"k th* h‘8h‘

TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.f/j 77 Btoronto.Factoriey, .
Newmarket, OnL

MUNRO PARK etl
Vj

TJOrSKMAlb WANTED. ISOLATION 
JlX Hospital. Apply nt mice.

fjy ATTU HAND, (iOUD WAGKS FOB 
A. experienced man. Box 12, Burnham* 
thorpe.

6 SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
[ BILLIARD TABLE © 
^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

WEEK JUNE 22

Everything New 
Everything Good 
Everything Bright

Perhaps It Will 
Rain To-Day

T> UILDKHS’ LABORERS WANTED— 
ID xvasre» 25 rents p<»r hour. Apply to 
Secretary of Builders* Exchange.

FORTY YEARS
Po

sera FOR CATALOGUE
116 BAY STREET. 
T0R0HT0

TED—FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
thoroughly competent Jam boiler. 

Apj/ly, with testimonials, stating experi
ence. age. wages expected, married er a n- 
cle. etc., to P.O. Box 47,Vancouver. B.C. ed

W

HANLAN’S POINT.The wise man doesn’t wait for the rain to fail on him 
before buying a Rain Coat—the modern Rain Coat is 
a really useful and at the same time stylish garment— 
practically doing double duty—as a Rain Coat and a 
Spring Top Coat—our show ing at 10.00 and 12.00 is most 
complete and is not excelled by any other house in 
the trade.

~XT OUXti MEN AND WOMEN. LKXHM 
JL telegraph)'. Earn forty (o one hun

dred and fifty dollars monthly. We give 
thorough tud#1on In m1!rmi<l and <‘ommer« 
ela! work. Dnv and •‘venlng classes. For 
pavflcu'lar» write D'-^iwinion School of Tele» 
graphy, Y’ong-e-Mreet Arcade, Ton>nt». tf.BIG FREE SHOW.

Every Afternoon and Evening-
The pacemaker also doe» inferior 
In this way we prevent much m- SITUATIONS WANTED.

SUMMER HOTELS.NEW WILLIAMS
Cold easy pay 

h meats.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

HEAD office:

TIT ANTlvD—BY CHINAMAN. IS YPARS 
W old. pr^-tion a« servant Jn private 

fam’ly; will do mil washing and Ironing and 
will learn cooking. Apply Tvce Fee. care of 
Lee Chong Lung, groerry store, 154 Yovk- 
atreet. C-'.t y.

Diplomat and Judge.
“lhe walking delegate must he a diplo

mat and mr st be able to me?t every nltua- 
ti-on aa it comes a long. He must be a 
judge ana must never lose his t^mpfr* 
Any mii^tnke he makes wdll be felt by the 
workers of h1s union.

"The walking delegate must be in all 
respects a conservative, honest and coni- 
l»eii-nt man. He dot-s not look for IiIa j<*b 
as does the average politician. Thc muon 
finds out his worth, and the place come» lo 
him unsolicited. He is paid out of the 
funds of the u niions, and they want tho 
best men for the places.

“The pay received by a walking delegate 
Is the regnilar scale of hie trade, with an 
additional ten 
Extra expenses 
arc also paid by hies union after thev have 
been passed upon. The walking delegate 
deserves every cent of tho money lie re
ceives, b^auae. If he did not, the union 
would soon get rid of hlim.**

^ TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES- 
O good board, comfortable roims and 
beds, best fishing, sand beach, good row 
boats, steamer Franklin: $5 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge.

a
The Concert.

In the afternoon a delightful 
gram was rendered by the 
ladies of the Colleg?. 
ta ta was

. I
1M(1r King St. f ssL

Qgj.St, JaSvès^ 'CaOieclfaL

(eck"dnd"Shoul(1êR 
iDove aH compeiiiors,

1J XT ^ZKL GLEN COTTAGES, two "miles 
JLl from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 
in connection. Board $5.00 to $6.00 per 
week;
It. O.

A N AMERICAN SALESMAN OF ABILI- 
ty in

nisii bent of 
slide house and staple line. Address Bos 
44. World.

open, for engagement: can fur- 
f refOroncrs: must l>e resi «on-

well

OAK
HALL

special for families. Good fishing. 
Miller, Box 10, Graven hurst.78 Queen-st. W

Manning hnmbera 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

\1J ANTED—BY MIDDLE AGED MAN, 
iV an old soldier, a «rftuntlon ns por* 

ff-v or watchman; has go-id references. .1, 
W. Wlgglemvorth, 75 rccumieh-sfreet, To
ronto.

“IVTAPLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE. 
IvJL Muskoka. First-class board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Daily mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.8/Canadas

Scat Ctolhiera Underwoodwere executed.
IN BAD SHAPE. ,per dent, for expenses, 

tor the walking delegate *D Ü88ELL HOUSE, OTTAWA. LEAD- 
XV ing Hotel in the city. All modern ap
pointments. Special attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

SEASIDE HOTEL. LITTLE RIET>8.. 
kj Que., open for guests 35th June. Ten
nis. boating, bathing, trout lake free to 
guests. John Asfle, Proprietor.

« TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

ARTICLKS WANTED.

ANTED A SMALL TUG AND 
scowi steady work Cnnadlnn Scoris 

Block Co., Queen's Wharf, Toronto.
WUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,

WAlEfLON ON CLEVELAND. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
| Write tr-day—Lost vitality restored, 

secret losses promptly ou red,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you bow to cure your
self a*, home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

f—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co.. 'Toronto,

rp HE "SOUTHGATE,'* PROTJT’8 NECK, 
X Maine; 80 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; flue surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler. proprietor.

"XTKW. light, rubber tired, closb
quarter Inndnu for saile: Amorlcim 

make; on view at Guy's Carriage Work 
120 Quejfn East.

“Hoe No More Clio nee Than » Gat 
In Hades.**

Gfyofflamfton 2*246

"The Penetangufshene"
CANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay. 26 

OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.

' TO RENT

rP O KENT—LARGE DESIRABLE FVR. 
1 nlshod siimmor rcsldenre at Hnmllloa 

Braoh. six bedroom*.
Son». Hamilton, Ont.

! SERGEANT HALES RETURNS. Apply Meaklaa &e-

to Lose Him. WANTED TO BENT.

\if ANTED TO RENT — HOUSlt IN 
VV north en<l: six to right r*uns; con. 

vrnlcnccs: possession first week of July. 
Box 41 World.Men Who Hobbed a Boy of 

Corralled by the Vigilant 
Police.

WANTED.

TIJ AXTED-PLAXS for addition of
▼ ▼ 2 rroiiui to present school ion-té,

.School Section No. 20, Norway. Send plans 
to Sam. Wiilbon, Secretary of School Board, 
Norway.STREET FAIR FOR THE OLD BOYS

Managers.2467

HOTEL STRATHCONA FOUND.

HANLAN’S POINT, AT71 OUND—AT 
X airwill sum of money. Apply J. Lang. 
World ()ffIce.

tato Patch for House of 
Refuge Sat on. Nl AGAR A-OIM-LAKE

Will Open for present season June 15.
We the force, and carries his .'I years fc

lightly that the Comm-ssi-nir-rs areHamilton, June 22. — (Special.)— 
At the meeting of t .e 
kets Committee to • night, R.

warranted in considering ihat there 
a»*e a good many mo^e years of i<eivice

PERSONALS.Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str thcona.

LATE MAIL DELIVERIES.
XITOTJLD YOIJ MARRY IF SUITKD?— 
VV If ho. send for best Matrimonial Pa

per published. Mailed free. II. D. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

J. TASKER.
Manager2467 666

Georgian Bay’s HOTEL».to such good effect that the committee 
agreed to give the market, north of

lot.
rp HR "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $2.00 n day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c ep; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church ears pass the door. Tel. 
2f»S7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Ruin Spoiled It. Favorite Summer Hotels,
means a promotion to the rank of in
spector in the very n-?ar future. THE BELVIDERE

PARRY SOUND.KNOWS NO EFFECTIVE STEPS.

THE SANS SOUCI j HOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
1 Centrally sltuntril. corner King and 

York streets: steam healed: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per dav. O. A. Graham.

London, June 22.—When asked In
what MOON RIVER P.O.

Write for rates,

JAMES K. PAISLEY, BUSINESS CARDS.

Z Y DOULE8S EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
™ / contractors for cleaning, 
of Dry Earth «'lo s. S. W.
Head Offlce 103 
2S41. He.ldenee,

Grand Union Hotel,
OTTAWA. CA N■lain replied :

"I am not aware that there are any 
effective steps that can be taken unde.- 

; our present fiscal system."

246
My system 

Marchaient, 
Tel. Main

fl

LEGAL CARD*.
Park 051.

VETERINARY.Clon;g.
D A. CAMPBKLL, 
X • geon, $i7 BLy-et 

eases of dogs.

VKTLRINARY 8UR- 
reet. Specialist in dis- 

Telephone Main 141.til-

rp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COIy 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-«*treet, To

ronto. Infirmary open (lav and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Tele phone Main 861.

r ENNOX. LENNOX it WOODS. hAR 
rlsters ami solicitors. Home Life 

Building, llaughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney It. Woods. ed

RUBBER STAMPS.
TAMES BAIRD. BAKLUBTEB, SOLICJ. 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. U Quebec 
Rank CburaiH-vs. King street East, 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money 
James Baird.

T> CAIIINS. RUBBER, STAMPS. SEALS, 
XV« stencils typewriters* ribbons. IV 
King west. Toronto. ___________ .

corner 
to loan.

A GOOD 310NEV TO LOAN.
PT AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER. 
\_7 Solicitor, etc.. C King stre?t. Trust 
funds for Investment.

À I)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses *n(1 ,

Call and get our instalment plan of Irnamg- 
Money can be paid in small monthly 
weekly payments. All business c<>np

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West .

COMPLEXIONCoroner's Jury Blame. Kennm-il.
The adjourned Inquest on the death 

of Willie Glass, who died a short time 1 
ago from blood poisoning resulting . 
from a stab wound inflicted during an i 
altercation at the Davies Packing Co. 
by Arthur Kermard, was resumed in : 
the Police Court last nlRht by Coroner ' 
Johnson. Drs. Starr and MoCallum, 
Detective Forrest and a number of cm- , 
ploy es were examined. After some i 
discussion all but two of the Jurymen : 
agreed on a verdict of ''death from n f 
-tab wound Inflicted by Arthur Ken- 
nard." He will therefore have to 
stand his trial at the Fall Assizes.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
tlul.iWho

does not wish to 
possess it?

Who does not delifht 
to see it?

It is the beauty of good 
health. It is the evidence of 

rich blood. .

ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
»«* should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves. 

625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. ed

A » Y MONEY LOANED KADARIED PUN 
31 |>le, retail merchants, t'»™ 
l.oarcl/ng houses, without .ecurltr, •»»7 P»J( 
monts; largest busloo^» ,n p -5 
cltle». Tolman. CO Vlctoria-itff[-INSURANCE VALUATORS.

accountant®*T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI! 
tJ • Insurance Broker* and Valuators, 
710 Qr.^en-street East. Toronto. fT EG.. O MERSON, CH.^2J-”EDROTm 

iX countant. Auditor, A«*lknc«- 
32 27 Welllngton-itreet East, Toronto.X

LOST OR FOUND.
art.

rp HREE BLACK MARES STRAYED TO 
-L the stables of W. J. Warnoek, Bsq., 
Caledon, lo-st week: two young and one old
er; they were tired ami seemed to have 
traveler! a long distance. W. L. Wilson.

Going Co Boston, Teacher.?
For those who are intending to go to 

Boston early in July the Lackawanna ' 
Railroad offers some delightful Induce- : 
ments. It Is the road of beauty, history 
and cleanliness. A legend for everv 
mile: places of the greatest historical 
fame. The route of Washington, th
read of Gen. Sullivan, over the Pocono 
Mountains, through the Delaware Wa
ter Gap. Rates no higher than via 
other lines.

If your vacation' comes ln August, 
write for particulars about the four 
seashore excursions to Fred P. Fox, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

IRON-OX FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
24 Kiug-streclTW.I* 

tj . Painting.
West. Toronto.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

11 ICHARD O. KIRBY. 530
K contractor for carpenter. Joiner wor*
an# general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

Rooma :
On his release he the summer.

1'0-
Wife r.nfl CM Id Burned.

Greenwich, Conn., June 22.—The 
mansion of Alfred Peats, the million
aire wall paper manufacturer on Elec
tric Hill was de-troyed by fire to-night, 
and Mrs. Peats and hep S-yeor-oId 
daughter Genevieve were badly burn
ed. The latter's condition Is so ser
ious that she will probably die. Mr. 
Peats, who la an Invalid, had to be 
carried from the burning house-

TABLETS T OST—3 PARCELS OX KING STREET 
Aj car. Monday morning, by message 
hoy. Reward, 106 King street West.

MAKE THE BLOOD 
RICH AND PVRB

SO Tablet* 23 Cent*
STORAGE. \\T F. PKTRY, TELEP W . S.M-Carpenter and 

her. Moulding», etc. ____ ________- f
T71URBKS ROOKING ™;-.8LATE ^AND | 

X gravel rooting; established 40 |
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. 4

La»-Th» names of the
O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND FI 
O a nos; double and fdnglf» furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa

* dlna-ovonno.
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a poHitive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.u>e Hazel ton's Vi 
lallzcr. Omy $- for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigbrous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton. PH.D-, 308 Yonge St, Toronto
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1

to-day that there will be uu amalgamation 
of the .National and Am or. van, tne majori
ty or the lingua tea be.ug opptx-tKl to tue 
siinmc. Miu« .National league," hii<I. he, 
* wHl bcg.n the bvaaon or iuv* w.th the 
Same circuit aa at present." -

Knlghit ot the Garter 100, Boyal Pirate 86, Whlfney. after some spirited bidding, ob- 
t. Sever 07, Agnes D. 106. | talnde the full brother to Hattizsoo
Third race, The Surf, 5% furlongs—Gal- and Mesmerist for $7700, the top 
nt 114. Green Crest 111, Brooklynite 114, price of to-day s sale. He Is a 

Wh-lte Plume 119. Precious Stone, Knob chestnut colt by Albert Hoodoo. H. 
Hampton US, YeMom Hammer. Moharlb , B- Dnryea bought the 2-year-old East-
114, Monwon 111, Inflexible 129, Mimosa by the Bard—En u I perse, for
115. $1100. The other sales of $1000 or over: 

Fourth race, The Swift, % mile- Divine- i <'b. c. by Imp. Albert Mont va le, .1 A.
Ible. Hiver Piratic Illyria 111, Stamping Bennett. $1.W>: br.f by imp. Albert-Ladv 
Ground 106, Merry Acrobat 109. Brigand 1Lef>fl11. F: Brown. $1000: b.c. by imp. Al- 
118, Charles El wood Sir VooThees 111, Rig- |>fTt—Duchew May S. Delmel. $1300: h£. 
oden 113, Mackey Dwyer 116. Duke of Ken- ,y ln»P; 4,ber« Rv.fln»
day 121, Yard Arm 111. , imp. b.f. by Raetmrn—Urstlnml. E. L.

Fifth race, selling, maiden jockeys, mile—I $2100; li’*
Pea<VM k 100, Past 102. Bohhlnet 85, Dark R- 8l.d,,ey \n^}- br.c. by Albert-
Ilnnet 91. Cardigan 106. Tioga 96. Hie Re- , Zetetic. S. L iwler. $1600. 
gent 05, Courtenay 96, PoMte 04. Scoffer' „r „ —~~ , , , ,
100. The Talisman 08. Beau Gray 102. Re-,*®. 13 Won Brooklyn anil Snbnrbnn 
former 03, Flora 97. Bar Le Due 102, Step While No. 13 did nqkeet 1n the money at 
A way 01. WoodMne Park In Uie xc^nt meeting. It

Sixth race, band leap. 11-16 miles, on turf Is remarkable that Irish I .ad carried the 
—Articulate 120, Hunter Maine 123, H s fateful number to victory In the Brooklyn 
Eminence 115, Mackey Dwyer 108, Flying Handicap, as did Africander In the Subur- 
Buttress 10U, (JoJonsny 08, Dr. Saylor 07. i ban.

/ Si

V
V QUICK-FIT

m Champions Won Out by a Batting 
Rally in the Eighth in First 

Game of the Series.

Amateur Baseball.
The Central i.Jkl.V.A. baseball team will 

practice to-morrow bvgtit on the Cutting- 
it am-street giouuu# ana on Thursday even
ing will have a practice game with the 
Crescents uf ‘the hen lor League at Dia- 
gjond Park. A full attendance of the 
members is requested ou both occasions. 

yh<; Young Crescents' Uub defeated the 
**cbn* uu tbe Garrison Coimucm*:

Hamburg Belle, a High-Class Filly, 
Captured Feature Event at 

Sheepshead Bay.</
HY wait a week for a 
suit from your tailor ? 

Select a “Semi-ready 
—try it on before you order 

• )d ,i it, and know just how the 
' | V;1 cloth pattern will make up 
| /j ;| before you buy it.

If you like its appearance, 
“tell the man’’ what changes 
you want on it, before he 
finishes it.

Then have it sent home so 
you can wear it the same day 
you order it—without waiting.

We like to- show goods to 
incredulous people !

wmsecure
Vaults
during

* \

; vfv! 
* \ I;/ BRUCE’S CLEAN HIT FOR 3 SACKS i >LEADER'S GRASS SELLING STAKES2 / •

,, itH.ra.
Crescents .... 0041 0 000 x-3 s 1 
M. Johns .... 111100000-4 5 2 

BuUerle^Cockler and P. Mansell; C.x>p- 
f* ®nw King. The feature of the game 
"®,8 Mgusell* home run.

Tecomach* defeated the Maple Leafs II. 
by the following 
j^aple Leafs
TTvunwehK ............. 2 0 1 5 0 3 0 x-15

I'-vuineehs would like to arrange a game 
average age 15 years, for June 27. Address 
Ldwln H. C Potter.

?!h« Senators of Hamilton.
17 years, would like to 
nt Toronto on July 1.

I/
z

MlON Jersey City Lost end Bodnia Won, 
- While hewnrk Shot Out 

Hochester.
ryjL Gould Captured Steeplechase and 

Claude the Frontier Stakes 
at Highland Park.

theTo^VZ. tr'iïJZoïZ?,bë ' wWHSîîS.îS?'aX

last live furlongs of the Futurity course, °rds, ns complete<l up to Inst Thursday, had a tip on The Picket to win the Atnori-
at Sheepshead Bay to-dav Hamburg Belle ?. w fbflt hl* ,ncr8ln Is uf the smallest, con Derby at Chicago. They played the .
airain «i1A,r0,i .u«. K , ‘ ’ . . . . till 1 Kf^er Brcsunhnn now being but t-iree tip. but tire out their money, and they look

■ towed that she Is a hdgh-cliiat filly, points behind. Tinker Is third and Claude to Simon Stelngut. Mayor of Second-avenue, i
The daughter of Hamburg-Iain, picked up Ritchey fourth, the hlghwt average Ritchey for an explanation. He was not nt his

eve: made. , usual haunts to-day or last irleht.
Tbe week has been destructive to batting Stelngut was with a crowd of Hesper Club 

averages, most of the high sluggers having members Friday night, when Joe Levy,
she was meeting on even terms. Hamburg heavily in the whirlwind of few-hlt IMike of E^eex-street, came In with a tip on
Belle galloped her field to a standstill a., *!“**,. n’nrk#>d up by the various pitchers. The Picket,o a eta du Only 20 men are now batting .300 or better. “Big Tim got der tip from Conignn in

air a mdle and won, eased up, by two Of these, Pittsburg has five. New York five, Chicago,’* he said. “I seen dor fetegrnm.”
lengths. She ran the distance In .59%, re- dfc.uigo three, ( Imlunati two, Philadelphia “Sbeepslirad for mine.'' said I-arry Mulll- 
niarkablv aood tinw< lwo, Boston one, Brooklyn one, and St. gan. “I play no western races."
.r„,.r Considering the slow olle. "VeH. I I,lay dpm," «,!<! Stelngut. "I ko

^ j Players. G. A.B. R. H. SH. OB. Pet me by a hoolroom vere dere ain't any mud
The Uro«3 Selling Stakes, last on the card ! Clarke, Plttsh'g.43 17U 35 ft3 5 11 .3.58 or two tofiars ter get In by der gate."

went to the fnvw.tr, I. ci , Bresnnhan, N.Y.37 138 32 49 3 11 .355 Other sports of Second-avenue couldn't
V *8'°*lte, Leader. Five favo- Tinker, Cnlc....47 178 32 62 5 15 .349 keep „wnv from the racetrack on Saturde^.

ntrs and one sqcond choice divided tbe Ritchey. Pitta. ..51 184 29 64 2 7 .348 and It was suggested that bets on Tne
Steinteldt, VIn. .39 139 16 48 2 4 .345 Picket be entrusted to Stelngut. who ^n-

rirst race, last 5% furlongs o-f Futur.ty Wagner, Pitts...50 195 30 «8 o 21 .344 nounced he could get Into an uptown pool-
comse—I'ulsua, 115 «Ricel, 7 to 1 ami 7 to Mertes, N.Y.......... 46 185 Ji3 to 0 19 ,341 room where there w'as no limit to the bet-

J.ïtot;y v « 123 (McOue). 4 to 1 and 8 Keister, Ph.la. ..47 1F« 26 67 2 3 .338 ting. About $300 in all was put Into his
to 5, I ossession, 112 (Gannon), 5 to 2 Browne, N.Y. . 49 216 41 72 4 12 *333 hand*. Yesterday the Hesper Club sports 

„„ Kd e\*!n: ?; 11 me 1-<a>2-5. ralemian, t'asey, Vh cago..49 187 28 60 4 6 .321 went to Sheep^head Bay, and Stelngut went
,, \4on. Lost. P.C*. Bass, 1 ol Roger, Sliafer, Dutiful, Mtdred, ^ arner, N.\. . ..24 75 11 24 3 2 .320 to the poolroom, where he met an uptown
f entrai Y.M.C.A...................... 7 1.000 ,'0, R^giuu, Montpelier, Baiycastle, Tenney, Boston.46 175 34 55 3 6 .314 polltlçlpn, formerly a bookmaker at the

Batted Out n viptnrv Pb<»enlx ..................................... 5 .715 11,1(1 Pnullne Dt-riuger also ran. Kllng, C’hlwigo. .51 1.13 liS 60 2 11 .312 tracks, but who was ruled off some years
Tnrrnin rtn7»7, A T * Û . . Andrews ...........................  3 .428 Mft'ond race, 1 m lc -Water Bo.v, 123 I^novan, St. L..53 202 36 to 6 9 .312 ago.

m tbe ,lr?î 8,,mP ÈXI elsloif, ..................................... 1 .JSS '■> to ü and „ut. 1; Fire tol^r, tni Wnlverton, l-hil.38 159 18 41» 4 1 .:«» "I come here to hla.r a horse vat Is a tlh
”, ” ,.tb » '-rvester on Monday West End Y.M.C.A..................... 2 .283 Kpdi<rni, 8 to 5 anil out, 2; Orloft, ltu Beaumont, l’ltt.33 225 52 Hlf 3 8 .307 by der Sullivan's." he said to the polit elan
at Lusmond I ark, winning the contest I y Buacau   2 .285 •*' to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time Lender, X.Y. ...38 147 21 45 0 9 .3051 “Let me have It. Ill play It with you,"
me VLns to tour Clean stick work, assist- three very exciting'anmes sere played 1'7,<? u- ,,n|.v thnv siarters. Seymoer, Cln...,48 497 23 « 8 7 .305 said the politician.
ert •>; a couple of charities, oftvrca gratui- ! in Toronto Baotist Baseball League t-'i r?5t’ rbc Ro. ebur. la.t 5 furlongs Sebr.ng. Pitts.. .37 152 26 44» 1 3 ..'9i3 Stelngut scratched his head for a minute,
tously by Applegate, resulted In the locals resulting aVf<5lows- BeverWL3 CoP-ge .*u,t"rltv mnrse-Hamh.irg Bel,e. lio Bitter. Brook....25 70 9 21 7 4 .300 and then said :
sei ruig four runs and cleverly hatting nut in. Walmer road 19 Century 12- ITrst- to 5 and out, 1; Topee. 105 Kvcrs, Cillcngo. .43 157 25 4 7 3 0 .299 "Ach. I forget It. Id is py der Derby.
a Victory, after the game ce-mcd lost- ! gve„re 4 0s 7neton > !L7P(, I “."'.'i"'',,1 '? L.a“rt •> to 2. 2: Ocean Tide, Smont. tit. 1.........43 174 10 52 8 6 .290 My. my. vat is del name?"

Molfe, the left-hander with a vari. d ,mlnv- t'ldhJe First^Itewi» loYe Pullman) 29 to 1 and 5 t0 1, 3. Time Thomas. Bhlla. ..47 175 28 52 7 5 . 297 "I guess It must he the favorite." said
assortment of ,mr.es that kept the oppes ! a , Mo(ra,t ^»ln«eV7t " en me mnl!^ ^4.'5" ,'lnd Millie, Flekle Me- Metiann. X. Y. . 40 179 32 53 5 23 .200 the politician. Til pick It for yon. No oth-
mg batsmen guess,ng, orn.iat'-u In the b .x a ttJnk" ' a ' rîo.e.'lèv I na ""O'r “nd Ancestor nisi ran. McVmole. Br.,.48 180 85 5.3 4 0 .290 er horse can win."
ami. outside a little wildneNS, pitched cf- j T1,_ ttfnndnrfi2 ^‘th^ritv1 ïmîl llonau* ' «nt Uv nb I?cc* ü11f“rlou«8» main track, sell- Slagle. Chicago..53 204 37 60 12 14 .294 "Yah. yah, dot vass tdj; shouted Rte'n- 
feetlvelv. Anplegats fo- the Vneemak-rs : -,0,. ^ ,hp ' l,v Jn,>l,,i I,'7g, : ngrY‘,V”8"' Utedfcrn). 4 to Ô and 2 Bewermnn, N.Y.23 82 13 24 3 2 .293 gut. "Pig Id. pig Id, dot Vans It. (4o ahe.vl
with the ex'c^tTon of the llTs and the ?,,aL",Mkr ,min** » =nme .mt „f town o 5, l; Rcstand. 105 IK,tiler), 12 to 1 and Jones. Chicago. .48 194 22 5ti 3 5 .289 and plgld "
elgnth Innings; wh-n the l.snls nonnd.d f°,r, ',ul-r *<■ A,:,r”r'1' A«’ton, Oshawa or Oak- 4 to 1. 2: Iktm„n, l(Xi lO'.Neill, :itl to 1 and BransfleM, l'itts.M 204 37 39 6 8 .289 "I'll put down a bet myself, then," said
Ms deliver’- oor three hits In each 'innhigs ! 1 J**1*' I,rf,IforTf’rl- Address Charles MeC'av. 110 to 1, 3. lime 1.14 4-5. Morokanto, 811- Dexter, Boston. .46 173 35 49 5 10 . 283 the politician. "SavnMe Is the pick here. I
Ditched In good r,,-m **• | 334 Euclid atenne. yer Heels, Daisy Green, Lojriy Bnxton, t'oo.cy, Beaton. .46 191 211 54 o 11 .283 will put the money down tor you.Bie ngut. '

Kohn. tt-f. 1 . , 1 The Dtnmcnd Glass Works defeated the | Invas on. Bimdia, star and Garter, Dacn- Chance, 1 -hb.-ago.43 152 32 43 1 22 .283 Tbe politician added 825 to Steingut s roll
”»rri con^lcltras a. <3, r(tons by 40 to 23. Batf-rles -Hunter, shuml and Annealh also ran. Doyle, Brook. ...48 187 2.) 52 3 8 . 278 and placed It on Sntable. The Picket at

tniru, hie work being orthe gilt-edged Veara and Griffith*; Bennett and Hen- i'll Hi race, handicap. 1310 miles—Bonnl- She,kard. Brook.48 1S2 2d 30 .8 27 . 273 this stage wes quoted at 7 to 1. When tbe
ninety. Bruce eWerly fielded Démolit a dricl; ben. 115 (McCuel, 11 to 5 and even, 1; Boll Dahlen, iir-ok.,.48 182 21 .50 1 12 . 275 announcer udouted The Picket winSteln-
i.a“’ throwing out , .Met auley at th r„ The Maple I.eafs defeated the Argrles bv >l°t. 114 (Gannon), 4 to 1 and 8 to 3. 2; I-owe, < h (ago. .28 IV.) 12 27 4 H .273 gut commenced to dance.
where Kuhns ateo pulled off a fn=t pl-ce of <> Battery fnr winners-MKya in Andy \Miuamc4, 114 (Odom), 10 to 1 and 4 Kelley, (.'in.......... 45 158 3*J 43 5 4 .27.3 “What's the matter with you?" welled the
work \\ b;to led the Toronto hnttfr*. hnv- *n(j yiir feature of th- game was to !» 3- Time 2.011-5. i-unuise, II mi.-cif, Babb. N. V........... 33 114 15 31 4 4 .272 politician. "What are you getting gdjy
Ing three hits for four times up. and they fc McCann's 10 strike outs Urcus and «audio also lap. Hc.irn, Biook.,.15 48 6 13 3 2 .271 over? iou cost me $25."
were esp-ofally responsible In part for the The standing of the league- tàixth race. Tho «Ciling, 11-16, on Leach. Pius....49 193 43 52 0 11 .269 • v.v. Hgdlr wins." >aid «teingut.
run gey ring. Manser's two «ingles and x\- n To«f tuiT—Leaner, !.'8 (M'.v.,a( Is), 7 to 10 and 1 B ekley, tin... .82 116 23 31 5 1 .267 -j know- It does," said the politician.
Bfive's timely line drive for three sacks Ji;,nle Leaf* 7 q ' to 4, 1; Tribes Hvil, vb (Larspn). 8 to 1 Strang. Brook...44 163 24 43 6 17 .264 “Veil, ve ged der niuueyV" yclle<l Stelugut.
were opportune. Applegate and Demont i i<„vai rwit,e it**""*........................... r. o and 7 to 5, 2; Car.mnele, 97 (tlaack), 18 to Jordan, Brook...29 99 9 26 1 4 .263 “I played Savable," replied the pfdltl-
batfed well for the visitors, while Demon t I Arcvle*   3 4 5 and 9 to IV, 3. Time 1.002-5. Nevermore Burke, St. 1.......... 26 2C6 13 27 1 8 .262 dan."
anil Connaught on Added their positions vifinr* ................................................. n r a,8° ran* Moran, Boston...22 81 7 21 1 1 .259 told you Idgdit," said Stelngut.
perfectly. T1 r'{‘ xVfV ' i ' thn nA„u*. —■ | Stanley, Bo^‘Oii.14 .54 5 14 0 1 .259 "You told me to pick it, and I did, you

Toronto wag first to score, when, after Stow art* IV* * hr 17 to 11 Rntterip* Cax ' Cloud’a Won at Detroit. Donlin, Cln.......... 48 18F* 29 46 4 i .2o8 mut." said the politician.
Downev was retired at first. Kilims k ngled nm.nfh1 1 nn„B„? Detroit June ->2 —Claude seer n<l to The M- ^t.L.13 30 4 10 0 0 .2u6 He was finally eseorted to the street much
Z KvrhlfrAXt^'^œ tb-fettefi' the vL, 1 n î « 4:1

... O retire. ,, .1rs, when kuccesAlve klng'e, Vhere win, 'he'» meeHn, ot WlL:,1, sT^enn^h^Vhinl^We':. ^.Vta. .W.U 62 8 13 1 0 !242 ".None of the^whn gave Stdngnt money
1 r^neK TaCky and Al>PI<>irate ”c9r^fl V'° Oaks Baseball Club after practice Wed- ! tht v rainy; track muddy. Summarv Hai'.m.in, DM la..23 83 8 20 5 0 .241 to bet could find him last night, but the
1 ! r"°\0 \° ^ "ins were added to ^ or- nesday night to make mrangements for1 ; im rkée, % n™e, b-tvar-uîua «ûd over1 Brnin- st- L 4U 187 24 45 3 ? ^tory came cut when Gne <>f his friends |
U ; ce ter s score in tbe sixth. With one mm trip to Waterloo on the holiday. A - Two T.c-k. «9 (McDonald) 5 to *’ i- Morrissey, Cm. .23 79 11 19 8 3 .241 tried to square him by explain.ng how it

... ,,, out. Wolfe hit two men m succession. \p- fu,l attendance is requested. Golden Cottage £\1Tj O'Connor» 5 7o V Abbatnolo Boa.. 45 17.» 2«J 42 10 6 .240 happened.

... 11 Pjr.pat.e b ^or t"o sacks and. aided by The following is the standing of the 2; Firing Line ur» « t r>, > n, u ' fr> . Flood, Brook....33 121 6 29 o 5 .-40
0 Millers fum»ile of Clancy s infield RTi-und teams in the Allied Printing Trades Time 1.23. Irish Bor Black iWck Faunae TaT,<>r« Ublc.........16 50 6 12 3 1 -240 j Bll Gibson Entered.

••• y rr‘ Ah0»V,KJt0re flnlshp(1 thp innings three , iA The Brok Rof,m have a tie game. ! Blazes. Prot.Vgaiitv. " Shrine i^ade Men\*e Pitts. .16 50 8 U 0 0 —40 ( jjll Gib on's entry yesterday for the »um-
••• 10 n.nT“f f1,„ i t pretest game and a rain game to play I Model Monarcn, Nancy Der. Onyx' also ! . J “ * , mer amat-pr boxing touru.invnt made the

__ Hien came the lucky eighth, wh n tli ; over again The Bryant Prêts have played ■ mu. Parent Lend* American Leogne. | third Jor the heavy welgnt class, bringing
... 87 champions hatted out a victory. ^ good ball and there is not mivh to ’hoov second race. 14 mile *>-vear-nld^ ncnnl- 1 A new batting leader has come up in the (the total to date up to 82. The other large

rnd Downey walked, when an Infield Pctwcen nnv of the team 4. Next Saturday I Mr y and allowances—St "jmuial ’ii4 «T Ameilcan League during the past week— classer* have not filled so well as yet. mere
... 1 : grounder and W htfe s slnrle scop'd* tro ^he Book K<y m arc at Brown Bros., and Walsh) 3 to 1 1- Bine inr^r 'so? Fred Parent of the Bostons. Parent now being only one welter and one middle, tho
... 40; tun*. The latter eame home on Brure s Rrynnt pr„H flt Monetary Ttmxs, the tro, to 1 2- HaildLo lS’(D I ‘ lpR,ls the heavy hitters w.th Stahl ot the ; R.,vrial nre ,.Xpected before the week ,s
... 1 beautiful drive to deep centre. A fhneiv ioav»ers having the bve. 7 !.. -, 9 'rim/ -.71” \i ' 8rra<> tpam «(,((»nd and Callahan th.rd. over. Mr. Gibson returned yesterday from
... 4 single by Massey scored Br:i~*. The of- b To Frank^ibmJ Rriû nïviJi £"*V; Twenty-two men arc batting .300 or better. hls holidays at Albion, Ont., looking as
.. 5 final score: Won lest PC nliv i^îln ’ Do48*>n' Bwk-V Bngat of which number Boston has three. Chicago ! hr(>wn aH a Ivrry and In great condit'on.

4 0 1 (ywV 4 ' ? “* .. three. St. Louis two. Washington two the He will keP.p „p tils training from John
'** 0 }>00 7 race, 1^ miles, 3-ycar-olds nnd up- Athletics three. Detroit three. Cleveland Mcaglit r> ijace. Fast Front-street. The

! l ''«»'fl- ^ibng—Cherubim, 112 (Peivr.ttl, 15 four and New York two, counting Eibcr- gol,i and salver watches, tiret and *ee0nd
1 a î 1*„1: Bîî/fl^3’ 100 * Donovan). 2 to 1. 2: feld as a New Yorker. j prizes, for the seven classes, are on -view

. 1 3 ..50 4 Hav ,n ttM-n»., -* *-- 1 » Time; G. A.B. R. HSH.8B.PC. in Ryrte'a wdndpw. ,
Dis parent. Boston. .46 187 36 59 4 11 ..3691 *

Vv.w. ...17 63 12 23 1 5 . 365 1 Double Victory for Rusbotm»».
(lillahnn, Cblc.. .29 117 14 41 2 2 .3591 in the City League on Saturday, It 11s-
Green, Ch .. . - - .42 155 -4 53 6 8 -™ ; holme Tennis Club won from St. Matthews
Anderson. H. L. .41 164 14 56 2 11 1 bv the following score :
DelLYantV Wn'to m ■X, 45 \ i -«2: Single -Tyner l8t.il.,) boat .1. Wltcball
D,Khanty, W n. .3., 13.1 2<l 4.j 11 .3.,8 (Hi) 3_7, 8—(I. K8r8; McMaster iR.I beat

164 M i il, 315 !L- Morrow (St.M l, 3—6, 6 3, 6—2; Cro- 

£XT nL fiefeateTthe ! SÆ**'V ’ !” : Corr. ^t'roft.. M IM Z to 4 8 !*» beat Allen iW

V?T ' Prlnhle.^LaetaJ^Ira Mnln' 161 "7 f. ? \ ¥%rfJj! 4 for winners Sullha-i an 1, j, p Orpbn, Splint. Bay view, MI»s Oddity : La foie ClrvoVI .32 124 19 39 6 7 315 Doubles—Tyner and Morrow (Ht.M.) beat
* .. .. . . . , . . . _ also ran. Crawford Det 46 181 32 %7 7 o ait M<Master and Slieffleld <R.), 7—5, 6- 2:

hVUi4gfo 4nVdo!. Sixfh rarp. f'*H course. Fteepleehn*.o: 4 Bay. Cleveland .‘4.3 1«3 31 57 3 U *311 Witchall and Oronyn (R.) beat Ivdwards
dads by 14 to 7. RitteriesAU. H.imutoii >„n,..nMq and upward*. handlcap-Gonld. Hickman Clev'd.41 181 *21 55 1 7 304 011(1 Allen (Kt.M.), 6—i. 6 2: Fin lays,m
und J. -Atkins’, h. Hogg, J. Davis and .1. 114 , 1*7x1 «or), 3 to 1. 1; Hie Away. 1.32 Ket-lcr. N.Y...............43 168 28 51 7 4 ..304 nn(I Summerlmyeti (St.M.) beat Macorquo-
Kyan. The feature was -the home run di,,2nn) n to 5. 2: Arlus. 1.39 (Gaylot), 3 to Bradley, C'leve . .40 152 33 46 10 lo !.3o3 <lfl,p nntl Allen (It ). 6—4, 3—6, 6- 6.
made by XX Hamilton, he bitting rlie b.-.il , 3 Tjm^ 454\l r,nrv] Captain, Con- Barret. Det.. . .46 182 34 55 5 9 Mb': Htwhoto? II. won from Park^lde Uv/a
to the pitcher with three m<-n un !>as«>#; p p,,j ^ < ubnnlte "also ran I Morn. XVnsh...........14 59 9 15 It .300 Tennis Club as foliiow-s :the pitcher picked the Ixrll up and threw n,so ran- I Ryan. Wash .. ..43 161 15 48 7 2 ' 298 Angles- Wlntield (It.) beat Kennedy (I\),
it to the t archer, w ho let It go over hls .f - . k nt t|l_ Fnl, : Lachance. Boat. .46 172 20 51 10 8 296 6—2. 6—1; Pnllch (It.) beat Gray (P.), 6- 4,
head, three men scoring and Hamilton 1 » Abbott. Cleve....l8 61 8 18 2 2 . 295 <k-4; Hunter (It.) beat Kinghom (P). 7 5,
coming in htmsetf. Umylrc-Ro«4yn!»eth. 1 , ,12 ZtÜ a", L- ‘ Toss. Atb ...48 201 28 59 2 8 . 291 7—5: Schroeder (P.) beat Sheffield <R.),

It. the Clarke l.ragtiP at XoA-yaatle .11 c"n<1ltloïb/'tniï'*‘<•...17 •">> 3 10 I 0.291 6-<.'. ti—4: Brewer (P.i beat Mr Karla ml
Saturday XentonvMIe navi from ,\.-.vea*tle : ^ -,™têh The frature a «H-furinne h.n S'fL f'T "4i‘ 135 1S « 7 13 . 290 ‘H i. 7-5, 6 -1; K. Winfield ,K.) beat A.
bv 14 to 6 Tbe borne team Irat In a „ .a Mx-fnriong ban- Heldrleh. St. L. ..30 1.Vi 25 43 12 0 ,2fKi Klnghoi-n (IM. 6-0. 6-3.
D?or fWdhig K-ame having 16 errora! f"3 ' "L^i, Î?".»0» hf WHllann.. X.Y...40 152 17 44 1 4 . 280 Doubles—Winfield and I’odteh (R.l
nealnst Ih-lr onnenenrs' 2 8 The fea'ure JZIHL 1 1 Lush. Detroit ... .32 111 13 32 8 3.288 Klnghcrn and Brewer il'.i, 6—1, 6—3; Hun
against in lr oppnnpno — ' . ' to 1. Santa \ entura finished aeeotid. after Yaeger Detroit. 31 11.5 0 :« .5 4 go- .lin,, \if,.. . ,,,( ,,, . hrnf* n ,was the pitching of I-a combe for -Neav- lending U> within 100 feet of the wire, where Friel St. Ira's 33 11» 22 S'» 3 1 vsn Krh rmrler < , 4 ill Süi 3 1

„ „ , _ ensile, he striking out 17 men and dong she .» er.tared by M .lister, who won. Hnrtsei Ath. .to 134 22 38 2 d M41 ’’ ' '
Doone, Horily Pitches To-Bsy. good stlek w t-rk. Batteries—> or X e a ton hard held. I.n the- third rnec Bill Kidght, Selhaeh wash Id 17.5 34 49 4 -I "ôc,, ■ -. , „ —

Toronto and We reester will play the sec- ville, l'ethlek and Hughe.; for Newcastle, the oddson favorite, and Matt Wadlrlgh. Orlh. Wash ...17 «1 10 17 0 3 270 i ' "5 Handicap Toarney.
4 oud game of the series at Diamond Park La< runh» and .loll. Pcthlek .fruek out had a duel down the stretch, the former Isbell rh.i-ogn 43 168 Id 4d 8 8 '->741 The results to the handicap tourney of slble shape when play Iwgliis.
0 to-day at 4 o'clock. The Indications are follr c. Pefhiek. Smith. P. Hughes getting the rerdiet by a nose. Summaries : Freeman. Rost 46 186 29 31 3 3 274 I Varsity tennis club yesterday were a* fob Committee was appointed to make the best
o f'T another close and exciting struggle, hut 1 „,1(1 j„nes placed a good game for New- First race, 4% furlongs- Athena. 15 to 1, MeCnrthr. flore.43 168 21 46 11 12 274 1<'"'8' possible selections In keeping with Iho past

„ 2 tho locals wl'l endeavor to make It a little fMlvm„, „mj La combe. Hughes. Henry, 11: Cnnora. 4 to 1, 2; Bosrto B., 5 to 1, 3. Plank. Ath................. 14 44 7 12 0 1 '175 Lnngstalf (\30) beat F. L. Patterson (x ! reputation of the association tourna men I a.
___ I easier for the fans by going to the front Bennett and Joli for Newcastle. I Tim * .57',4. Dolan, Chicago .23 104 16 28 0 6 260 i;ft- 0-7. 6-4. i III a.roninnee uith 11 motion nt a he la-t

! early In the genie lad'es will be admitted n , Newcastle on Juno 27 at: Second rare, 6 furlongs—Mlstlo. 4 to 1, Knhoe, St. L........ 22 7.5 14 20 2 0.267 Dr. Hooper l-felO) beat Xevltt (x'/.:’/j). annual meting, a cuimilttee consisting ot
free to-dnr. Kllher Briggs or Hardy will ' ! 1: Centle, 8 to 1, 2: Creslda, 7 to 1 3. Time Demont, Wash .12 4.5 0 12 1 0 '»t;7:6 4. 6-3. the following gentlemen : Mevsr-. (,. It.
pitch for the locals. Î The Barnes» will praettre this we»k ,u’L17|4, Collins. Boston .14 188 27 .50 4ft .266 , f orhrnno 1-16» boat Dr. MaeCollum. (x Hnrgraft, Swabey. and secrotnry and

Tie-div Thursday and Friday .ren'ngs at’ Third ra< e. 5 furlongs-Bill Knight. 3 to Murphy. Ath ....48 101 27 .50 4 2 . 262'13). 6-3. 6-3 assistant s ere-ary. was appo.nfnl to draft
(S’ Varsity lawn and ren,,o,f he fol IB- 1: Matt Wadlelgh, 13 to 5. 2; Hast du Courtney, XYAD..2S 88 7 23 2 2 . 261; Crawford Cx30, heat Slatt (scratch) 0-3, n 'Tvlscd set of rules lo present at the

Rochester June 22—The heme team was „ he 1 Ow .he.o Gehen, 1.5 to 1. 3. Time Dugherty. Host . .46 209 33 52 2 10 . 260 7 0 6-4. ! "'muni meeting for approval. It was! shut out by Newark to-day, the locals being ., ectices as tber nlav th P'lo-nlx on Fourth rare. 6 furlongs- -Mnlster, 2 to 1, Martin Wash... .16 56 4 1.5 3 1 ,25ft ! To day's handicap matches are as fol- I decided to hold 1 lie following events : three
i unable ,0 do anything with Morarlty. oui? 11= Ventura, 2 .0 1. 2; Kaffir, 5 to 1. ■ TanneWIl. XY... 3 31 4 8 0 0 g, ; pL: ?

The fourt* enth annual tournament of the ^ m^h,%%^mdel^vr,jtî”wh‘>Æ Turner. Fran. S',,,41,. 3'nfth'îaèe! ^'i m1e and 70 yard^-Baroner MeAlHsV I.ît i to it 1? j .3 ^ r' ^«*™ne v. | ‘ which has always
r.mndPin Lawn Tennis Association will he hits were needed. The local twlrler w.is '"in,be. Mchols. Darrh. M risen and Moore. „ to L ,. Golden Glitter. 6 to 1. 2; Called Hofftaan. Ath .18 7ft 8 20# 2 2 . 2.53 ; E”," ?,b;, _„„Ku. ......been nil enjoyable feature of 'lie tmirua-
held o" Vi'- courts of the ijueen's Uoral wild and also fleldod hls portion poorly ---------- Bark, 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.51. Mo Cross. Ath. .48 1ftO 1.5 43 7 12 .253 “ K.lcnaro»on, Ha.,or | ment. will Im hold again this year. I he
Hotel at Nlagara-on the-Igike. commencing The score ; Lacrosse 1 Clcnn and Lnintercstlng. Sixth rnee, 11-16 miles Kehrdale, even, fiin.th., Detroit .. .44 156 17 38 12 « .244 1 v- Green tree. strong committee which has I hls In charge
on Monday, duly 6. at 2.30 p.m.. aud con- I! H F 1 , 11: Leonid. 4 to 1. 2; Deer Hunter, 3 to 1, 3. Me ( Friand. N.Y. .22 82 10 20 3 4 . 241 ---------- Is T sufficient assurance that good talent
tlnulng on following days. . Rochester ........... 00000000 0—0 3 3: " ‘“v -‘ro'it-ea. uou Hum us — V u., plul, 1.3014. , Miillln. Dot .. ..13 4.5 3 11 2 0 . 241 ; Prospect Park Tennis Club. will he employed.

.^p.:dh,v,r«Ns,e.-^r^i~wlleeB „n-^ w,iiliiKP .Jh«»2T«Sïivr

rieCo'dZe'cml'len"iVly 10 hr' prr,Pnt --------- T'-'Z bUt T"1 Lo"“ *»"<•« to-* winter. *was barred from ! °1>-" Air Horse Show. wl'il "cnumcm-e ImnedTaMy" fo"7he
d Th?run '« ,i Buffalo O, Providence 5. 11,11 tl’aUi Wut‘ uU itfr 11 ®,,u,11'4h 4,0,1 1,10 tho XX’nshlugton Park track t^-day. Avnokl, | A niimhor of additional ontrlrs wore re- mission n# Mm S»-iioti-1.1 t un rim o
SS?Sr,E,HFS i æ f ■ œ «æ w

b„wS?*tL°e I: %\[ ---------- "

Blth git i«i « verv v thnhlo "ilvrr tirr'hfl' 'vh<,° clraii hits by Gettmnn. Mclntyro and #MVv Montreal luiioners grave uuduib u>s leaae. He will afterwards be refused ad- of rondstrnu 16. decorated pony turnout Continental Scalier* for Henley.
Bitn,» it ts a \<r\ \ .uunnh >ii\rr trophy, it xtherton broucht In the w imin" nni Both tu all tut lire marmot .uoatreal should mlfslon to the grounds. The races nt ! ^ovalr 17 iwnlrs under saddle' m nn r .

sheSEhhnames of four elmmpions ,,f the Volte,| ';,,IT'lln "p............ 1*00 0 3 t ~ 10 o Uvt,!“ li'f, .71 “.‘’ i1"''.' ridden by Wilson. Sylvia Talbot and Plr- : vi'rGrrin'or°ëàbr'oVt''nmi t?1, 7 b?r,*‘’s entriea of'jnvenal ai d Scholf* for the D a- I
Flares Hove!. W. A. La rood. It D. Wren rrI?v,"‘"" liMiLVsL virk'ZJs ", °l- ,L 1 ' rengtheued the .lln worc Wilson's other winning mounts. ) h^fn‘the thl;^ 1 horses lnonrt Sonlls nt Henley are all right. J. j
and M. D Whitman. Baterles-HwkCT and Shaw lerkes and t-e.d. Dag, Kearns was ott and Feeuey, Thre, favorites won. Summary: thLl^eîX.-J T bîv* Fred Cooper, secretary nf the regatta, has We Are Selling the Beat Electric

• The men's events will be o|en single-. Llf.clns' ' mp re . hnnnon. Attendance— «as on. Sa when the men went on the, first race. 4 furlongs—Touchstone, 5 to "b‘*'h?,e cacb ba,e a°™e. but )„,„„] the final batch of foreign entries. It Belt In the World ut a Price
handicap and men's doubles, and the lad e,- field It looked easy for Montreal. But 't 1. ] ; Antlantlco. 12 to 1. 2; Stumpy, 10 to coul(* more. appears, sa vs the exchange, that Cooper bv i .................................................. r 1
events. Indies' singles, and. ‘f sufficient * wasn't, and. tho Montreal won. the keen l, 3. Time 50 3-5. nn means has lost hope of Argonaut H. ('. within the Roach ot the
retries are received, mixed doubles will be Baltimore 6 Jersey City -5. observers were much disappointed in Mont i Second race, 1 mile—Pirate. 15 to 1, 1: Yearling Brings 67,700. ,)t Toronto putting In an appearance. This J’ooresI Sufferer,
Played. For all t lit- -e events hands, me T ’ „ , , , , real's game. Barney lumpily's "condi- : I-ord Touchwood. 6 to 1, 2: Barraca. 100 to New Y'ork. June 22.—At the sale to-day of hope Is built oil a letter which Captain
rrlr.es are offered. Kntrics should reach the ,‘ -“ "''H's î., . br„m„ .n I work wen the mat-h. I nless Mon 1 1 3. Time 1.46 2-5. the Adelbert Stud yearlings, Harry P. Barker of the Canadian crew wrote to
bands Ot the secretary. Mr A. c. McMns- ;,7,h ' '! ,b‘uP, ' y, ' ! treal can do better they'll never be dan-i Third race. 1 1-16 mlles-Sehwalbe, 7 to ____________________________________________ London. In which'he slated that It was yet
ter. 51 Yonge street. Toronto, up tn Friday, , ! I""'1'-* ft",,b? f,»d otlsdne gm us to the Caps or Cornwall. I », 1 : Lucien Appleby, ft to 10, 2; Air Light. ------- -------------- " ----------------------  possible the Argonauts may he on the
the 3rd of July. Karurd.iy. the 4th of July, l ",e nmofnc The s^re ■ P * B " was :,n uninteresting game all round. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1 52 2-5. --------Royal Henley ."ourse. Interest st II centres
hemg the Inst dnv for r. ielv ng entries. 1 a. cunning. The score . It was clean, for Dnre Reynolds wouldn't! Tonrth rape,, l ifi le and 70 yards-Flyliig In tile Diamonds, and, besides a formidable A
they sfeoul.l on that date he addressed care oioOOOl 4- 613 5 bave It otherwise. lint there were only fW 3 to LI: Eplenre. 2 to 1, 2: Lendm, "'ffl hatch of Britishers, the Americans will I
rf Queen s Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-the- j,.rs, v cim-............0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0-5 5 •» two sensa'îonal plays. Hilly Christ n.as : ~,T / /.'irions» =vi , rsibot i ML U \' have an a<Klit;onnl opposition of two.orark S

Batte) los- Btirsehel,<and^ Rohlns^j^ Pfaib 1 scored the'eighth Pga me on a run straight I-t„"/’b l / A %>. lZTrJ°Serîfn R^C “ïmateur^p^n 4
danee--14Gt! ' -plre-Ke.ly. Atton- {n.f^he face^nd he 3^» VR1-5. „ * . /iSfc \ f h^TeÆ^ îüM S"'

I mure Mirpr e-d In hls life. Then In the Adc'ants. 12 to 1. 2: Mr. Dingle. 5 to 1 3.' U - ' ™ T n,,rlln K 1 '
Nntlonnl League Score» I tenth game Staples fer almost a minute Time 1.50.

At INillndelphla ifirst me)— 'rHE 1 dislged Montreal defence right and left.
Cincinnati ............ruin oil o—■» 7 2 was glued to ,he ball fill he landed
Philadelphia .loo n 000-1 7 3 It safe and sound In the nPf Tamo plav

Batterirs Ewing and Bergen Wnshhnrn "r"1 tho rule with those exooptlo-ts vinfll
j an«l Roth. ' Gmo was almost no. ,8tia<'han got a crJt'v:

, , , „ ... „ . Second came- n r* On the fare from F. McLaren and took
l-ollonlng up the l-.ngllsh Honley derision, cinelnnatl ..0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 1 «S'a to hls fists. Tint caused somo exilement

he entu of I . . LI fus. the chain),ion a ma- {‘hlladel. .. o o o .3 o 0 1 0 l î <; ,T é but the game was only 15 socond* from the
leur oarsman of Amerb a, ha> been reject- Batteries r cole and Reitz; Frise,-'«nd whistle. Both wete sen, off. Sfrarh-m for
I'hil'»delph!a "KThe “ojwtion k"made under „„"îv -oiint'of dark*‘<‘n'1 "W4‘ 10 mlnutM an'1 M,"T-ar,'n for fl,e'
Raie lo. under which no reason need be j " ”lled on a,l°nat n( "arkness.i 
t’ivi-D Titus is a mentbor <»f the Atalanta '
Boat Olub of New York.

1 x
//knxicty 

kill en- 
bfyour •core: 

II ........  2 5It’s lip lo You. A batting rally In the eighth pn the part 
of the Toronto team was responsible for 
the victory of the champions over th 
\/oreestcr bunch. The latter were 111 the 
lead by a margin ot (hrce runs, when 

clever stick work on the pert of White, 
Bruce and Massey put the locals lUiosd by 
* run.

1 0 0 0-6
ij25

ZJ- maRAL «avenge age 
arrange a game 

» - Addvess J. Sheri
dan, 107 Last Murray-Ftreot, Hamilton.

The Broadway* II. defeated the Bruns
wick» In the opening ;*ame of the St 
dard Juvenile League by 19 to 18. " 
lottery for the wln«iers was G. SSmser 
and Strirklanu. The player» of Br<a lwav» 
II. are requested to practice n Gore Vale 
Hollow on Monday, \Vedn.**lny and Fri
day.

The Corn wad Is would like *o arrange a 
gome for Saturday next, average age 17 

.721 years. Addi.>« 163 Rl.er-str'et.

.ôô» ! The Dufferlns would like to arrange a 

.612 
.467
.»%>1 Dared.

r.o.
The standing of the Inter-Aeimclation 

Baseball League to date, June 22, is as 
follows :

Are you going to profit by 
the opportunity to investi
gate and satisfy yourself of 
the advantage? We want 
you to judge, and believe you 
will appreciate the goodness 
of what we show. You ought 
to come in anyway.

’.ié

iÂRATION
RONTO ,

*20 pounds aud gave away 15- to each ot the 
other starters except Ocean T.de, wh^nnn-Buflalo again lead the league, .is they 

replaced Jersey City jy beating Provi- 
dcuee, while the "Skcetevs" lost to Bal- 
tlmoie. Newark shut out Hochester by 
7 to U. The record:

rhe

Won. Lust. P.C.
.. *8> 11 .i:yj
.. 31 12
.. 2* 19

Buffalo .........
Jersey City 
Newark .... 
Toionto .... 
Baltimore .. 
Worcester .. 
Rochester ,. 
ITuvidencc .

S AGENTS 
loans. P.o,

• gome with any outside team, average age 
11Ô years, GtorgeU-wu, A«»t^n, Galt, pre 

Address W. Lovett» Dover -otirt

22 21
..21 24
..35 26
.. 15 30 .333
.. 15 30 .3

Games to-day: Worcester at Toronto, 
Newark at Kocnetter. Jersey City at bai 
timoré, Providence at Buffalo.

We are selling ex r
$20.00 Worsted Suit, to 

order, for

> AND AP. 
*»tendy work, 
n street casrt.

•*d

kH'ERATORa 
lildreu's head
line; highest 
It Also bright ^ 
lo . 48 and 50 

ed

1

$16.50
$3.00 English Worsted 

Trousers, to order, For
< TO LEARN 

[ale mtlllnerv, 
kidv employ. 
» Wellington

■$

TORONTO 22 KING ST.
ST. NORTH$3.25O-l

ISOLATION
k AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTSMARTELL’SAGKtf R)H 
-, Burnham* Crawford Bros.,

Limited.

Stores {Ü3y°un.*n w.)Toronto
WANTED— 

lr. Apply to 
r^. THREE STAR
OOUMBIA, 

It Jam holler, 
htlng #»xp«*rl- 
prrled or s'n- 
Miver. B.C. M

CRICKET A1 HAMILTON.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

The wet weather at Hamilton uu Sat- 
mruay eviueut*/ pievvnlvu ».üc tlamiliuuti 
lrvm turning out a iu«l team tor their 
game n itu tne eons ol Engiaua t 'rieket 
.Club, ioT uuiy seven oi Lie team bno a eü 
tip un the giuimds, out tnis aid not deter 
a game Hum being piayvd, uuwu v-.-r, lor 
Let ween tùe S.U.L. t^aui and the sp'ecia- 
ttrs present u euupie oi elevens were 
gathered together and a game played, 
wh»t h resulieil in lav vr uf tue Humiitun 
aggregation by a score vl 87 runs ,t«> VI.

—Hamilton—
6. F. Washington, b Back .
E. V. XVrlgnt, not out .........
1 tittoson, c aird u lt.sebro .
H right, b lUs.’Ci u .........
iL. ^TTilen, c Taylor, b Ba«*k 
y. Leslie, b Risebro .......
ti. Ly« ns. b Kisobro .......
W. Fitzpatrick, run out - -.

bm.tti, and b Uis»bro ..
W. John

I EN. LtTX RM 
to one h un

ir- Wo give 
Lind eommoT* 
I '-lasses. For 
[ bool of Telo-

Toront». tf.

1 25

LidS^
ÿ Export Lage

£ If you would 
know the luxury, 
ease and calming 
consciousness of 
being well dres
sed wear

Ied.

In. is y fab a
Lt In private 
rl Ironing and 
[ Fee. rare of 
rr. 154 Y’ork-

. 18
44

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

i
X OF ABILI- 
ent: ran fur- 

he. resr-on- 
Addrcss Bor

»66son. run out 
,L. Jours, iuu out .... 

Extras ...........................
AGED MAN. 
L'irfon a* pop. 
hcferonces. .1. 
Mi-street, To-

Total
• —Sms of England—

E. Kisebro, c Irons, b H. VX right .
H. Xx'alker, not out ............................
ih. L. Rastrick, b E. V. Wright ..
J. Gadeby, b H. Wright .................
À Back, c Stinson, I» E. V. Wright 
S. Irons, b E. V. Wright .........
Ii. Whirling, b E. V. Wright ...........

fb E. V. Wright ...............

Shirts
[ED.

ti R. G. MrLran .
Book Room ..
Monetary Times 
Biown Bros
Bryant Pro a ................. ') 5 .(sx> 3

The Western AC. defeated the Non
pareils by 9 to 6. The friture was the 
pitohlng of Harper and O'Toole, and the 
timely Flfn of Hutlnrland and Robinson. 
Battrrles—Harper, O’Toole and .Robinson; 
I»oi uldson and Bertram.

The Oor** Vales would like to anange a

Toronto— 
Downey, es 
Ivuhus, 3b 
White, If . 
Bruce, rf 
Maeeey, lb 
Bic-dle, cf 
Miik-r, 2b 
Toft, c 
Wolfe, p ..

A.B. R. II.
.. 3 0 0
..421 
.413 
.411 
.412 
..300 
.401 . 2 U 0 
.210

0. A. E. 
u u 
0 0 
0 0 
1 u
0 U 
0 0

They are the 
leaders in Fit, 
Finish and Fash
ion.

iItvg and
radian Scoria 
ronto.

■Lim .îlE. Taylor,
A. Dason, and b H. Wright ...............
F. Turner, c M-llen, b E. V. Wright .. 1 
F. Ex ley, Stinson, b E. V. Wright .. 1

Extras ut...........

0 3
ti 0 Ixm Rey, 96 (D. Boland), 4 f» 1. X

«ranch. St. Bluff, G.W.W., ----- ,
eus. En.tPr Bay. Quality Street also ran. ! Stahl, Boston 

Fourth race. Ht mdlea, S-year-oldi, al- 
lowunco*. Frontier I>erh,t, 82rx»-aaude.
127 1.1. Daly), even. 1; Sir Gallant, 110 (D.
Dalli. 7 to 1. 2; Bank Street, 117 
7 to 1. 3.

. „ . . ... Soothsayer also ran. „ ,
gum,, for June 2, uvth some ontri,1c team ,.-|fth rac„ 4Ÿ furlongs. 2-y«ar olds, sell- ',,,r.kp?V »«, 
t ear Toronto. Oakrtlla. nr Ac;..h prtffd-r -rt. I J)m r^rin on U. OTnnnor). -1 to 1. ®Tv''n'i'- Ath

! 3i 11LE. 5 1 OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the i-ure of 8n*. 

rlnH, Ringbone, C:iri>$, 
Pplhifs, Wind gall*. Cap
ped Hock, Strain.* or 
Brulfief;, Phl.-k N«.*k 
from Dl»ti»mp«*r, Ring
worm on Cottle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pre
paration (inHkc others) 

iwds by absorbing rather than blister. This 
•» the only preparation In the world gun ran 
iroil to kill a Itingbon'- or anv Spavin, of 
n.fncy refunded, and will not kill thn hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Poge A 
Son. 7 and 9 Yorkshlro-roa.l, Ixmdon, E.C 
Nbtlied to any addr<?H«- upon receipt of prices 
?1. Canadian agents:
J. A. JOHNSTON Sc.T/ • IK »t,.j,4

0 3 2RED, CLOS PI "f 
: Amor lean
H.ige Work»,

246

Total .... .... 71 0 b 
0 0

S
0 (Mnnro), 

iRcserratlon,Garni* at Grifnwhy. Look fir tbte name inside the Collar. 
For sale at all best dealers.

T!dk> i.oay4.t The Following 1» the btotie oi the cricket 
match at Gniu<l»y on Saturday between 
JMe Gi .nusby anil High Held teams:

Grim sly—
5S ii'tela w, b Watson ...................
J’Hkiiis. b WjtHou ......................
Jlarrifcou, 1» Maratiall ...................
J’owell, c Stnn^bury, b Marshall
bcaman, b Stausbury ..................
Vidal, not out ..
Zbrcpe, b Watson .
Drupe, ti., b vNutsuu ...............................
Maiiatt, st., Zsimmennan, b Marshall. 
Reiph, e Grirson, b Marshall 
Uuiris, c aud b Marshall ..

Extras .........

27 10 2 
A. V.

Davis, Ath..............
Burkett. 8t. L...41

Totals ..................  30 5 8
A.B. R. A.Worcester— 

Frisbee, cf ....
Clancy, lb ........
Chaînaughton, ss 

7 McCauley, c ... 
1 Demont, 2b ...

Merritt, If .........
| Corbin, 31) .... 
Ivciiarky, rf ... 
Ai»plegate. p

O.
1
1...17ABLE FUR- 

at Hamilton 
Meaklns <Se

5
ALL THE TIME2

2 You should look 
neat all the time, 
and you may at a 
very small ex
pense if you scad 
your clothes to us 
to be cleaned, 
pressed, or dyed. 

We do
Ladles’ Work.

MnCAPUOCàTC Cleaning. Dyeing and mCtflunntN 0 Repairing Works, 572

93 BAY STREET (S E. COR. KING).

o
3
0yNT. 1

HOUSE IN 
rooms; con

i'-k of July.
Total, *'.................to 4 7 24 15 4
Two bn #3 hit—Applegate Thre.* base 

hit—Bruc*-. BaAe stolen—Clancy. Hit by
.........  1 pi.trher—Bv Wolfe 3 (McCauley. Corbin

•si I and Kellneky): by Applegate, Toff, tins#»* 
i rn balls—Off Applegate 3. off Wolf#- 3 

A l Sinick out—By Wolf® 7 (Frislo-e 2, Clancv,
* £ (Vin.av.ghton. Merritt 2. Krll.vkyc by

0 ; Applegnfe 3 (Downev. Rr.iee. Wolfei. Left 
on bases—Toronto 5. Worr.stcr 9. Time— 

2 1 35. Umpire—Swart wood.

4 CO., Drngglfiti,
'r»»##». On*

Total .. O❖—High livid—
pti art, b Whltvlavv ......................
jLiwyu. run out, b i’owell ......
ZVordheimer. «• Whit-daw. I> Powell, 
□'ravers, c Drope, b Whiit daw ... 
3!iirshall, l.b.w., b W hi tela w ....
Gibson, not out ...................................
Kin «merman, b I’owell ....................
«V'atson. b I’owell ............................
Etansbury, b I’owell ........................
6c<dt, 1» Wbltelaw ............................
E’isber, c and b Whitclaw ...............

Extras ........................................ .........

Genuine satis tao 
tion is given by(Before and AfterpDITfON OF

^■hool .10*140, 
r. S-^nd plana 
p hool Board, (GOLD 

C POINT
7 f wm» s«3 •

A I’rize AND

POINT, A 
k»ly J. Lang, Board 

of Tradex

VTotal ......... 246
Bent 5 cent Cigar

Mike Sh »a Out of Lacrosse.
Ottawa. June 22.—Mike Shea has decided | 

that he will play no more lacrosse. Hls "ab
sence will weaken the Capitals.

SUITED?— 
rlmonlal Pa
il. D. Gun-

Nevrnrk 7. Koclieater 0.
paPvti Rinà Up Main 2387
W=rSbvfi and loTephot.e your order^for

VV'ineK and Liquors, 
an tee to send you just what you 
order and deliver if promptly.

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Lending Liquor ti

Canadian Tennis Championship*

Il Queen St. W.URCH AND 
Hal rates by 
k-u, 75c cp; 
k. Wincbes- 

do-jr. Tel.

F
Dunlop Comfort Rubber 
Heels add to the life of 
yoi r shoes.

i

AN EXTRAOR 
DINARY OffER

TO. CAN.— 
r King and 
trie lighted; 

Id en suite; 
A. Graham.

L

i) R — SOLB 
My system 

Mnrrhment. 
Tel. Main

ELECTRIC BELTS IN
THE REACH Of ALL ' BateFalling* W'rlU» for proof* of permanent cures of worst 

c<» i*4-s of By phi 11 ti-' hlootl poleoo In It t4> 85 days 
•500.000. 10<) potfe took :<*KEE. No branch ofllcee. ”

WOK REMEDY CO.,

The only Remedy 
n I O KJ r\\LJ O wbirh will j>cnimnent- 
QPFr'.lFlf' ly '■ nre Gonorrhtfa. ^ ' t W I r I w Gleet.»Stricture,etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two lfOttlcR cure 
the worsi. vase. J>Ty Higmituro on every l*ottlet- 
nnrte other genuine. Those who have tried 
oiher reined les without avail wiil not bedisap- 
iMilnferl in Oils. SI per bottle. Sole agenvy, 
Sciio* u u» ft Drvo Store, Ki m St., Toronto.

ss* SAsosn rnns 
Chicago, Hh

NARY SUR- 
Sfll st in dis-
141.

ARY COLr 
l>-8ifreet. To
night. Ses-
hr- Main 861.

A 1v,.
Ife $40

|BELT
|FOg

$5.00

I £fi vyii^ra
e a

fUI S. SEALS 
iiibons. lu / RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-SgiortliiK Note*.

The following .7iiii1«ti- Seats nre request#»i j 
to he i.n hand this even’ng at < entre Island i 
If 6.3Ct«»r as soon after as poss’ble, as they 
have been invited t<r a tournament at L-1tie 
York Thursday : Mes-is. 15. M,,nre. Dar
lington. Saunders. BeUrose. Kll'nly. a. j 
Moore, Dunn Bros.. i>edg« r. Mftehoil. Bar- 
key, Rnvlngton. Harris. Gowland, Dowilell.

Germany will be further re- ;
r*.

Yt’eriîn"“aab/ Ko” ^^Thîïiândf b" c Vâ The Prof. Morse'» Elertrlc Belt (with eus- 
STJ(in 'enï- «'i! ' Th“'Nai'he " ^ »M»»hment, Is
Inn/1 ffrfTr ti-ll' he .trnkctl It Is Kit6 ht j gvar.mttotl to poenera more power, more
1 lilS.... i», m~bi œVSIS' Î5C8S
WM «".".S tS/'lSÎ-S «•’««!
rare and had to stop n.wlpg. For the Si! THE PROF. MORSE’S BELT is a sure 
ver (Joblets and NlcliaHls Challenge Cup, I ci‘*e tor Nervous Weakness, Kidney. Liver
L Klaus and A. Ehrenberg, Victoria R. C., ?Jnfl Stonwch Complaint, Rheumatism
Berlin, will be contestants. Jack Polo or Ae-hes In all parts of

- the body. Wear the belt while you slf*ep,
-, *na l" ">e morning you will awake feelingAnother at Sonny.I,le years younger thin when you went to berf

At Sannynlde on Saturday there was a R...rt .
rn"fonr,wsh‘sta<rri'ne at11?' " ’î*"J*”1 ,‘"m *10 to «0 for an tiler trie" he?i r„,f
as foBow» starting at 3 o clack: Audrey half so go.,d as the Prof. Morse s, whim
.4 46.45. Thelma 3.51.-K), V Ivlan 3.5.1 15, we sell you for only $5.90 We have only
Wand I 3.55 40. ont price. We do, not ask you $40 first.

and 1f you do not buy. try and sell 
Bowllnir Tonrney for Nlatrnrn. 41ie same belt at any old price.

A meeting of the Executive Comm’ttee OUR HONEST fil FF-R.-lf you do not 
the Ontario Rowling A.- »c it Ion w as held care to send us the live dollars we will
nt the Queen's Hotel yesterday. The fob "end you one of our Belts to your nrariRt
lowing representatives were present : W. ! express office, C.O.D.. $5.00. with prlyi-
Manning, president Brampton (1nb, In the nf examination If satisfactory pay
chair: M. J. MeCarroo, first vice president j ,,ie express ngent $5.00 and exnregs chnrg ■« 
8t. Catharines; Gesrge It. Hnrgraft. second : ln,l take the Belt. If not as represented
vice-president. Granite. Toronto; Q. r,. Me-1 vou. ne'd not pay one cent. If you H< nd
Cullocgli, secretary; C. It. Post let Invsle. e*™ w"h order we prepay the postage 
nseistnnt wyetary; C. Swabey, Toronto I WE ARE MANVFACTritHHS of ’ „i, 
Viet oris: I,. Carlyle, Prospect Park; C. T. ! k'rd* of Electric Appliances Write u, fillThistle C,,er HoWe l> J' H' "°wan. Toronto Bcok. ^glrlng prlee's and ftill particular”’

Jt was decided to lurid the tournament „Uo S»t buy a Belt until you see tbe Prof
on the Queen s Royal lawn. Niagara, on M,rse s. _ tne rr<>r-
Tuesday. Aug. 18 commenelnr at 10 a.m. Write at once Address 
The manager of the hotel has prom'sed that ce' *aQrea*
the lawn will he In first e'asw shape for the 
tournament. A committee was appo'nfed 

| to see that the lawn will be in the best

Nervous Debility
i Highland Park Card.

Detroit Eufriv* : First rare, % ntllc. sell
ing— WroKack 105, .<tpphrn Llllsrd, Raw!- 
mvnt 1to. ( amembert 1<)0, Maxctfc, Annoln, 
Kill.v Di'ck. FmrvnzA. Demi Tnssc 98, Dia
monds and Rubivs 93.

.Second rave. % mdb-. fCling- Outfield 107, 
Laura Ire-land 106. Game fork 105. The 
Globe 104. Blackberries 103, Nettie K. 90, 
Dean Lee 102.

Third rave. 1 mile Bvnrknrt 102. Auto- 
llght. Seortle 300. Trm ('uri. Leflare 07. 

Fourth rare. % mille, selling Black D>k 
ï ! 115. ( hanrerelle. Sly Boots 105. Geisha

* j GM. RrAers. Rushiona, Flora Bright 103, 
Artist. Brf»okston 10ft.

, Fifth rare. % mile, selling Araehtie 111, 
Morotd 110, Similar 107. Jigger, Pat My 
Bov. Nellie Forrest 105. Rosie Nf.. Buvkle.v, 
Clnrenn K’X Tins Gift 98. Prism. John 
Coulter 96, Provfldor 92. fHl In-the-Cnn 87.

Sixth rare. 1 mile, sell ng - Blnehello. 
Curate 107. Sortie H?2. Bean 100. Presgrave 
97. In* >nre 94. Ruby Ral 88, Klwns.i 86, 
Not Wisely 78.

A) GOODS, 
d wagon*.
ot lending, 

monthly or 
conflden- 

'to Lawlor

IExhausting vital drains (the efforts 
early follies) thoroughly mrpo • Kidney 0nd 
Bladder affections. Unyatural Discharges. 
Kyt»hllls. Phlmoyl*. Ix»st or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
«•ases of the tienltoUrinary Organs a *ne- 
clalty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Cflli or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any ad«lrese. 
Hours-9 a. in. to 9 p. m ; Sundays. 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-stréeL 
Kou th west corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

C? 1
-, ;

!
%ied PEO-

teamster»*
v, easy per- 

prludpsl At New York (fir>t 
New York
Chlragf, ............. 0 0 0 2 l> 0 2 O O 0

Batteries- McGinnIty and M'orn^r; 
and Kling.

■010 o'-'Til 0 0 1-s't E4 I
4 7 ii ' 
Taylor j

R.H.B. j 6 
o 0— 6 10 6 : i 
1 6 10 14 3 I
Bowerman ;

Menefec and Kling. I mp res -Emslle an<I ! 
Holliday. Attendance 18.720.

p. m.edK.
ISADDLESBYRRHLinuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS- Setv>nd game —

New York ........
Chicago .............

Batteries- Mathewson and

FRED 4C-
icc. Ro°™
r,ronto.

you

Une Big <1 for ormataral 
W »« l to i dayi^H dlHchargefl.inflammatione, 
W Cu»r»m>-»d ■ irrltationi or ulcerations 

not io etrietare. of in ucous membranes, 
rrevsato Painless, and not asSrln-

.the Evans Chemical Co. gent or poisonous, 
ta k CINCINNATI,OMH Mold by Urngglsta. 
j 9k C.S. A. Jhr or sent in plain wrapper, 

br^exprefis. ^prepaid^ fel
■ Circular sent on reqwdb

A. McTAGGART M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto,

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
Ilona 1 standing and personal integrity per
il, tied by :

Sir W R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. <i. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John I’otts, D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatmnn, Bishop of To 

ronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
tafe, inexpensive home treatments 
hypodermic inje* tlons; no publicity: no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence ln- 
267

MEN AND WOMEN.0 1 
1 o We have 40 saddles on sale this week — 

English imported.

5 Ladles’. 20 Gentlemen’s. 
Also 15 Mexican.

To clear out we will sell at greatly re
duced prices.

Complete stock of Riding Goods, Harness 
and Horse Goods always on hand,on which 
we quote low prices.

À
■4TONIC WINE

RHE.
St. Louis .............O I) 0 0 1 1 9 0 0—2 6 3
Brooklyn ..............«00 0 3 0 1 1 5 10 0

Batterie* McFarland nmi iTTnn; Jones 
and JnvkMtsch.

Second game—
Brooklyn 
tit. I«oui* ..

Batterie#—F.>ans. Garvin and Jacklltseh; 
Dunleevy, Curr> and O'Neil. Umpire— 
Johnstone. Att<*n<lance—3300.

At Brooklyn (first garnetfoutrait
Kiag-etred Byrrh1 Palatable and inviting, 

is a valuable tonic, digestive and 
restorative. An admirable pick- 
me-up and appetizer

Mheepshcod Bay Card.t ACTOR 8.

r0NGB-8T..
loiner wore 
orth 904.

R.H.E. 
•—8 10 1 
2 7 14 2

tiheepslKad Bay Entries ; First race, % 
mile -King Pepper 115. Goldsmith. City 
Bank 118. Unmasked 115, John A. Scott
105. Intervn10T». Rentlnel 102. Astnrita 100, 
Operator, olympian 118. Yard Arm Sir 
Voorhe#\«. Toscan 106. Sweet Nell 100, Cln- 
qnevalli 106.

Second race. se!1 ng. 1% miles—Ethic*
106. I'.if- Book 98. King Raine KM. Th or ny- 
croft 100, Highlander 101, Carbuncle 115,

.. 0 0 o 1 7 0 0

..2 0 1 0 0 2 0 it
St. ("ellinrlne. Tournament

. ™“ tournament tn be held at S, Tntlinw.
bTn T<^"ClnL°1 j,m" -4'
P « MKTess. Rnwlei-S may leave Toronto 
teth'ÏS 8 J' o'clock boats. The st 
Catharines bowlers xvlll w,mrp no
inin,-„ei,h1*' tluir flrM tourmiment, a Mtot
eujoiable event to their visitor». h u*uer

At Wine Merchants and Druggists.
Mudon, Hebert t Co , Montreal. Agt».
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No League Ama%amatlon.
New York. June 22 President PulMam 

of tiic National Baseball league announced the f. e. karn co.,
182 Victoria St, TorcptcJCanada.
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Bargain Extras for Wednesday

JOINT HIGH COMMISSION. ALMOST AFRAID TO Gfl 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

« GOVERNMENT IS RETICENTthe side of free trade In the coming 
struggle. These force* Include not only 
a theory that has been elevated into 
the place of a religion, but all the 
Interests, whether commercial or politi
cal that fear disturbance.

What has really been gained by pro
tectionists la that a question supposed 
to be settled has been converted Into 
an open question. That is a great deal, 
and there is no need to claim any 

Protection might be beaten In

•rh© Toronto WorldL
That It BeNew York Pont Lrjsea

Called Together at Once.m
m VONOE STREET. TORONTO.I No. S3 Page 1.Continued Froi

New York, June 22. — The Evening 
Post urges Immediate re-assembling of 
the Point High Commission, and says: 
"In the present temper of the Cana 
dian ministry, it would be easy far 
the Joint High Comm salon to agree 
upon a basis for a reciprocity treaty. 
At a later time -we may have to deal 
with protectionists more vicient than 
our own.

"It is highly Important, then, that 
the Joint High Commission should 
meet, for Canada and the United 
States have every reason for adjusting 
their trade relations kefor1 the Cana
dian tariff policy Is hopelessly warped 
by Imperial Canada. Obviously, Can
ada's emergency Is crit'cal, for she 

“may be asked to enter the general tariff 
war and expose her w-hole system of 
government finance to the hazard of 
a long and almost hopeless process c.f 
equalization-

"If there is a glimmer rf larger po
litical size at Washington, the Joint 

| High Commission will be promptly con. 
vened, and directed to draw up plans 
for reciprocal lowering of duties."

Dally World. In advance. *3 per year.lira Srsr&KSK. 
•aasræsï ■{.«?••
Arcade. James atreet north.

London. England, Office : F. W. large, 
agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. E.L.

Mof unduly restrlotin capitalization for 
capital must have some margin, but 
an unduly high capitalization restricts 
the control of routes."

Mr- Borden also stated 
Grand Trunk Pacific is not bound to 
construct any particular part of the 
road. If It built only 1000 or 1500 
miles of the railway then the capitaliza
tion would amount to over *50.000 a 
mile.

These arguments,
Railways lightly set aside with the ob
servation that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
bill will and should be dealt with as 
any other private bill. Of the 3000 
miles of railway, 1800 mliet would be 
thru a very difficult and expentW* 
country. A capitalization of *75,000,000 
for 3000 miles, was equal to but 
$25,000 per mile, a figure Mr. Blair 
did not consider excessive.

Replied iTeatlly.
Pressed by Mr. Borden, who contend- | 

ed that there was a diiect relationship 
between capitalization and rates, the 
minister somewhat testily ieplied: “I ye 
fought to keep down capialization in 
this case. It is true that large bonding 
powers Impose an unreasonable burd n 

traffic, but that Is one cf the ne- 
cessary results of the building of rail 

by corporations. If the country ; 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to i

that the
FLUTTERING OF THE HEART, j

SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Mrs.Wm. Bing ley, Grand Tracadlc, P.E.L. 
Has a Very Trying Experience, ^ 

but Thanks to

the world outside.
The World ran be bad at the following 

stands : more.
a general election held to-morrow. But 
a few years ago the man who would 
have said that a general election .would 
be held on such an Issue would have

news
Windsor Hotel 
St Lawrence 
Peacock A Jones....
Wolverine News Co..

Denis Hotel..........
r.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn st.Chicago.
John McDonald ............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Smithon. -N.Westminster,B e.
Raymond tc Doherty........St. John, N-*>-

..............................Montreal.
Hall....................... Montreal.

. Buffalo. 
...Detroit, Mich. 

.... New York.

the Minister of Substantial economies from all sections of the store for Wednesday. Choice, de
pendable goods at savings of a fourth, a third, a half or more, 
you privileged to select from such an inviting list of offerings. Early shoppers 
will be first choosers:

Seldom, indeed, areSt.

been mentally consigned to Bedlam.
As a result of Mr. Chamberlain’s 

speech, confusion reigns everywhere In 
British politics. The Saturday Review, 
in discussing the position of the cabi
net, recalls Disraeli's phrase: “A dis
solving view of anarchy.” Mir. Ritchie 
is severely criticized, and it is said 
that the situation was saved onlysiby 
the Premier. "With admirable tact Mr. 
Balfour refrained from widening the 
breach between Mr. Chamberlain and 
Mr. Ritchie by simply not alluding to 
either of his colleagues- So adroitly 
did the Prime Minister handle the situ
ation that w-hen he sat down a feeling 
of Intense relief permeated the min
isterial ranks, as It was realized that 
for the present at all events the danger 
was passed."

The Saturday Review, however. Is 
equally severe on the opposition and

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE

'
I

maj
ADVERTISING RATE.

15 cents per line—with discount on sd- 
ranee orders of 20 or more insertions, or ior 
orders of 100U or more lines to be used wttn-

PosiHons may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any aa- 
vertlscment of less tnnn four ln<*^**

♦ An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to he used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost. ~

Inside page positions win be charged Bt m 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display*

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time. .

• Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

doi
: lmPILLS1 eu

She has been restored to perfect health. mi
pro

She writes : “About seven months ago 
I was badly run down in health and be
came very weak. I was troubled with 
fluttering of the heart and shortness of 
breath. When lying down at night I was 
almost afraid to go to sleep for fear I 
would never wake up. When I arose in 
the morning I would feel a little better, 
but as soon as I started to work my heart 
would start fluttering, my head would be.

dizzy, faint weak spells would come 
over me and it seemed as if black objects 
were floating before my eyes. I was grow
ing worse every day until I got a box of 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. When 
the box was half gone I could feel that 
they had done me good and by the time it 
was finished I was in excellent health and 
would advise all sufferers from heart and 
nerve troubles to try them."

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for.$1.15, all 
dealers, or

MRS. SANFORD BURIED.on
Touching Tributes From ni Whole 

Countryside at Newcastle, Ont.Pongee Silk 27c
1000 yards Pongee Silk; In the popular linen shade 

for dresses, coats, blouses, etc.; the finish Is soft 
and of good wearing quality; choice new goods; 
selling away below value on Wednesday 07 
when our price will be, per yard,................ •

Tapestry Curtains
157 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 14 to 50 lncnes 

wide and 3 yards long; deep knotted fringe top 
and bottom; fine bright finish; reversible de
signs; a good range of leading colors ; this Is the 
biggest snap of the season, coming at the very 
time this class of goods are in demand for fit
ting up summer cottages, doors, arches, etc.; 
would sell to-day at $3.50 per pair; spe
cial, Wednesday ..........................................

ways 
wants
build this road, it must tut the In
struments In its hands that will enable 
it to finance the enterprise, 
pany, in such a case, must offer spe
cial Inducements, 
its great subsidies, had to put out mil
lions of stock at 25 cents a share."

Mr. Bourassa boldly asiled the g v- 
ernment's policy on this question, ani 
declared that bonding privileges should

Newcastle, June 22.-(Spec!aI.)-Most 
touching were the tributes of genuine 
respect paid by the countryside at 
the funeral of"the late Mrs Sanford. 
People drove In from all directors, 
carriages coming from points as far 
distant ns Port Hope.

A large number of Toronto

A corn- come
The C. P. R„ with

S
THF3 GAMEY-STRATTON DEADLOCK

The notion that the Judges’ report 
was a finality Is now abandoned, and 
It Is declared by The Globe that there 
Is no offence in the frankest and most 
searching examination and criticism of 
the report. "The report of the Judges 
must be treated as the report of a com
mittee of the House would have been 
treated. It is fit matter for criticism 
before being adopted as the finding of 
the House- But that criticism must be 
intelligent, fair, unbiased, respectful,as 
all discussion in the legislature ought 
to be.” If the report of the judges is 
to be treated exactly as a report of a 
committee would have been treated. It 
is fair to ask, what was the use of 
transferring the matter from the com
mittee to the Judges? The Judge* have 
been needlessly dragged into politics, 
with results that would be absurd. If 
they were not deplorable. The parties 
to the litigation are now sitting In 
Judgment on the Judges, criticizing the 
report, analyzing the evidence, and sub
mitting further evidence that was re
jected by the Commission. Instead of 
cowering under the censure of the 
judges, Mr.Gamey Is now striking back 
at Judges, counsel and government. He 
is a member of a body that is superior to 
all of them. Be he right or wrong, 
what are you going to do with the situ
ation In which he figures?

The Globe is quite evidently bewilder
ed. Hard words, unsavory Illustrations 
from sacred and profane history have 
been hurled at Gamey In vain. He has 
the impudence to hurl hard words back 
at his detractors. Including The Globe 
Itself. His speech Is characterized as 
a contemptible performance, yet It is 
honored by the application of the meth
ods of the higher criticism, hitherto

books of

Sateen Underskirts _
White Mercerized1-98 400 only Women’s Black and

Sateen Underskirts; deep flounce; finished with 
accordeon-pleated frill and trimmed with .ree 
rows of strapping; In stripes and figures; skirt 
made to sell at $2; half price Wednes- 

■ day .............................................. ...............

the free traders. Mr. Campbell-Banner-1 
man’s speech is described as feeble ani b« to limited as to safeguard the In

terests of the people. ,
Mr. Fielding rep ated, in effect, the ! 

argument of Mr. Blair, that the chart r 
and the subsidy were separate ques
tions.

! people
ana mends and relatives from New 
York arrived by a special train short- 
ly after noon- Among these were : 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Osborne, Mr. and 
Mrs H. Osborne. Col. and Mrs. 
Buchan, Mrs. MeCallum, M.rs. Btr- 
wiek, Mr. and M’rs. Beard more, Mrs, 
Maelaren, Col. Lessard, Gibson Cas- 
sel, Miss Francis, Mr. Nordhelmer, 
Mrs. G- Francis, Bishop DuMoulln. 
Mr. A. Kelly Evans, Mrs. Sheldon of 
New York.

A service st the residence, conduct
ed by Canon Faimeom.be, was follow
ed by a public service at St. George's 
Church.
Moulin of Niagara officiated assisted 
by Rev. Scott-Howard. rector of the 
church. The floral offerings were most 
beautiful and abundant. The musical 
portion of service was simple and was 
conducted by Mr. Phillips, organist of 
St. George's Church, Toronto.

His friends 
that Mr. Sanford
wonderfully well. Tho unable to be 
about he Is rapidly gaining strength, 
and will prbnbly leave for Bridgeport, 
Conn-, In a day or two.

uncertain. The free traders could not 
decide whether the grain duties were 
protective or not.

Chiffon Hats
100200 Ladles’ and Misses' Chiffon Ready-to-wear or 

Street Hats; displaying lihe very newest up-to- 
date styles; made of special quality silk chif
fon; trimmed with mohair, braid or black silk 
cord; with or without ornaments; made in our 
own workrooms by expert milliners; hats that 
cannot be dlpulicated outside this store at less 
than one-third more; colors black, white or 
cream; 
nesday

4
■THB T. MILBURN C0-, Limited,

TOROKTO, OUT.
If it had not been for the wider 

questions which had been raised by 
Mr. Chamberlain's proposals, 8 Ur I 
Michael Hicks-Beach would have 
voted for it as an excellent fiscal 
measure which would be of Im
mense benefit to the country as a 
new source of revenue, and impose 
no burden on any class that would 
be in any degree Inconvenient The 
consumed had had nothing extra to 
pay: the outcry against the little 
loaf was all nonsense : the farmers 
had had no protection against the 
foreign grower of corn at a'l. It 
might be thought from Sir Michael's 
rigid pose as a free trader that no
thing was hidden from his omnis
cience as to the effect of taxation. 
Yet he is absolutely at a loss to say 
what the duty has done and would 
do. He did not know whether the 
producing of corn or flour abroad 
might profit: whether the steamship 
companies and the railway compan
ies who bring us that corn or ilour 
might profit; or whether our deal
ers, millers or bakers might profit. 
The only person he Is sure who 
will not benefit by the repeal will 
be the consumer. Let us see what 
Mr- Ritchie says. ‘It Is a very ex
tra ordinary thing,' he exclalms.'thdt 
two and a half millions of money 
should be collected for the reve
nue without any one feeling It. That 
Is a part of political economy which 
I do not understand.' He believes 
the baker will take care to transfer 
the tax, and that he has done so 
and would keep it fixed on the con
sumer as long as the duty lasted. 
We thought all free traders under
stood political economy so profound
ly as to be able to decide every pos
sible question with the most abso
lute cocksu red ness. But If Sir 
Michael understands it Mr. Ritchie 
does not; and If Mr. Ritchie does, 
as he says he does, then he con
victs his fellow free trader of not 
knowing the elements of the sclen e. 
And how many other profound stud
ents of economics are there who 
have voted against the corn duty 
because they think they understand 
economics!
The free tracers seem to be raising 

the point that dear and therefore scarce 
food will cause a decline In the physique 
of the British people. It will be re-

Stylish JacketsRevise or Drop.
“How would you adapt the charter 

to the provision of your suns dy reso 
lutions?" asked R. L. Bat den.

“I would rev se the chart r or drop 
It," the Minister of Fin ■ncî replied.

“Will we be In a position to r-du:3 
bonding powers ?" asked Mr. Mc
Creary.

"Yes," was Mr. Fieldlngs prompt re
sponse.

"Would It not be better to allow the i 
bill to stand till the government's policy 
is announced?" enquired Mr. Bjrden.

"That's for the promoter of the Dill 
to say," replied Mr. Fielding.

Leighton Me."at thy, tattler of the 
bill, seized the moment, and remark d 
that the measuie had received more 
discussion than any priva e bill pro
posed within the post 15 years. He j 
asked that the bill be pushed thru-

Bill McCreary, Liberal member for | 
Selkirk, made a strong pit a in tavor 
of the restriction of bonding powers. 
He said he never heard of such a iro 
position as the government had enun
ciated.

>70 only Women’s Black Broadcloth Jackets; taffeta 
silk lined ; some have silk velvet collars, others 
have collars and strappings of self; tb" ooou- 
lar Russian blouse styles; sizes 32 to 38 inch 
bust; an $8.60 line; clearing, Wed- ACQ 
nesday .....................................” uw

JEAST’S
on sale, your choice, Wed- | . g g

Millinery Flowers
131 dozen Choice Selected Millinery Flowers; in the 

following much-looked-for kinds ; roses, white 
lilacs, sweet peas, locust berries, poppies and 
assortment of black or black and white ; also a 
number of other kinds; this line came to !:s 
from a large manufacturer at a big discount 
and have never been out of factory ; Wed
nesday, per bunch ..........................................

Cabin Bags
Women’s Oxfords At this servi-re Bi-shop Du-

675 pairs Women’s Nobby Summer Weight Oxford 
Shoes; the product of the best shoe manu- 

In Canada; every pair up-to-date and 
well; vlr-i and dongola kid;

ri
Cfacturer»

warranted to wear 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7; $1.50, $2 and $2.50 quali
ties; Wednesday your choice ................

red
P.I 25 T
anwere pleased1 to note 

was bearing: up inStylish Suits at $7.50.10 T50 Men’s Suits; made of all-wool imported unfinish
ed worsted ; plain grey and brown mixture; 
single-breasted sacque shape; fine Italian cloth 
linings; correct in style; smart in appearance; 
sizes 36 to 4»; $10.50 values; special,
Wednesday .............................................

the
Colored Muslins

7000 yards French-made Colored Muslins; a very 
large range of new and handsome designs; on 
white or colored grounds; every new shade; 
very fine soft sheer quality, ana our guarantee 
goes with every yard to wash; a grand op
portunity to buy a pretty gown at a ridicu
lously low price ; special, Wednesday ....

Swiss Muslin
5000 yards Genuine White Swiss Muslin; fine choice 

quality for wedding, evening and street gowns, 
waists, etc ; new exclusive patterns in spots and 
figures; also a line of white mercerized vestings; 
pretty scroll and neat figure designs; 
highly finished and a fine even cloth; excellent 
value at twice what we ask; Wednesday, 
per yard ..........................................................

to-:
Th<Same ae cut. A very handy and u*efnl 

luggage carrier, especially adapted for 
abort trip*. In real cowhide leather, 
fine grain, linen lined, with pocket. 
Size 14 Inchee IS inches 18 inches

$4.00 $4.25 $4.50
The experts in our factory attend to all 
manner of repair*.

Ladle's and Men’s Umbrella* 09c.

EAST & CO.,

! TBan* Season Opening-,
Benjamin Westwood of the Allcock, 

La.igiht & Weetwood Company, fishing 
i tackle house. Bay-street, having been 
! on the Trent River for a week, > re- 
i ports that the bass season has opened 
1 up well, notwithstanding unsettled 
| weather.

While this locality Is now an old re- 
! sort for bass and longe fishing, It nev
er was so popular as it Is to-day 
among! the lolloweirs of Izaak Walton.

The panoramic scenery of this Trent 
River being so exceptionally fine adds 
very much to its popularity, and for 
real good fishing cannot be surpass
ed In Canada, if equalled.

The morning of the lfith Inst, being 
the opening of the bass and longe sea
son was not one soon to be forgotten, 
as a very large number of fishermen 
were on hand bright and early at th? 

i Trent Bridge and White's hoarding- 
house, Cedar Island, ready with line 
and rod and hook to test the fishing for 
the season- This quiet village was 
like a hive of bees, with fishermen. 
The excitement was at fever heat, 
with great expectations for the day. 
Some 25 or 30 anglers were on the 
river quite early, and found the bass 
ready to take the bait as eagerly as 
ever. The day’s catch recorded was 
good, notwithstanding the three hours' 
heavy down-pour of rain.

To see the returns of the day's catch 
as some 18 boats arrived each evening 
was a sight not soon to be forgotten. 
The largest bass caught was 4 1-2 
pounds and the largest longe 12 
pounds.

For excellent fishing, convenl nt of 
from Toronto and small ex- 

results, the

7.50 hoi
II:.

Grant the Charter.
Mr. James Sutherland declared that 

the amount for which the company is 
capitalized will not begin to construct 
and equip the road.

Sir Wilfrid Laurl-r ventur’d a sim
ilar view. He po n'ed out that 75 
millions of slock rut cn the market ! 
would not realize 75 millions. There 
was nothing to be said against the 
granting of the charter, he couende l : 
The magnitude cf the work should 
place it on a different basis from a 
smaller enterprise.

S. Barker of Hamilton argued that 
the greater the capitalization ihegrra 
er the amount that would have to be 
carried on It.

John Haggart said capitalization 
should have no part In the fixing of 
rates. The cost of the read and tie j 
earning powers should' be the sole 
guides.

Mr Oliver of Alb’rta obj-cted to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific being singled 
out for .restriction In capitalization. If 
a gen ral principle,- good for ell time, 
was laid down, he was ready to sup 
port It.

Boys* Suits at $1*98 M
con
lug.10 75 Boys' Two-Piece Suits; made of all-wool striped 

tennis tweeds and dark check domestic tweed ; 
Norfolk and single-breasted pleated styles; knee 
pants ; lined and unltned; sizes z2 to 27; l Q
$3 and $3.75 styles; Wednesday, special. I 0

Ju
Sit

D
otnJ
Still
rrorf

Norfolk Suits i
tlm

60 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits; short pants; to fit boys of 
11 and 12 years; Norfolk Jacket style, with belt 
and straps; made of all-wool Haluax tweed; fawn, 

and brown shades ; Italian cloth linings;

very
Hi

f 23M.18; .idgrey
sizes 29 and 30 Inch chest measure; $3.25 to 
$3.50 values; to clear Wednes
day at ............................................... '■.........

Hii

1-89
left

French Dress Goods
2000 yards Pretty French Novelty Canvas Cloths and 

Voiles; all light weight dainty summer dress ma
terials; rich combination colorings ; all new styl
ish shades; the canvas cloth shows an occa
sional bar of white on colored grounds of navy, 
old. rose, cadet, light grey, fawn, green, brown, 
blue grey and bisque; also Fancy French Voile; 
neat cùeck effects, in navy and white, brown 
and white, grey and white, red and w-hlte, cadet 
and white, pink and white, and black and white; 
44 and 46 Inches; $1 and $1.25 values; 
Wednesday, per yard ............................... .. ■

À Percale Waists
300 Women's Shirt Waists of printed percale; In 

plain colors of sky, oxblood and blue; front and 
back trimmed with side pleats and hemstitch. 
Ing; tab collar; cuffs trimmed with hemstitch
ing; also Shirt Waists of cotton vestings; back, 
front and cuffs finished with double.stltched 
tucks; tab collar; plain colors of pink, green and 
fawn; sizes 32 to 42 inches bust measurement ; 
good value at $1.25; special Wed- p Q 
nesday .......................................................... .* ...Ou

tjll-confined to such works as 
the Bible, Shakespeare and "Homer. No 
one man could have produced this 
speech, and The Globe makes it the 
joint production of Gamey, a lawyer 
and a journalist.

If the judges' report Is open to free 
discussion, it is obvious that there can 
be no exception in the case of those 
passages In which Gamey Is denounced- 
Consequently Mr. Whitney Is under no 
obligation to agree with the denunci
ation, and consequently we do not un
derstand why The Globe considers that 
by upholding Mr. Gamey "he has dis 
honored his position, and abdicated all 
right and title to the Premiership of 
Ontario." Discuss the report as you 
like, and discuss it freely; but if you 
do not agree with us, you forever for
feit the public confidence, and you must 
banish from your fcireast all hope of be
ing Premier of Ontario. Differ from 
us at your peril."

Then we are told that the criticism 
of the report must be intelligent, fair, 
uubiafsed and respectful. But these 
conditions aire Imposed only on Gamey 
and his friends. All others are author
ized to search the Scriptures, the Judg
ment and the pages of English history 
for abusive epithets to hurl at Gamey. 
Surely this is reversing the natural ord
er of things. Surely we should expect 
greater self-restraint and moderation of 
language in the judges and the Premier 
of Ontario and The Globe, than in a 
young and inexperienced member of the 
legislature, who labors under the addi
tional disadvantages of being a moral 
monstrosity, a pirate, a vulpine games
ter, and vulgar scoundrel, and of re
sembling Achan, Barabbas, Titus Oates 
and Piggott. Surely a better example 
ought to have been set to this young 
man by the veterans of the press an 1 
of politics.

Here is the problem, which cannot l>e 
got rid of by scolding Gamey, or Whit
ney, or the opposition, er, for that mat
ter, by scolding Stratton or the 
Judges. Gamey and Stratton are both, 
in the legislature, with the party sup
port behind them. It is nonsense for 
The Globe to say that Mr. Whitney 
and the opposition have made a terrible 
blunder In standing by Gamey. The 
average Conservative elector, so far as

Men’s Boots at $1.25
pairs Men’s Boots; high-grade quality; stout, . 
pliable goatskin and kid; Goodyear welt and 
Fair stitch soles; handsomely designed; com
fortable fitting; sizes 6 1-2 to 10; $1,99 to $2.50 
values; special, Wednesday, 
noon ........................ .......................

W.H. STONE Tl
whi621 pinUndertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

362
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Let Government Say.
Mr. Gourley of Colchester urged that 

the government should i ay what it 
, proposes to do in the way of subsidy,

membered that the advocates of duties Parliament should be «generous on the 
on grain make the same point, alleging question of capitalization, unless sub-
that the repeal of the grain duties has s*^ieR .g*iante1<!' „ .

. . , . Col. Tisdale said if the Railway Com-
injured British farming industry, and mission ls to be any goodi u m:ght
driven the hardy peasantry into the be depended upon to control rates, j 
cities and manufacturing towns. From aside from capitalization.

E. F. Clarke ask3d why the eastern 
„ , , . section of the Grand Trunk Pacific had
“corn laws, repealed nearly been moved from Quabec to Moncton, 

sixty years ago, it is evident thait pro- i Leighton McCarthy replied that he 
tectionists as well as free traders in was not >n confidence of the general 
England are only on the threshold of j'afikd 
the discussion. Manufacturing industry lf any portion of the road Wl0uld go 
In England has far outgrowiij^rgricul- j thru the United States, 
tural Industry, but protection to maim- ! Again Mr. McCarthy p'eaded tenor- 
factures has been little discussed. The .Trunk” Pacmc^ma^ement.^'prestod 
most significant feature of the situation more closely, he said he- did not kno-.v 
is that Chamberlain, perhaps the most j that there was any int n Ion of go-
powerful public man in England, has !lng OUt '°j’ Canadian teiritcry.

May anil May Not.
declared for protection, tho he shies I The question of government ass’st 
at the word : that Balfour is inclined to ance again arising, Mr. Blair said too 
go with him, tho he does not want to much argument was bised on the as

sumption that a subsidy would 
voted.

Working Shirts at 29cSt EVERY WOMAN
36 dozen Men's Striped Working Shirts; made o-f 

strong drill; double front; collar attached; large 
bodies; yoke at back; sizes 14 1-2 to 171-2 
inches; 35c per dozen ; to clear at half 
price Wednesday morning ......................

la Interested end should 
know about the won
derful "WHIRLPOOL 
SPRAY." The new 
vaginal Syringe. In- [ 
jer-tion and tudion. * 
Best, safest, moatcon- U 
ventent. It cleanses 1 
instantly. lnvalu- I 
able for cleansing A 
and removing all 
secretions 
from the re- 
molest parts J Æ

f THIS SVRINSI MAOf
. BNTINCLY 09

• FAUT* TO
■fln. 00**00*.

«
M

KC
, for

Summer Underwear by
% ! access

and satisfactory 
Trent River takes thd cake.

65 dozen Summer Underwear; In plain and fancy 
balbriggan ; neat stripes ; double thread ; over
looked seams and pearl buttons; French neck; 
sizes 34 to 44 inch chest measure ; 59c

mill overmakes ; Wed- Q

the fact that so miuch attention is paid 
to the

6vmAll correspondence 
strictly confidential. 

Syringe is mailed to 
you in plain sealed'wrappe* 
upon receipt of Twe Dollar», 

Enclose .t«mp for soiled Booklet, 
Write at once. , .

French, F.ngUsh and American 
Rubber Specialties ol all kinds, 
•anltary Rubber Oe.,

Toronto, Oanadae

ton
«TO
ReWill Torn- Europe.

A party will leave Toronto and the 
weeks' tourgarments ; 

nesday, each vicinity for an eleven 
l thru Europe, 
ber about 50 ladies and gentlemen, and 
will take In the Paris celebration of 
the "Fall of the Bastile," and travel 
thru Italy. Germany and Switzerland.

The Toronto contingent inc ud s thr 
following; Rev Dr Cleaver, Mrs Cleav
er and Miss Cleaver, Thomas Rowland 

I and Mrs Rowland, L Thomas, Miss 
Piper, Miss MdCoilum, J H Eyer and 
Miss Eyer, Miss Potts and Miss M 
Jeffrey, daughter and ward of R v Dr 
Potts: Mr E Brecken and Miss Brock
en, son and daughter of R^v Dr Breck
en; Miss T Dunbar, Miss M Hyndman. 
Miss H L Hostrawseg-r, Miss M M 

i Moody, Miss F Turner. Miss V N Pat
terson, Mrs E H Stafford, Dr W E 

| Willmott and Mrs Wlllmott, J W Bsn- 
gough and Miss Bengough. Dr. Clfaver 
and some cf the other members of the 
party will not go farther than the Old 

| Country, and. together with Mr. and 
I Miss Treble, will be picked up at Lon- 
! don on the return, but at least 40 will 
j take the full trip.

The party will num- W
Ini
otf
tin

2407 cha

TRIED TO STRIKE JUDGE.
!..

me iNew York, June 22—While Judge F, 
Adams was hearing a case In the Clr. 
cult Court to-day, Mary Mulligan, who 
had been quietly sitting In the court 
room, rushed upon the platform nn<| 
attempted to strike the Judge with an 
umbrella. She was overpowered and 
ejected from the court room, after a 
struggle with court attendants. Sh.' 
declared that she had beep robbed cf 
her grandfather's property, and that 
valuable papers relating to It had been 
burned. The police believe her mind 
is unbalanced, but her story will ba 
Investigated.

enti
for

rbeprecipitate divisions within the party. Li
That such divisions must occur, that re- not," he said!' should* be 'di

verses, as well as successes, must be oussed on the assjmpt'on that there 
met, we must all expect. Nobody ex-1 wl2* ^ no government aid. 
pects the traditions of -half a century Rh-cTs witn“ action 

to be overthrown in a day. would not be built without a subsldy

THE HOME COMERS’ FESTIV AL. j no re^OnV^8^ °f B“de
All citizens should make it a point ' A' E' KemP gave not'ce of a motion

of honor to decorate and Illuminate- ths1 a,.maJm'ity (i th® dire tors,
their homes and r,i= , mlnate , phom the president must be one, shall
rneir nouses and places of business be British subjects.
for the home

e
ins
salt

Sir Charles 
that the road Straw Hats

10 dozen Men’s and Youths' Straw 
Hats: made of fine rustic straw; 
silk bands; leather sweats; boater 
shape; splendid value at 
75c; special Wednesday

3 dozen Men’s Straw Hats; slightly 
soiled; made from Canton, rustic, 
pedal and Swiss straw; boater 
and crusher styles; were $2 and 
$2-50 values; to clear, on 70 
Wednesday................................... 1 v

Parlor Tables
150 Hardwood Parlor Tables; gold

en oak finish: 12 x 12-inch top, 
with shelf ur-derne th; 30 lnch-a 
high; 40c tables; while they OQ 
last, Wednesday, each ..........• Us*

Rockers
125 Rockers; hardwood, golden oak 

finish; brace arms; fancy turne-t 
spindles and carved backs; carte 
and solid wood saddle seats; 
$1.50 chairs, special, 
Wednesday......................

Or-

I nard
tab
paliIcf .39

Alleged Boron ArreMeil,
Dresden, Saxony, June 22.—George 

de Focke, an aleged baron, has been 
arrested here and sentenced to ten 
days' imprisonment for assuming a 
title of no-bility. On his release he 
will be turned over to the Berlin po
lice, who wanted him on the charge 
of swindling. It is further asserted 
that he to wanted by the American 
police on the charge of bigamy In 
having married n New York woman, 
while his wife, a San Francisco act
ress, was alive. The names of the 
American women are not given De 
Focke, who is a Hungarian, succeeded 
in Ingratiating himself Into the high* 
est society here.

In the first
place they ought to make the welcome
"s. as, poasib,e' Nobody knows Editor World: I add my protest to
" aat friendships may be renewed of Pro Bono Publico, in your col-
during those few days. In the second umns recently, concerning non-deliv- 
place the city ought to be lookin'- its i ery of mai' flatter, an i its unreison-
hest and hri-htoet „„ „ s able delay, being now in r.ceipt cf let-

° st’ 88 8 fatter of : ter from assistant Toronto postmaster,
business. I itizens should also turn out having made complaint concerning four
with their families and help to make

comers. j Popular Resort for Short Gating.
The Grand Trunk are running a spe

cial train leaving Toronto every Sat
urday at 1.45 p.m., arriving at Jack- 
son’s Point nt 3.30 p.m., returning 
special will leave at 8.30 a.m. every 
Monday
gather with the reduced Saturday to 
Monday rate in effect of $1.75. will 
undoubtedly make this a popular re
sort. Special trains also leave Toronto 
every Wednesday at 1-45 p.m.. return
ing leave the Polnt'at .8.30 a.m. Thurs
day. For tickets and ail information 
apply to city ticket office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. 23

LATE MAIL DELIVERIES.

1-UÜ This convenient service, to-

TrunksWall Papers
jcas-s of negligence, which to annoying, 

costly and discreditable.
The officers, great aid small, should 

he responsible, to act promptly, obe
diently and respectfully, as servants 
to those whose names are covered by 
the postage starrip. It being a business 
matter, for which pay is demanded, 

Venetian fete end fireworks on the and m9,le in advance, and It is to lie 
bay with the Illuminated I expected that the great institution willnay, «un the illuminated procession, discharge its obligation honorably and
will draw attention to the facilities for satisfactorily. Geo. Buskin,
boating and other waterfront and 202 East King-street. Toronto.

Most visitors to
Toronto admire these features, and 
gard us os particularly fortunate in 
having such a means of health and 
pleasure so easy of access.

50 only Round-top Trunks, with 
marbleized metal covering; haid- 
wood slats; tray, with hatbox; 
special value at $1.25; 
Wednesday..............................

Lawn Mowers
.56 only Lawn Mowers; made by 

one ci the best Canadian manu
facturers; a medium wheel; three 
blades; g cod va.’ue at $3.75 
each ; special, Wednes
day ............... ......................

1800 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings ; handsome floral 
and scroll patterns; red, olive 
and buff colors; suitable for any 
room or hall; t-he^e are lUc 
values; single rolls, Wed
nesday .......................................

Match Blended Borders, 18 inches 
wide, per yard, 2c.

the various ce3 e-brat ions 
Everything will be free of charge, 
and will be designed not only to give 
pleasure, but to illustrate the

successful.

.99perman- 
Thus the

corner•4ent advantages of the city.
‘ Bern Mnch Worse,Might Have

Tweed J-une 22.—The local C.P.R. 
train, west, leaving here nt 5.40 this 
morning collided with a lone engine.

Watson, driver, coming from 
whose orders were to

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marblet 
and windows like crystal.

I
we know, approves of the stand taken 
by the opposition, and admires Gamey's 
speech. The country, in fact, is being 
divided into

Pictures John
Havelock,
sidetrack at Buller Siding to let the

’^d' when wfthinTmlîe° oï"t£ Itation New York. June
met the local. Watson and the fireman Torchkoffi, a Pole, was arranged 
lumped and were not hurt. The driver county court In Brooklyn 
of the local stuck to his engine and day to be sentenced fo 
probably prevented1 many liveo being murder of John Schlagou. . _
sacrificed by reversing his engine. The wealthy saloon keeper, he i™uc 
engines are not much damaged. statement, declaring that the

the murdered man had ron“nl“ed. , 
murder by beating her husbn'id to 
death wltn a mallet. Torchkoffi ad- 
milled that he had assisted her- 
Torchkoffi was sentenced to oe exe
cuted at Sing Sing durln^,h]„„r,.lski 
beginning Aug. 3. Mrs. . 6
was arrested later.

island attractions. 3-15IS only Choice Engravings; colored 
photogravures and water colors, 
in a variety of sizes; handsome 
figures, landscapes and wa er 
scenes; framed in gilt, FI mish 
brown and -black mouldines; 2 to 
4 1-2 inch s wide; good values 
at $8.50 to $15 each; spe- c flii 
cial, Wednesday................... U*ww

Ac<*n*vil Dead Man’» Wife.
22.—When Ton*

Will Merge Banks.
Halifax. N. S., June 22. — It is 

stated here on good authority that 
the promoters of the hew Alliance 
Bank of Canada have in view the 
amalgamation of several small banks 

show in the | in the Lower Provinces. These will 
include the Benk of New Brunswick 
and the People’s Bank of Halifax, as 
wen as the Merchants’ Bank of Prince 
Edward Island and the People's Bank 
of New Brunswick.

Gamey and Stratton re-camps; and we are bound to my also 
that the report of the judges Is regard
ed simply as a. part of the Stratton 
ammunition

Hammocks j
400 Open Weave Hammocks; good 

size, with pillow and valance; 
steel spreader: $1.50 quali- 1 in 
ties; special Wednesday......... ■"

We are now stating what j 
we believe to be the fact, moralize over 
it as we may. 
ward as a desirable state of things. We 
think it unfortunate that judges should 
be dragged off the bench Into 
and we would much ratiter 
parties divided on measures than 
question of the honor *>f public 
But there is the situation, and we doubt 
whether a worse, a more confusing situ
ation, one which combined 
ments of farce and tragedy, has 
arisen in Canadian politics.

The open air horse 
Queen's Park will illustrate an impor-

We do not put it f pr iant phase of Toronto life. The Queen's 
Park w-ill also be the scene of a re- 

I ceptlon at the Parliament Buildings,
see the a S'arden Party in the university 

grounds, and the old boys’ parade. We 
look forward to a series of pleasant 

! gatherings, the memory of which will 
live long in the hearts of the people 
of Toronto as well ns of the old boys-

Water and Rail.
Niagara River Line steamer “Chip

pewa,” leaving Toronto at 7 a.m,
; makes connections at Buffalo with 
New York Central's "Empire State 
Express," arriving In New York ID 
p.m. the same day. Office fi!) 12 
Yonge-street. Telephone Main 4361.

T. EATON C9™<vTHE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

politics; j *<I*llier«l editor Fear».
Oshawa Reformer: Altho John F. 

Tamblyn has been appointed po?tm<a«te* 
of Oshawa, it is not very certain th.it 
his promotion Is going to meet with 
universal
patronage is said to be a ticklish pro
ceeding, and it takes a long time for 
Ministers and members to find that 
cut.

on a
190 YONCE ST., TORONTOmen.

ed Experience.
Kingston • 

"FOj*

C'n plain's
Capt. McDonald, one of

At a meeting of the Pr pert y Com- most prominent marmers. w • .
mittee of the Collegiate Institute Boar ] years I have battled wltn m ® '
yesterday, the tenders rf P. Burns & of Bronchitic Asthma, orten 
Co. for coal and wood were recommend bad that I could not fdeep ro| * 
ed to the board for acceptance The at a time. I spent hundre s of * ‘
improvements in Harbord street Colle j on doctors and quacks uitncut *
giate Institute will he commenced nt relief, but one dollar s worth o v- 
once by the contractors. Purdy & tarrhoeone perfectly cured me. 
Mansell. Numerous small accounts above testimonial was given two y < 
were passed. ago. and, as the Captain lately

he was still quite free from Bronchicis, 
it proves Catarrhozone a veritable spe
cific. Catarrhozone, two months’ treat
ment, guaranteed to cu*e Bronchitis, 
price $1. small size 25 cents. Drugf 
gists’, or Poison & Co., Kingston.

Dispensingsatisfaction. A Lake
Accepted^ <*ofil Tender*.so many ele- 

evur Pope Created/ New Blarni.tarie*.
Rome, June 22.—The Pope to-day

London, June 22.—When asked in in bis possession, which the police be- held the long delayed consistory. The 
the House of Commons to-day what lieve to have been stolen, James Dwy- 
steps were being taken to induce G r er, was arrested yesterday afternoon 
many to cease differentiation against by Detective Duncan. Under a coat 
-Canada, Colonial Secretary Chamber- which he carried on his arm w’as a 
lain replied: chamois lesather bag containing 36

T am not aware that there are any silver spoons, 35 silver forks, a large 
effective steps that can be taken under stiver fish knife, a hair brush, a silver
our present fiscal system.” pencil and a gold collar stud* No of the new Ar-chhishops

monogram was on the articles, but it
is thought that they w'ere^ taken from observed, each cf the prelates kissing 
some house which has been closed for the pontiff’s foot and receiving the 
the summer. apostolic blessing;

KNOWS NO EFFECTIVE STEPS. Had Made a Rich He n I.
With a large amount of silverwareThe Canard Withdrawal.

New York City, Juna 22.—The Cun- 
itni steamship line have issued an of- 

Club 1 A<1fll statement concerning their lea- 
in England Is taking active measurev|80,1 for withdrawing from the con- 
to resist the protectionist movement to tj'lental an,i British agreement, and 
which so powerful an Impulse was to,w<u'd *he I'Hernntlo.ml
given to' Mr Chamberlain s speech, there are now”too IVshltoVÏhe 
mis was to be expected: nor is there and the withdrawal of the
anything to be gained by merely jeer- tra trml'age put Into the trade by 
lng at Cobdenism. or by underestimate p8tltor® wa® necessary, 
lng the fortes that will be

l'noTK(Tin\ IN GREAT BRITAIN. occasion is not one w herein his physi
cal weakness could be made greatly 
apparent, but nevertheless a man cap
able of undergoing the strain of such 
a function must have plenty of vitality. 
The ceremony lasted 35 minutes, aftor 
which the Pope received the homage

and
Bishops. The ancient ceremonies were

End Nvnralaln'e Agony.
Have you failed to get permanent 

relief? Are you almost frantic with 
neuralgic pain? If sc, why not us 
Poison's Nervlline? It Is the only neur
algia femedy that has never f tiled to 
cure even the worst cases, and it will 
surely cure you. Five times th’ 
strength of other remedies, It perte 
trates the tissues, and drives out the 
pain instantly. Quick relief, sure cure, 
large bottles 25c.

It is reported that the Ctobden

I

Prohibition f*nn<ll<lnto Quiet.
Winnipeg. June 22 - W. W* Buchan

an, prohibition candidate in North Win
nipeg in the coming provincial election, 
has retired from the contest.

ex- 
com-

_ It had to take
the action to protect Its ehare of the 
trade.

Tamaqua, Pa —A defective safety lam* 
< nu*ed a gas explosion in which JL4 men 
were burned, 6 of them fatally.

arrayed on
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Men’s Dressy Neglige and Laundried Shirts at 50c
90 Dozen Men’s Shirts ; neglige end laundried styles ; the laundried bosomst 

ate open back and front ; both lines have detached cuffs manufacturer»’ season's 
ends, filled in with broken lots from our own stick ; such well-known brands as the l 
“Salem” and “Crescent”; sizes 14 to 17§ inch neck measure ; good value at fl.CO a 
each ; half price Wednesday....................... ..................................... ,....’...................... J
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CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Specialties at
MICHIE’S

Brussels Carpet
1175 yards Heavy English Brus 

sels Carpet; 27 Inches wide; a 
strong range of new and attrac
tive designs; all the leading col 
or combinations; 22 1-2-inch bor 
ders to match; patterns suitabl? 
for parlors, diningrooms, lib
raries, halls, etc.; 90c, $1, $1.25 
values: special Wednesday, In
cluding sewing. p:-r 
yard..................................... •7o

Carpet Squares
22 only English Tapestry Carpet 

Squares; sizes 3x4 yards, with 
18-inch Interwoven borders; all 
new designs, with artistic color
ings; specially adapted for din
ing-rooms, bedrooms, etc.; $11.50 
qualities; Wednesday, 
special, each................... 9.35

Food Stuffs
1000 pounds Evaporat’d Peaches; 

usual selling price 11c per pound; 
Wednesday, 3 pounds -25for

100 only five pound crocks Extra 
Choice Dairy Butter; Wed
nesday, per crock..................

200 packages (3 pounds)
Cream Sodas; per box ...

1.U0

20

Gold-Filled “Railroad” Waltham Watches
" Railroad " Waltham Watches ; suitable for any man ; guaranteed to pass 

railroad inspection ; popular 16 size, in thin model ; the case is 20 year gold- 
filled anti can be supplied plain polished, engraved or engine turned ; the 
movement has 17 ruby jewels in gold settings ; double roller escapement, com
pensating balance and is adjusted to different positions and climatic conditions; 
the recognized value of this watch is $25.00 ; Wednesday, while they last, 
your choice............................................................... — —.........-........................ • •
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I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THE GAMEY DEBATE. of the committee, and if he did hi» 

duty he wrote the resolution.
Continuing, Mr. St. John said the 

actions of the Provincial Secretary 
would not only condemn him to igno
minious disgrace, but would send him 
to the penitentiary.

"That’s right." 
boldly from the gallery.

Mr. St. John said the. finding of the 
Commissioners amounted to: Firs', 
congratulations to the Provincial Sec
retary and the government; second, a 
condemnation of the accuser, the mem
ber for Manltoulin; third, a soporific on 
moral ethics, in Its relation to Ontario 
politics.

Tlie motive was clearly shown, and 
then Mr. St. John quoted extensively 
from what Mr. Stratton was pleased 
to call the “treacherous" independent 
press.

I inland Navigation.

Down
Quilts

TO GO THE OLD RELIABLE a

EAR Continent From Pace 1, m

■» fwithin the rules In future. He con
tended that he had a perfect right to 
criticize tlie Commission; it was a 
common practice to criticize the judges 
in the courts, and It frequently oc
curred that, in appeals, the trial Judg-s 
were charged with misquoting and mis
construing evidence, and with preju
dice against one of the litigants. The 
speaker had nothing against Justices 
Boyd and Falconbridge, 'but, where he 
could show that they were wrong, he 
had a perfect light to do so; and. if 
the word “false" was unparliamentary, 

__ ..in he wanted the next best word thatRE-COVERED AND I -would express the meaning. "I will 
I meet Boyd." said the member for Manl- 
I foulln, “and if I can't substantiate 
- what I say. I'll quit public life for
ever."

Continuing, Mr. Gamey said the 
Premier had no right to ask anyone 
to vote that the enquiry had been a 
fair and impartial one. He said he 
had been informed that Mr. Robln^tto 
had been engaged on the c'se and 
withdrew when “this man McEvoy” 
from London was substituted, Mr. Rob
inette declining to do the character of 

| work that "this man McEvoy" would

Looked Into His Private Life.
Mr. Gamey told hew the defenc? had 

sent out government detect ves to !lnd 
something about his private life and 
business relations, but were unable to 
get anything that would be of any us» 
to them. They went to the manager 
of the Confederation Life, with whom 
Mr. Gamey had hem connected In a 
business way for 15 years, and tried 
to find something against him(Gamey), 
but failed. They then went to Med 
land & Jones, another firm who had 
business relations with the speaker, 
and asked what the relations had been. 
They were informed that everything

“That s

OT came clearly and TORONTO 
HOME-COMERS’ 

FE STIVAL
July 1st to 4th

AàA1 N 1 Fi ff lffiTflii in' I' !■!
----- I MEAD OFFICE—COLUM0W0O3, ONT.,

Owners end Operators of the Northwest Transportation Company, 
Head OtHoe, Sarnia, Ont

3£
Sunlight Soap brightehs and 

cleanses e everything it washes. 
Quite as good for cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clothes.

ART. j
MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.

6 AULT STE. MARIK DIVISION-Steamers leave Colling wood 1.30 p.m., Mcaford 
3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m.. for Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate porto, 
every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. .

PARRY SOUND DIVI8ION-A steamer leave* Penetangutohone 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sunday exeepted) for Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer leaves Parry 
doun 1 for Midland and Peuotanguishone 6 a.m. daily.

NORTH SHORE DIVIOIOtf-A steamer leaves Collingwood for Parry Sound. 
Point au Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and Killarney at 10.30 p.m. every Monday
ai1 lake’sU^KRIOR DIVISION—Steamers leave Satjnla for Sault Ste. Mario. Port 
Arthur and Fort William every Monday. Wednesday and J?riday 3 p.m. Steamers 

p leaving darnia Monday* and Fridays go to Duluth.
WINDSOR DIVISION—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 

p.m.. darnia. Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

TH.
Will Issue return tickets to Toronto at sin* 
glo fli-st-class fares from Innorklp* Hamil
ton Guelph. Fergus. Flora, Proton, Kenll- 
worth, Peterboro and Intermediate stations, 
good going June 30 to July 4 Inclusive; 
valid for return until July 0.

From stations, Detroit and east nud 
Montreal and west, hut not west of 8ml- 
burv where one way flrst-i'Uiss fare to To
ronto is $2.55 or move, RETURN TICKETS 
will he Issued to Toronto at SINGLE 
FARE, good going June 30 and July 1; va
lid for return until July 6, 1003.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst Gen. Passenger. Agent.

Toronto. -

ILLS. a 12B1 RENOVATED.
WIKI *6

POWDER
pic, P.E.L,
cncc, ANOTHER BEECHER COMINGCore of the Matter.

The Commissioners found that the 
payment of the money was the erre 
of the whole matter. He held that it 
was the signing of tho contract pie- i
pared by the Crown minister that was ! . . . ..
the core, and the majority of the people 1 Ï but thflt ohrist
in the Province thought the same. ifrnnn^c ", ?‘m ™erely the !lttle

Enough had been proved to put the ^ ,f60111* to \vhom He wished
government under a cloud, and, when rudimentary principles of
the people had an opportunity, they „, ^
would tell them to get down and out. !.. And °,f what sort of kingdom were 

there charges?” the gallant colonel Tou can’t make the" people believe P?°Ple dreaming?" continued the 
asked. "I ask the Attorney-General If taat Frank Sullivan was not the trust- Pfeac,her. “The Roman eagles were 
he is going to sit quiet and say uo- ?" official of the government. It was - n, 8?t up ln Israel. The Jewish 
thing?” Frank Sullivan who introduced Gamey People hated with a bitter hatred those

What was the reason for this silence? J? the Provincial Secretary, and it was j "*0 had trampled their religion In the 
Was it because the Attorney-General Frank Sullivan who Introduced Gamey dust. They dreamed of an earthly 
had not yet paid the Judges? The t0 Mr- Aylesxvorth. kingdom which the Lord would come
member for Manitoulln had shown that Frank Sullivan told Gamey they (tho to set up-
the finding was not according to the government) were a little doubtful Dreams of the Kingdom,
evidence. From the first page to the ‘Llx>ut the member for Prescott (Evan- "Many have had this dream since, 
last the finding had been turn .to pieces ,nrelX and had given him a room in Savonarola had It, and he thought he 
In such a way that any Court of Appeal the Parliament Buildings. This was ; had brought all the kingdom of God 
must reverse the findings according to m the department of the Provincial Sec-1 into Florence. But he was burned to 
the evidence. Surely, If tlieie was a E?tary' and it turned out to be correct- death. Our Puritan fathers had the 

fer them the Attorney Gen-ral Mr Evnnturel got the room q,s Frank same dream. They could not realize it 
would defend it. The case was proved Sullivan said he would. Just here Mr. in England, so they came here, and the
for a reversal of this finding. The ®.t- John scored one on some of the name of your church is a tribute to
criticisms of Messrs- Lucas and Gamey Ministers occupying rooms ln the Par lia- their effort. But It was a magnificent
have shown that the feeling of the Com- ment Buildings, while the private mem- failure and Is only coming to its tri-
ml«sioners has been altogether on cr:e hers paid their way at the hotels. umph now. The work of God moves
side Then there wts the evidence re- Mr. Aylesworth swore that he knew slowly, but some day we shall see it 
garding the visit of Frank Sullivan’.-- Gamey was for sale, but why did he 'realized, when the love of God shall
father-in-law to Rochester. Gamey uot report to the government that some- cover the earth as the waters cover the
made omlsions; he may have made thing was wrong if he did not under- sea.
errors No man going thru what he j nd that there was a bargain he- In that talk about ithe kingdom 
did could have conic thru It without ; tween the government and the mem- Christ said, 'Blessed are the poor In 
making admissions but he believed his her for Manitoulln? spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of God.’
(Gamey'e) story In’ th" main was true. Would anyone believe the member 1 don't know hew it is over here, hut

for Port Arthur (Conmee) when h“ over our way the poor man doesn't :
said that Gamey told him on the Ufa think he amounts to much when you are
of June that he was going to support founding kingdoms. But blessed be !
the government, and then in the follow- that man whether he be rich or pcor 

for several ing month he put up $1000 to protest who has the spirit of the poor man-
Gamey's election? And why was Con- "It is true that there is very little in 
mee paying out his money? Because this outward life to remind us of God.
he is n contractor under the govern- In the struggle for the dollar we can't
ment, having admitted the other day see much of God. American pollues
that he was interested in a grant to sometimes makes tie think God has ,°( a School of Forestry, an,, after 1
the Nepigon Fish Company. taken his hand off the helm, and it "'ard® depart from a promise or under |

Would anyone believe Mr. Grant when takes some great cataclysm to bring standing, tantamount to a promise, 
he says he had no record of the $1!).- us to our senses." , when made in the closet and into one
000 paid to him to protest seats? It Mr. Campbell told of visions of God listening ear- This we know, that
was as hard to believe as the Pro- which had been enjoyed in their spirits Principal Grant always knew wnirher
v!octet! Secretary's statement, that he j by Beecher (who once remarked to "e was going, and why. He took no
did not know who the secretary of the Major Pond, "Only think. Pond, T shall leaps in the dark.
Reform Association was. soon see Jesus"), by St. Bernard and

Mr. St. John pointed out the im- others. The preacher quoded Browning, rKE.ni<SB koss is mlm.
probabilities 'of Dr- Chamberlain's Whitman and other poets to illustrate

his meaning.
"But to have visions like thesp," he despatch after the adjournment of the 

continued, "you must have something legislature last night, 
in your own hearts to correspond with 
them. 1

MADE TO ORDER
This is the best time of year for the 

making, re-covering and renovating of 
down quilts, as new patterns and shad
ings of French art silks, satins and 
sateens are now in stock, and when 
made up by us are guaranteed down 
proof and odorless.

!
Continued From Pagre 1.

VE For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information apply t3
Northern Navigation Company, Collln*wood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont, 
Or STANLEY BRANT. Agent, 8 King Street East, Toronto. Ont. Can

!Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE *4 liliHMiiiillliLtgBi|ct health*
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INLAND NAVIGATION.

MONTREAL AND EASTNOTICE OF MEETING. OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYdo. 9.00 a.m.—“International Limited.’* for 
Port Hope, Belleville. Kingston. Brock- 
vllle Montreal. Quebec. Portland, Old 
Orchard, Boston and po’nts East. Pullman 
Sleepers to Montreal. Portland and Boston. 
Cafe Parlor Car to Montreal.

. Daily, except Sunday, for 
Montreal, Portland, Boston and

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Metropolitan School of Music of Toronto, 
Limited, for the purpose of electing Direc
tors and transacting other business, will be 
held at the office of the Company, No- 1404 
Queen-street West, Toronto, at 8 p.m., on 
Monday, July tîth, 1903. '

Dated Toronto. June 23rd. 1903.
EDMOND L. ROBERTS, Secretary.

STEAMER NIAGARA
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

Down Quilt Prices Commencing June 6. leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf 9 15 a.m., 1 15 p.m.. returning leave» 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGE STREET WHARF

0.00 p.m 
Kingston.
Intel mediate points. Pullman Sleepers to 
Montreal. J „10.30 p.m.—“Restera Flyer. dally, for 
Port Hope, Coliourg. Belleville, Kingston, 
itrockville. Ottawa, Montreal. Portland, 
Quebec. St. John. X.R . Halifax and Boo- 
ton Sleepers to Montreal, connecting at 
Montreal with Buffet Parler Cnr for Port
land and Old Orchard. Pullman Sleeper, 
Toronto to Kingston wharf.

Sateen Covered
Size 30x30. $2.30 to $3.50- 
Size 36x45, $2.75 to $4.00.
Size 45x54, $3.00 to $5.00.

54x72. $4.00 to $6-00.
Size 60x72. $5.00 to $10.00.

72x72, $6.00 to $11.00.
Size 72x78, $7.00 to $12.00 
Size 72x84, $8.00 to $13.00.

Silk and Satin Covered
Size 60x72. $18.00 to $20.00. 
Size 72x72. $19.00 to $22 00. 
Size 72x78, $20.00 t<j $25.00.

F. H. Baker, Agent,
Telephone Main 3356,

BUT PREMIER IS DUMB.caseSize NIAGARA RIVER LINEWon't DIhcunn Ch-fiirge Made A*oln»t 
Him by Klng*ton Preacher.Size

STEAMERS DOMINION DAY.
Return Tickets will he Issued ht SINGLE 

FIRST CLASS FA 11$:, good going 
noth. July 1st; valid to return until July 
2nd, 11X13.

For tickets and all Information apply to 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner Kin* 
and Yonge-streels. I'hone Main 4200.

In a sermon at Kingston on Sunday 
night, Rev. John Mackie of St. An
drew's Church expressed approval of 
the action of the Presbyterian Gtneial 
Assembly in refusing to turn over the 
control of Queens University to the

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

perfectly satisfactory, 
queer," said they, “the manager o-f the 
Confederation Life has said their re
lations with Gamey were not very 
satisfactory." That was the class of 
evidence these men tried to get. Other 
persons were consulted along this line, 
but they failed to get anything that 
would hurt the character of the soeak- 
er. That is why men like Mr. Robin
ette refused to have anything to do 
with the investigation, Snd that was 
why such scoundrels and scarrups as 
this man McEvoy were employed. They 
sent men to the speaker's homer but 
his neighbors could say nothing 
against him. They found that the

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal speaker received the latest vote ever ed galleriea. Mr gt John hls
reduced to $6.50 a tom Pea coal *0.50 gH-en to any man n his townsh p. , a TOlnlng to bear on his review of 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131. | where he had a majority of 91 in a the testimony, and argued with force

The Will of the late Mary Foy Shows total vote of lbl. That shows I m that the finding was not in accord with 
•n estate of $1733.50. of which $157., !s not the peculiar monstrosity that this the fact8 Iu opening, he said
In equity, being real estate. The property , horse-headed editor of The Globe would lt was improper for the government to 
goes to her four cmldren. - have you believe." aek the Judges to accept the commis-

The annual moonlight excursion of ; The Provincial Seer f tar v preten lei si on in view of the protests of the oppo- 
the Toronto letter carriers will be heart Frank Sullivan was trot an asso- gjtion^ and it was equally improper for
to-night, on the Chippewa, at 8.15. S- ™he evidence showed that them to accept. Ther» was consider-
There will be music and dancing. jthc Sullivans opened the negotiations a-ble stagnation in litigation, and the 

The Toronto Horticultural Society will jt,ie speaker. That was admitted legal business of ih3 province was put story, and at 10 o’clock he moved the 
hold a rc-se an.1 flower show in St. George's ! w^s admitted that Frank Sullivan bock >by t:he withdrawal of these Judges adjournment of the debate.
Hall this e\ en ing. H^> Honor the IJeut -1 jhtroduced the speaker to Stratton, from their regular duties* It was also 
Governor will open the show at 8 o'clock. | That was peculiar, considering the al- to be noted that «Jhanceîlor Boyd had 

Maggie Nugent, a 13-year olrl girl, was iJ’Sed lack cf familiarity. On the 13th been the soli nroitrator of the province 
ecu vk* ted bet or? Magistrate Ellis of steal January. Sullivan told Gamey that for many years, and his app'-infment to 
lug a p4Q from Wesley Allan of Toronto ; Stratton wanted to see him. decide a question .is to '.he life or
Junction. She was sent to the Children’s | Frank wrote to tho speaker, ln which death of the government was an Im 
Shelter. (letter he spoke of putting thru “ether propriety the result of which would
vr. Thomas Armstrong has removed his deals." There was no evidence fall on the heads of the government, 

office to the corner of Carlton and \ongc- show that any deal at all was put thru. He regretted the attack that had been 
Îrom 2 to 4Cep mUlSSto^lch blïdder 'aüll î?cept tïle deaI between Stratton anl made on the Hon. S. H. Blake. Who 
rectal "diseases ’ ed 1 sh^aIter- ^ne the “other" deals was he? A leader in Liberalism in the

If you want to save money now ,a the ^ t0 bUy Smyth 0f A1" P™Tince « Ontario. As Chancellor
time to order vour coal. Try our Plymouth ^ the prd\ ince, no man did better ser
coal and you will burn no other; $6.50 per , Only One Meaning. • vice. He was a man of unimpeachable
ton; pea. $5.50. James H. Milnes &_Go.. 86 ' Mr. Gamey asked what the t°Lgram character, who gave of his money for

street E. ’Phones Main 2370 and from Sullivan, “Important that you beneficent purposes, and who stood ln
-46. j be hero Friday," meant? What did the front rank in upholding the stand- 

•Tohn Sutton, a coachman of George M. Jail the Sullivan letters mean if they ard of morals of the people.
Hawke, 111 East XV elUngton-street, fell ; did not tie him up with the Provincial 
down the basement stair yesferdav morn- Secretary* P e 1 1
?hg and sustained a fractur • of the left „Y* _ „ . ,
nrnj and was badly braised about tk»--. ,e A..y.z. letter proved familiar* 
left'side. Gamey wrote to the Provincial

The funeral of the fat? Geo. H. Brooks, ecrefary, advising him that 
*bo died in London -on Saturday, took e^utive meeting of the association 
place yesterday afternoon from his home, would be held and asking for instruc-
362 Fast Queento Mount Pleasant tions. In reply there came a letter from
Cemetery. Officers and members were pro- “X.Y.Z.," who, it was admitted 
cent from Loyal True Blue Lodge Xo. 40, Frank Sullivan, with an enclosure 
Loyal Orange Lodge No. 58» and R.B.I*. which was written by Frank Forff’ riSid “e 13 8UrVlVed ^ n Wi'10W and The phraseology of"the^ncloeure "'
0 “that, it was not Sullivan's.

all

ilted, (Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-sfreet Wharf (east 

side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., II a.m.. 2 p.m.
Province. It was understood, he said, j qI^ERNSTON x,AGARA' LEWISTON" 
that the late Principal Grant had an. Connecting with "New York Central and 
understanding with Pv-m:-,.- Ross, but Hudson River R. It., Michigan Central R 
death Intervened, and there vas the It., International By. (Can. Dlv.) and Nl-

agara Gorge Railway.
BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen

eral Office, 54 King St. E.

.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICEJOHN CATTO & SON
< J. W. ST. JOHN.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 80 YONGE STREET.announcement that the Province hat 

no Intention of supporting a second 
university. Rev. Mr. Mackie said: 
“Should it turn out that a cabinet min
ister can come to Kingston and mak ■ 
a promise publicly to a large assembly

s Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool*

LAKE MANITOBA ........ Jum> 25th.
MOUNT TEMPLE .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN
LAKE ERIE ............
•LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...: Aug. 13th 

Montreal to Bristol.
•MONTE AG LE ..
•MONTROSE ....

•Carry second cabin passengers only. , 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particular* apply to S. J. 
SHARP. Western Pas^ng^r Agent. Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co.. Atlantic Stenrtv 
shio Lines. 80 Y<mge4Ûre»t. Toronto.

Mr. St. John waited 
minutes for the Attorney-General to 
reply, but Mr. Gibson sat mute and 
motionless under the eyes of the pack*

B. W. FOLGER, Manager. ........ July 2nd
... .July

......... July 16th

........ July 23rd
........July 30th

!>t h
LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARGYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.

Whitby. Oshawa. Bowmanvil] 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p. m. for Port Hope, 
Cubourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o clock for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman- 
ville. 60c return fare,

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m.. $2 return fare, home early Monday 
morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agents Geddes’
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

m. for 
le andI

.. July 10th 
... Jnl.v 24th

Premier Ross was shov/n the aboveI useful 
ited for

M-5h0 

id to all

H-*» was nut QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited.
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.
The well ami favorably known S.'S. Cam

pa na. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 13t|h 
and 29th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Pictou. N.8.. calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gnspe, Grand River, Summerslde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, eor. King and Yonge-streets: Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street east ; Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

ONE OF THESE “LITTLE WARS.” CHANGE OF TIME.anxious to talk, 
to say about it," he said, and he edged 
away, when asked If he could not im
plement his statement 

The Minister of Education, Hon. Mr.

“That is all I>-e got
Do Not Excel In Humility. Commencing Saturday. June 30thBritish Force In Nigeria Kills or 

Wonnds 300 Natl, es.
"You must be pure in heart, but 

purity of heart should not be confused
easl»**l*

ed town of Durml.nbout 200 miles from Bible, in the verse, Blessed are the ver81ty'
Kano. The British were obliged to meek| tcr ÿiey shall inherit the earth.’ 
retire, after losing four men killed ind (Laughter.)’’
00 wounded- The enemy’s losses were 
estimated at 300, klihd 

Reinforcements 
to the British. A 
hot has been ordered to Garra- 
way. on the Liberian coast, ln conse 
quence of the recent looting of Bri
tish and French steamers, whdeh have 
run ashore there.

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
Will leave Yonge street wharf daily (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p in., connecting at Port Dalhotisl", with 
ihe electric railway for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

50 Cents Return.
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoon*, 
leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and return 
ing Monday.

99o.
London, June 22.—The former Sul-ige St,

i es.

1
King
2380. SOME IMPROVEMENT.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.and wcund- „ The preacher also told story of There wa„ S1>me improvement in the
are h»fr/. a?nt ^ Beocheg- used to say that condition of Rev. Dr. Caven yesterday.

Rr tUh enn- Sunflel, better He took nourishment and rested well,
British gun after o^e »J,dh'«n™V^BreTer a^hisreiaUves. are again fee.ing en-

had said in words.
“But if anyone had come in after the 

sermati,” said Mr. Campbell, "and heard 
the music, he might have complained.

With the copy of the evidence before along the artrunt He coul(1 n°5 know the harmony « hich mid "merited61 a Verier'Verenüon
him, Mr. St. John quoted largely to AL0*G THE BEACHES was responding In your soul to that ^ 1an<^™er^!4 a bettar reception
„v-.„ ch-in.-ellnr. ---------■ of the organist- Communion of soul is train it met last nignt, wnen oh,y a
Game v a mt-mher of the legislature A meetinS of those Interested in sail- the only real communion. We're all smal crowd was present, but doubt
GamThuf off6mwhi.e0Frahnkl gSufilva": -ng was held on Saturday night at R. poping in the dark for ,he keys of the »e« Uh^ threatening evening had a h|g

STuJS 2SSSS5t a W1,1,7s; — 'aWihÆ^ 9
h™ Chanrellor Bo^d went to' court gram as last yMr was adopted, start-. Hundreds of people were turned away trick of Latimer and Lee. Lee has hls

"ext Saturday at Kew Beach. The from Plymouth Church, because cf the Jed by a eommUtee brought
admission of evidence contradicting races will be held alternately <^-t af mo?' auTn th2 which is tied and sealed and in this
Sullivan’* father-in-law. He seemed Kew and Balmy Beaches. The dot»- and condition in dlacT ii the box
to know wha,t these witnesses were go- following officers were elected: R. ,S. bufic#"ed stood thruout u which is lockei «ealed and cord*
ing to show. Dr. Arthurs, the govern- Williams, jr., commodore; Mr. Banks, perrons fainted, one of the-m a m”- dr;nvn and f-ed lt The
ment official, was commended by Boyd vice-commodore; D. C. Nixon, s?cre- People sat ^ the ^ ‘ • box ls placed inside n nair of cur
as one whose 5"to.ry had great proba- tary; the Sailing Committee is com- a,rou.nd. the tV#> tains Latimer also retiring to the
live force, yet Mr. St. John WM able posed of the following, Stanley, Banks, every avallaDle c°rner same place Suddenly a pistol shot ia
to point out many Inaccuracies f.nd Halden.by, Vokeg and McLeod. i uu,|a,n,g. T^
false statements in his evidence. The residents are beginning to com- At tha 0,0ae i^to CJrpef audience shows himself and helns to

Mr. St. John argued at length that plain of the police protection they re- of people who surged forw ard to greet aaa'en5^'t,ah" 1tn the S
the judges were merely appointed to ceive- Many small articles have al- , Mr- f amobell was so great that he had . , ' . , . . ,
take the evidence. He called them r eady been stolen. The bicyclists seem ' to he led over to another side of the fl ed n the bag, which ta apparently
"superintendents of stenographers," and ; to think they have a right to own church, where the crowd could be better ^nHltog^her a ve^
authorities fld libitum were quote! to everything sidewalk, road, and boule- organized.^------------------------ chevriel, n Frenchman, doVsome very
uphold hls contention. vard, -aja^'.^^ete where there | Cnndr ,ce Creflm Not Foml. rfetty tricks with htis

Empty Government Benches. ^ I For selling candy on Sttndav T'-sire Camp does some mlscelloneous magic
At 8 o'clock Mr St. John resumed. h” eTe rWs tows, tSÜ Jtovons and James Laayson were fined ^d fwttest and Burt deliver a good

There were six members on the g v- j rQaim around at thejr own sweet will. F and costs each by Magistrate Kings- mon»lo„.
ernment benches and the Prorincttl ; t|me „ COUple of plain clothes ford yesterday afternooro Their con-
Secretary was not one of th" number ^ aCTolnted ,to provide dn- teutlon was that they had sold the
Mr St. John was struck w th th.s , crea<cd protection. Munro Park seems sweets as food, but the -ruling was 
hiatus on he government side and to UMlrp the po,ice of East Toronto, that neither candy nor Ice cream sold 
exclaimed; ln “ 1 While in the park you seem to meet alone would be so recognized. About
flights 1 m sorrj he doesn t sit th re & pouceman at every turn, watching fifty more people were fined for not 
more than he does. He thinly he s f "suspicious characters." having taken out their dog licenses,
safe under the cover of the judg s’ ^
report. But he isn't safe. Look at 
that sight (pointing to the empty 
benches)! Does it mean innocence or 
guilt?

Mr. Pattullo: Don’t you worry.
Mr. Gibson: It means effective ora

tory.
Mr. St. John: Will the member for 

North Oxford, who arks us not to 
worry, be heard in defence of the re
solution passed ln the Ottawa confer
ence, against referring political ques
tions to the judges? He was secretary

Breach of Faith. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,He charged the Premier with it breach e(j 
of faith in agreeing to a reference of 
the charges to a committee of the 
House, and after he had time to con
sult the Minister, to fall back on a 
commission appointed for the express 
purpose of making a whitewash find
ing.

I Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klaen Kaisha Oo.TICKETSE an ex- HÀWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS* 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco--Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Year.

to Niagara* Lewiston, Falls. ButTalo. 
Rochester. New York, Boston and all 
points east. 2JCAt Munro Parle.

Tlie show this week is a very short A. F. WEBSTER,
N. K. Corner King and Y onze Streets.

wasET • .June 27
• • July 7 
.. July 15
• .July 23 
...July 3t
..Aug. 8

SS. Gaelic........................ ..... •
SS. Hong Kong Mara • •256

BOOK TICKETS SS. China .............
SS. Doric. • ... . . 
SS. Nippon Maru 
SS. Snhnrla. . • •

prov-
. .. It was

remarkable that Sullivan, a two-doi- 
lar a day clerk, should go to the head 
of a sub department and ask him to 
write a letter, and that the Provincial 
Secretary should go to the same offi
cial and ask him to write two docu
ments of a peculiar character, 
teas proof that Stratton told Frank 
Sullivan to go to Ford.

Mr. Gamey pointed 
Provincial Secretary refused to say 
In his affidavit on production that he 
had anything to do with the docu
ments, but when experts were put in
to the box to prove the letters, the 

. ... . . w.„ defence admitted it. If he hadn't done
Liberal. Lxpect to W n that the prosecution would have shown

Winnipeg, June 22.—W. W. B. Me. that the XYZ. enclosure In Sullivans 
Innés says the Lierais are letter came from Stratton.
tin awmruPn fn "uve^wito evevy J™ fought you were buying a 
chance of election ^P011 tha‘ Y°u could use against me
chance of election. let me tel! you that I will use the

evidence against your report," said the 
man from Manitoulln, with outstretch
ed hand toward the Premier.

Gamey said Frank Sullivan was in 
and out of the Provincial Secretary's 
office, and did not have to go thru the 
outer office.

was
IN

ST. CATHARINES and HAMILTON 
$5.00.

An*. 18
SS. America Maru Au*. 26

F'tr rate* of passage and all particulars,
apply

SS. Coptic .
'AIMOE MAOS 
NTIRCLV OF

Mr. John Catto, Mr. Frank Arnold!, 
KC., and Mr. Bruce >Iacdouald left 
for England yesterday. They will sail 
by the Majestic.

Thomas Rennie of the Wm* Rennie 
Seed Company leave® to-day for Cali
fornia, to visit the principal seed- 
growing districts of that country. Mrs. 
Rennie accompanies him.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Paseenger Agent. Toronto-It 60 YONOB ST. ?4t 

Phone Main 270.V. W. GREENE,l
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDout that the WATER TRIPS Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont-
ren 1 :
Manchester Importer ........................ June 9
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold storage). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage)............July 9

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R DAWSON HARLINO,

28 Wellington st. East, Toronto.

>ondencs 
lential. 
mailed to 
id wrapper
"wo Dollars» 
ted Booklet. Sirs. MELBOURNE and CUBA 246American 
II kinds.

Montreal (single) $8.00—return $10.00 
Intermediate 

low rates.
ports at proportionately 
Boat remains three 

days in Montreal.
Cleveland, $6.00-Return $10.00

vtohn. Vano.,
Canada,

AMERICAN LINEToledo )
Windsor J $8.£0-Return $10.60 
Detroit )

All tickets include meals and berths 
both ways.

Booklets. Folders, Tickets and Berths 
at Company’s Offices.

New York- Southampton—London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia. .June 24 New York...... July 8
St. Paul........... ..July 1 Philadelphia...July 15

Norway to Compete.
London, June 22. — The announce

ment is made to-day that Norway has 
entered a team to compete at Bisley 
for the Palma Trophy.
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San Francisco—Two men scuffling on an 
excursion boat, fell Into the bay and were 
drowned.

Baltimore, Md.—Elmer Heath, who shot 
hls sweetheart, was removed to another 
cwnty to save him from a mob.

New York—Two men have been arrested 
for theft, who the police claim may be 
ùoi uccted with the Umbria bomb mystery.

St. Teterehurg—Trr,op« were called out 
to quell a mutiny among prisoners Jn the 
jal! at Vladikavke#, and four of them were 
killed.

San Francisco- A special train returning 
firm the funeral of Warren Dutton, pre
sident of the Dairymen's Association, 
Jumped the track and two persons were 
killed and a score hurt.

Chicago-Verron Steele, one of the best 
krown dramatic and musical ''rifles and 
until recently editorial writer *n The 
Chronicle, Ts dead from bronchitis.

Richmond, Va.—The injunction restrain
ing the government from taking possession 
of the cruiser Galveston has been dissolv
ed. hut It will remain the property of the 
creditors until the highest court determines 
the ease.

London -Lord Ohlef Justice Alverstone 
has found that the Ogdens (Limited>. who 
at the time of the tobacco war promised 
to distribute $1,000.000 among deniers, 
wefc not relieved of that contract by the 
tale of their business.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York -London Direct.

Minnetonka J'e 27.7am M’nnehaha Jy 11,6.30am 
Manitou. July 4 9 A.m Mesaba.. July 18,9 am 

Only flrst-c’fts* passengers carried.
V. W. GREENE,

60 YONGE ST.
Wnnt Caiindian flutter

London. June 22. — There has b°<--n 
e marked increase ln the demand dur
ing the past week for Canadian un- 
salted butter.

There was enough evidence in the 
letters read in the House on March 
11 to convict the 'biggest scoundrel, 
even if he was a Minister. That was 
why the independent press of the 
country knew that the speaker’s story 
was true.

Phono Main 270 246Yonsre-strcet C,«>,.!„». Bnll^ay Train Bon. Amnck.
At the Reception Commute meeting Spoknne, Wash June A gr

Worship expressed ignorance of the the track ait Davison-street. Thr 
matter, and later, to a World reporter, persons were killed, nine Injured and 
could not say whether the Railway one is missing. Three buildings i\e.e 
Company would tear up the whole wrecked, 
g tret, or whether It would inconveni
ence visitors If the stret remained as Ridley rollege.
it now I®, or whether anything would prize Day at Ridley College will he 
be done by the company to restore the held on Thursday next, 25th in=t. Visit

ors from Toronto may leave by boat at 
8 and 11 a.m., or by train .at 8 and 
11 a.m. Luncheon will be provided 
for out-of-town guests. The Bishop of 
Niagara will present the prizes at 3 
o'clock.

LEYLAND LINEI

Steamer 44 CAMPANA ” Boston Liverpool
Bohemian. J 27,11.30n.m Ce.trlnn, July 11,11am 
Canadian, Jy 4,5.3.1 a.m Devonian July 18, 4 pm

To SUMMERSIDB, CHARLOTTE
TOWN, PICTOU, HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUBBHO SS. CO.

8 King Street Hast. 
Phone Main 276.

RED STAR LINEOrdinary Corn Cure* Arc Dangeron*
Because they contain acids, but Put
nam's Corn Extractor is entirely vege 
table in composition. It is perfectly 
painless, .safe, and sure to cure.

Premier Magnanimity.
“It was awful kind for the Premier 

to say that he would not ex 
from the House," paid Gamey. 
velously ktnd, wasn't it? 
mlssioners had done their duty lie 
would not have the powerr to expel 
any man from the House; and let) me 
tell you that any self-respecting man 
in this province would not think for 
one moment of getting out of the gov
ernment considering the minority vote 
of the people, the burning of the West 
Elgin ballots, the revelations In the 
Crown Lands Department, in which 
Sullivan and Taylor were shown to 
be stealing the timber of the province. 
If the Premier had any self-respect 
ho would step out like a man and 
appeal to the people to see who should 
rule the province.

“T defy the Provincial Secretary to 
take action against me. 
see that I would be tried by a jury 
of my countrymen and not by raid 
officials of this government.
Boyd will surrender the money he has 
received from the government of this 
province in the way of fees, outside 
of his regular salary as a judge; when 
he surrenders the money he will re
ceive from this government for this 
investigation: when he surrenders the 
money he has received for a.roitra
tions outside of his salary as judge: 
when he will let his three sons earn 
their pay in the independent walks of 
life; then .and not till then, will T 
sider whether the report is fair, 
might go on and refez to Chief Jus
tice Falconbridge. but he is so in
finitesimally small T wouldn’t refer to 
him at all. When I get a report that 
does not come from pensioners on the 
province and fathers of pensioners on. 
the province I will consider it fair nnd 
impartial.’’

“I will go home," Mr. Gamey said 
In conclusion, “proud of the fact that 
no man will accuse me of asking wit
nesses to commit perjury, 
there’s a God in Heaven, whether he 
does or not; but he knows, as (rod 
knows, that what I said is true and I 
leave It to the country to decide be
tween us."

New Y ork—An twerp - Paris 
Sailing Saturday» at lu a m.

Vadorland......Juno 27 Zoeland ....
Kroonland

.. .July 11 
..July 18pel me 

“Mar- 
If the Com-

July 4 Finland.
WHITE STAR LINESTANLEY BRENT. New York -Queenstown- Liverpool

Majestic, June24.noon Oceanic...July i, 11 am 
Celtic. June 26,6.3f.a.m. Cymric.. .July 3. noon 
aArmenfan.Ju 30 10am Teutonic.,July 8, noon 

a Liverpool direct 840 and up, 2nd cloai only 
CHARLES A PIPON, Paaeenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. East. Toronto.
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Dost o« a Detective,
Detective John Murray says that the 

man Miles, under at rest at Huntsville, 
charged with setting fire to timber 
limits, partly owes hls predicament to ,D
the circumstantial evidence offered l y Kingston, June —■ Murdoch McRae, 
his dog, which turned up at a black-| aged 102 years, is dead in the House 
smith shop with its hair slightly ; of Industry, where he lived for some 
singed, looking for its master, who had years. He was bom In Scotland, and 
been there previously. In the court- had been in Canada since^ 1S34. 
room, the dog was given an oppor
tunity to find its master, and ran to 
Miles, who disowned the acquaintance
ship, but the magistrate accepted the 
evidence.

Carvers i

Our assortment of 
high - grade Carving 
Sets is exhaustive.

Nothing short of the finest 
steel eatery our stock.

Toronto Montreal Line.
Steamers leave i p.m. daily, except Sundays. 
Hamilton. Toronto. Montreal Line. 

Steamers leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Sarurdays.

Low Rates on This Line.

\

In marriage only when there is equality 
of health as well as affection. Affection 
may be the basis of unity in marriage, 
but the superstructure depends largely 
on the womanly health. When the wife 
is tormented with backache, distressed 
by headache, and racked by nervous
ness, she has no ambition for exercise or 
pleasure.

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well. It cures headache, back
ache, and other womanly ills by curing 
the diseases of the womanly organism 
which cause them. It establishes regu
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in
flammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness.

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All 
correspondence is held as strictly pri 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
" Favorite Prescription ” does so to gain 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
less meritorious medicines. His profit Is 
your loss, therefore accept no substitute.

De
tcce-Metil 
ie high* st. Lon!* Suicide Identified.

The young man, John Fieri, .who shot 
himself in St. Louis on Saturday, was 
a son of the late Adam Flret of Chi
cago, and nephew of John Fieri of 
Toronto.

Manila—ci-.irges that American officers 
looted puliTTff buildings In Manila after the 
SI irender ln 1S9S may be investigated by 
the home government-

I would Injuries Canaed.' Epileptic Fit.
John Green, au employe of J. B. 

Smith & Co., fell between two piles of 
lumber1 and was badly crushed. The 
injuries sustained caused him to go 
Into an epileptic fit. and he was re
moved to the St- Michael's Hospital, 
where he remained unconscious until 
a late hour last night, when he came 
around.

Metropolitan Railway Co!

A Richmond Hill, Aerora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

Wheniper likd 
i marble* N New Po*to1Hce is Open.

The new Postoffice at Queen and 
Lisgar-streets, to be known as Stat o.i 
C, was opened yesterday morning for 
business. It will be a complete gen 
eral postofflee for the Wes.ern Lis 
trlct. A. G. Thompson is super,ntend- 

; ent of the new branch, and he has a 
| staff of 35, of whom 23 are < a ri rs. 
Mrs. William Berry, 4 Argyle street, 
was the first purchaser of stamps, at 
8.05 o’clock a.m., and has the distinc
tion of having opened the new of rice 
for public business-

\ TIME TABLE.q
W GOING NORTH, A.M. A.M. AM. AM MoneyOrders\ C.F.R. Crossing 

(Toronto) iLcavei
SOING SOUTH | A.M. A M. A.M. A. 11 

I .... 7.30 9.15 11.16
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30
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vate■d DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Not Lockjaw, Bat an Abscess.

Mrs. E. C. Ryott, the patient at St. 
Michael's Hospital, who was rep rtei. 
some time ago, to have lockjaw, is 
considerably better. It turned out that 
Instead of a grain of barley lodged it 
the root of the tongue causing lock
jaw, it caused an abscess, which broke 
yesterday. She can -pen her mouth 
slightly, but she is fed on liquids en
tirely.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUNDU Scaled tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received untilTHE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 

AND LOAN COMPANY, TORONTO.
noon on

Monday, the 29th June, ' 1903, for repair* 
at the Queen's Wharf, nnd to the Break
water at the Western Channel, in accor
da nee With plans and specifications to be 
seen In this office, where forme of tender 
ran 3l*o he procured. Bach tender must 
he accompanied by an accepted cheque for 
*3.70.00, payable to the order of A. B Lee 
Esq., Chairman of the Harbour Trust 
"filch will he forfeited by the party or 
parties whose tender la accepted should he 
or they fail or refuse to ran-v out the 
agi cement or complete the work as specl-

No. 109—$2.SO. 
Not* thi» tor rare t.Ius. A,

Does a Marvellous Work For a Lady Terribly 
Afflicted with Inflammatory Rheumatism.

5 This three-p’ece set—Joseph 
Rodgers and Sons, Sheffield, 

b steel knife and fork, with 
™ steel—knife full length, 12 

inches—we send to any ad
dress tor $2.60,

ngstonn
"For

ogonies

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
"My wife commenced to complain twenty 

years ago," writes Lewis A. Miller. ex-Chief of 
Police, ij Prospect Street, Weissport. Pa "We 

tried the skill of twelve different doctors. 
She took gallons of medicine during the time 
she was ill, until I wrote to you and you told us 
what to do She has taken eight bottles of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and six of the 
1 Golden Medical Discovery.’ She can do her 
own work now and can walk around again and 
is quite smart.

"You

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum on the Capital Stock of this Com
pany has been declared for the half year 
er ding June 30th, '03, and that the same 
will he payable at the Head Office, Toron
to, and the Branch Office, Belleville, on 
and after Wednesday, the 1st day of July, 
by order of ;h'e Board.

XV. PEMBBRT0N PAGE 
Manager and Secretary.

! believe
"I think it my duty to advise you 

of what Faine s Celeiy Compound 1ms 
done for me. I was terribly affi'eted 
with Inflammatory rheumatism, and 
could not do work of any kind, 
a vast variety of medicines, but all 
proved failures!'. I also Spent much 
money with doctors, but never got any 
relief. I took the counsel cf 'a fr end, 
and used four bott’es cf ycu" Paine s 
Celery Compound, with the result t "at 
I am new perf-ctly cur’d. I think 
Paine’s Celery Comp und Is the best 
remedy in the world,"

Take courage, ye disheartened and 
despondent rheumatic sufferers- Your 
repeated failures with doctors and t :e 
common medicines of the day should 
not sink you In utter despair. There 
ls hope! There Is rescue! There is 
certain cure for the most helpless vic
tims in Paine’s Cele-y Compound! 
This famous and wonderful medic 11 
prescription has ahsilute proofs of 
complete cures n 97 per cent, cf toe 

in which it has been us?d. Miss

soes
i nights 

dollars 
getting 
of Ca- 
" Ths 
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sta ed, 
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y, Mr. Amos Stay*.
The question of Mr. McDiartnid of 

West Elgin, as to whether Mr. A. E- 
Ames still retains hls position as chair
man of the Temiskamtog and No th
em Ontario Railway Commission, is 
still on the order paper. It is under 
stood that Mr. Ames offered his resig
nation. if the government desired it. 
but that Premier Ross was anxious 
that his services should be continued.

Ryrie Bros.
I tr.ed

TJte bona fide signatures 0f two 
sible sureties must be attaehed 
tender.

The lowest or any tender not nec.-searllr 
ac' opted. 9

$ COL. MATHESON. respon- 
to each

can publish this letter if you wish. We 
have received such benefit that we wish every 
sufferer could derive the same amount of good. 
My wife’s complaint seemed to be a complica
tion of diseases—so the doctors said. We will 
ever remain your friends. May God bless you 
and your Institute.w

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are the most dcsir-
able laxative for delicate women.____

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

Toronto, June 19, ’03. ed
There was stillness in the chamber 

for some seconds, snd the speaker was 
about to put the question, when Mr. 
Matlieson’ took the floor. "Are the gov
ernment going to say nothing about, Paris—A rumor from Budapest save the 

palace of the Grand Vizier at Constanti
nople yesterday narrowly escaped demoli
tion by dynamite bomba.

C. W. PORTLET IW VITE.
,, , HarbormasterHarbormaster’s Office, 50S Board of 

Trade Buildings, Toronto, 22nd June, 1603,

V cases
Julia ’ Valllere, Dorchester - street, 
Montreal, writes thus:A.

f

I

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

8.S. Canada 
Kensington.
Dominion

June 18th 
June 20th 
June 27th

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
New England... 
S S. Mayflower . 
Commonwealth

June 11th 
June 18th 
July 2nd

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen’l Pass’r Agent,

King and Yonge Sta. Toronto. 216

Down and Feather Pillows 
to order in any size or from 
regular stock sizes.
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11 IOHN CHINAMAN” and his neigh- 
V bor the “JAP” Have lost their grip 

on the tea-consuming countries off the 
world.

AT OSGOQDE HALL

JGray Hair 530,000 FORCflïïLEMARKET I?

Jim Dumps once found he must endure 
The pain that haunts an epiciye.

“Give up rich fo ds and try instead 
The well-known Force'-cure, sir,” on 

Jim tried it. It agreed with him.
The “Force’’-cure made him “Sunny Jim.”

To Wind' Up Elgin L>. * 8. Co. Jmlg- 
ment Reserved In Island Ca*e.

Acting upon the petition of John Mc
Lean of St. Thomas, a depositor in the 
Elgin Loan anti Savings Co*» Justice Mc- 
Aiunon yesterday granted an order to wind 
up tfte concern under the Dominion Act. 
lue London and Western Trust Co. are 
the hq uia a tors and J uuge Hugues of St. 
iüoinas will tflke the accounts. The com
pany consented to the order.

Tne Island case was continued yester
day and Chancellor Boyd reserved Judg
ment. The proceedings were in the native 
of a legal battle between Mr. Small, for 
the Islanders, and Mr. Fullerton lor file 
city, over the effect of vailous leases 
made and bylaws pawed by the City In 
iteefion with the property. Mr. Small 
argued that in 1880 the city Irrevocably 
dedicated the lots on Hlawathu-avenue for 
a park.

Argument was heard yesterday in the 
ccai case between Messrs. Warren, Me- 
Drrmctt and Pepeon of Tonawanda, * X. Y , 
ugii.'nst K. O. and A B. McKay of Ham
ilton, for $1575 damages for delay of live 
days in unloading coal and for for
alleged difference in coal ordered and the 
aiivvnt of coal brought.

Justice McMahon heard the application 
of A If. Ha Acs, broker, chief promoter of 
the Mansions Limited, to strike out the 
statement of 3. A. Rerrtdgc in his Mi.lt 
against the company for $2000 for alleged 
viongfnl dismissal In connection with the 
building of the apartment house on Sus 
sex-avenue, qu which Rerrldge was -up*'r- 
Intcndent. He also claims $3200 lien on 
the building, and soys he was to contri
bute the experience and the defendant 
the capital In constructing a number of 
houses.

The application of the Hamilton Powder 
Co. to wind up the Sapphire Corundum 
Co. was adjourned for a week.

An order was made to examine Myron 
H Johnson of Wan pi en. Win., m connect- 
tien with a suit between Isabella and 
Jeanette McGrecor and Isabella Johnson, 
to set aside a w$ll on the ground of undue

1 rr, » h,« nt o,,* HK>ÎKKJ(XÎ(KKX5(XÎÏÎ«XXKH5(KîO«!ÏXX>!ï»(î{Ï«X>(îO«XÎîXXk
Hail, stating that dvrine the months of j rs X»
July and Avgust one of the jndc’s will l*o | Ha AX
present In Chamber» to heir motions of n ! WA _ ^ AA

=S5Mâê53|S School Bo ys, A tient ion
Chanee,,^r Rovd handed down y*'st^r- m* *

dnv his cTeetfcten In the case of the Kbig ; 0M, 
v. Myers, the transient tra lers* ?a*<\ #rom ! X#
Strcf!ev'lle. The defendant was ~ •mvlet'-d l AX 
under a bylaw of the town and flnrtd. tie XA 
n open led against the de^sio-n. but the - ^
Chancellor dismissed the arpeal with •''OSis.

said.Ayer’s Hair Vigor does 
not suddenly turn your gray 
hair black ; but gradually the 
old color comes back,—all 
the rich, dark color it used 
to have. The hair stops fall
ing, too. Better try it.
,1. All takH J. C. AYER CO., uwn. M.M.

” 1 Commissioner Fleming Outlines Im
provements That Will Have 

to Be Made.
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PROPERTY COMMITTEE GRANTS MONEY!
:/:V Q

1 But It Can't Be feed Until n Farther 

Report le Forthcoming—
City Hnll Notes.

CEYLON TEA from thefinest tea-producing soil in 
the universe is in popularfavor and demand. Black 
or Natural Green. Delicious and pure. Sealed pack- 

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. By all grocers.

con-
V% O,

I: Force”
• The Re&dy-to-Serve Cereal . -  

makes a good liver
live better,

»

ON VERGE OF COLLAPSE.H The members of the Property Corn- 
all present yesterday ets only.I : I : oThe CondlH*»*i of John Mitchell Ex

cites Grave Apprehension.
m'ittee were 
afternoon when the report of Commis 
sloner Fleming on the condition of the 
Cattle Market was presented. The re

long and advised substantial

Hen

TORONTO

Home Comers Festiw
July 1-to 4-1903

Indianapolis, Ind., June 22.—John 
IMitchell, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America, is on the verge 
of a physical collapse.

So completely worn out and ill Is 
he from worry, hard work and cease
less travel that for several days he 
has managed to get tnmi his daily rou
tine of work only by the exercise of 
the strongest will power.

To-day Mr. Mitchell was barely able 
to get to his office, and was then too 
exhausted to attend to his work. Mr. 
(Mitchell’s colleagues have viewed his 
failing health with growing concern, 
and have persistently urged him to re
strain his energies. The famous la
bor leader, however, has persistently 
refused to relinquish any of his re
sponsibilities.

The National Executive Board of 
the United Mine Workers has finally 
asked Mr- Mitchell to take the com
plete rest he so sorely needs.

Exhausted by Overwork.
In his treatment of himself Presi

dent Mitchell is an unsparing task
master. No man of the organization 
works harder with pick than does he 
with hand and brain in the conduct of 
the vast interests over which he is

\
j port was

Improvements in the property, which 
appeared to coincide with the views of 
the committee. The Commissioner re-

>Ws CAN
ported as follows: :

Market In Unsatisfactory Shape.
“I have visited tae Cattle Market 

three times during the past week, and 
find the same to be in an unsatisfac
tory condition to these doing business

■

Bat

The following circular has been is
sued on the order of the Council of the 
Board of Trade:
The Board of Trade of the City of 

Toronto. -
Secretary's Office, Toronto, June 20, '03- 

TORONTO HOME COMERS' 
FESTIVAL 

July 1, 2, 3 and' 4.
To the Members of the Board:

Gentlemen.—It is the desire of the 
president that the above event should 
do credit not only to the City o’ To
ronto, but. to the Board of Trade, under 
whose auspices the Festival is being 
held.

A large and enthusiastic committee 
has been working on the preliminaries 
for months and details for the under-

Notwlth-

The home comers are already be
ginning to arrive, and, on Saturday, 
the first to re g s'.er was Mrs. (Dr.) J.
Bullivant and her young daughter, of 
Spokane. They are staying with Mrs.
Jose of West Queen-street.

Colonel M. P. Graham of Boston, 
the earliest po.-s hie date, tor ,ne , President of the British Ve e-ans' As- 
purpose of carrying them, I would sug 1 soclation of New England, will arr.ve 
gest that the sum of *0,0.*) be placed on
to the credit of the uepartinent. it |C<J^ Mason an(J des'res, during hi* 
the city should continue to couir.ol the stay ln Toronto, to place a wr ath on 
trade to oe done by a cattle market, j the Veterans' Monument. He Is an
even alter this money has D-e.i sp^..., j ex-member of the Queen's Own Rifles,
sufficient accommodation will not be ^ One of the farth.-st hom° comers j 
found in the p.esent market }m t e who did not come with a view to the
annex to take care of all .he cat le reduced rates, is Dr. Hugh Smith who
that are likely to anive in the mm.vet , Is medical director of the dis nc. tak|ng ,lre about perfected. -.----------
this year, and for tne purpose of meet around Burmah India He Is a son of Ftandl|n_ thlFi however, success must 
ing any emergency 1 suggest that y Ur Dr. Larratt Smith and is a graduate be made doubiy sure, and the members 
committee allow me to builu tome pe .s of Trinity University in medic n_. Je Qt large are requested to assist by co- 
north of Wellington-axenue, ln S.aula/ has traveled nearly lo.lMVJ mil“s t ; operatlng wlth the commi'tte ln welco ri- 
Fark, no pens to be placed nearer taan come home, and will remain here u - i jr? v|sitOTe> decorating and illumlnat- 
say 30 feet south of King-street, ana til August. ' ing their places of busineas and honi.es,
no cattle to be allowed to enter or The detail of the bands who will as gr|d rrflklng themselves generally use- 
leave the market by way of sing' **3t *" the Home Comers Festival 13 fu] pn thl? occasion Toronto expects 
street. If your committ.e will allow as follows* : ^at “every man will do his duty."
this, then I suggest that you ; er.^lt ! Dominion Dad, escort and reception Yours faithfully,
me to have built on this propeity some band, Toronto Publ'c School Cadets: ! F. G. Morely. Secretary,
cattle pens and some sheep pe.,s, tnat leader. R. Richardson. | p.S.—A full supply of printed mat-
are Immediately r.ec ssary for tne <c Evening, home comers' reception tPr can be obtained at the o'fire of

There can be no doubt that the tre- commodation of the trade. Under t e grounds in front of the P.irlUment The Home Comers' Festival, 50 and 38 Brooker of Grantham found a bo.ly J*
mendous strain incident td his vie- shtep pens I will also make some Buildings, Toronto Public School Ca- East King-street- which had washed ashore on the beach !
torlous struggle against the coal oper- yards for cattle, so that there may be dets. , .----------- I , . nnllr „ „r the ritv ! 45
etors last winter to some extent un- sufficient accommodation upon any. Old Boys' parade, Thursday a'-'er The Home/ Comers' Concert. vestmdav The bndv ts t ar of a mari f 2
dermlned his constitution, and he may day the receipts to the markn might \ noon. July 2, and garden party, Uni- A magnificent program has been pre- Ï . Z" = h , he eht w eehinr 55 
be row paying the penalty of too its heavy. I versify lawn. Queen's Own Rifles, Roy pared for the Home Comers' Cenc-rt ”. ‘e 1(.n V. It had ,’hp
earnest devotion to his work at that fee Stanley Park Temporarily. al Grenadiers. 48th Highlanders, Gov In Massey Hall, July 3. Spending the - h , in ' the water tor about ^
time. "j propose this use of Stanley Park <=rnor-General's Body Guards. days in sight seeing. rUr v sltors "111 three weeks and locked as if It had 55

to be only temporary, as I c uld not Venetian fete and firewo-ks d splay welcome an evening of real relation, b n over Nitgara tal's The be id 55
John Mitchell was horn In Braid- advise the Council to sfend a lot of on the Bay. Thu sday evening, July such as Is being provided for the F Idav was totally void of any hair and lira,- A

wood. Ill., Feb. 4. 186». In his early money in making permanent Improve- Island Park. 48th Hlghla ders; water of their stay with us. Twen y-flve „ „ an the clothing was missing \ '
manhood he worked In the mines at ments upon it. All It should b-1 use! front, Bay-street, Queen's Own Rifles, artists will appear Including S- Homer necktje remained about the neck be-
that place, and later he followed the for Is to temporarily tak- earr of the Friday afternoon. July 3, Op’n-Air Eaton of Boston, the famous impers n neath which remained the only portion 1
same vocaton in serrerai other Staites. trade until a proper s to has been s’- Horse Shaw, ln Quen s Park Roy.il a tor: Harold Jarvis, Donald Mac Greg of bair on the b"dy- In th« tie was a
When the United Mine Workers of cured and proper buildings erect'd up Grenadiers, Governor - General's Body or. Teresa Flannigan, Jim Fax and golrl stic4tpln of sword design, set with
America was formed in 1S!W> he was on it, such as will be a credit to an up- Guard. George Fox. pearls. On one foot was a sock of '
among the charter members. He serv- to-date market, and I believe It will Jrr-------- --------------- - ' ' ' ........... 1 , ; gpod qua]jty. There were two scalp
ed successively as delegate to numer- | take at least two years to suture tills ; „nd st taken to remove the wat«r U/ATFDFDfYMT Mr-U/C wounds on the head. The rleceaped
ous district conventions, and In many site and get it in fit shape to receive comp|alJ^d of |n fhe sheep pelts HAItHlRflNT NEWS. was undoubtedly a man well-to-do. In
offices of the local union to which he cattle. I am quite satisfied that U _*11 , A discussion followed,' and „ „ , C14 ----------- the upper Jaw weie eight gold te.-th.

be unwise for the Council to spend a tJlfi of the crmmitte» was Schooner Sltgn was brought In yes- the filling being valued at from $100
1.CnUmbUS, Trn,!?n 'V \S!W Ilarge s,um of„™0neye q'îfoi.v shown by the desire for brick and ce- terday from Cockburn Island. Georgian to $130. A very striking mark of jMr. Mitchell was elected national vice- present market and to fl up Star y meiit mstead of the pre-ent Bay, by her mate, L, N Hunt She identification Is a tat.ooed design on

president, and ln the same year he Park, even if the J. B. omit i prop.l,y i . . u Dn the right forearm In the form of nn SS
became acting president upon the re- , were added, as, if the cattle t: ad - c°n' I tt vvould be' nece&orv \o "eek^ n^w “ arge CarS° of cedar P0518 and angel and harp. In four c.lors-black, 55At tinu^s to grow as it has done during f“ a,^r^ecade nnd the jingles for Meany & Co., which she red, yellow and greei, the work b"i„g ! A

difference in cost between lumber and “arbor Square. It is very artistic. Coroner Goodman de
brick would be more than made up ln hlr7^,y h^at h a cargo is brought elded an Inquest unnecessary, and the

A Kefu vena ted Being.
“‘Force’ Is not a heavy food, and it has that substantial foundation which begets blood. If It 

„ten more frequently, and the terrapin, lobster and bird eschewed, people would not compla n in
since’l^ave m6

s ln the matket.
“A number of works should bq, com

menced Immediately, and complet:d at.
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President Mitchell attends confer
ences from one end of the country fo 
the other. His mail is almost as large 
as that of a Cabinet Minister, and his 
Influence is felt in all departments of 
the organization. In addition to this 
he Is a voracious reader, and keeps 
himself posted on all questions of pub
lic moment.

*X

ifDuring vacation boys can make lots of money selling the
55 DAILY and SUNDAY WORLD. Two and a half hours’ work 

each morning (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money 
for the rest of the day. There are plenty of good corners 
not occupied.

For particulars apply at Head Office, 83 Yonge Street, or 
any of the following supply stations :

BODY WASHED ASHORE. g TillWho le the Wan Whose OoriMie Has 
Been Found ?

buti **_______ \+*

St. Catharines, June 22. — Charles
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actiW. W. Thompson, 236 Wellesley Street.

J. H. Trott, 1426 W est Queen Street.
J.O. Musson, Dundas St., Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St. North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

GUELPH
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street.

7. W. Beebe, 412 Spadina Avenue.
H. Ohisholm, 186 Parliament Street.
G. Chamberlain. 676 West Queen Street,
H. Bbbage, 657 Dundas Street.
G. R. Ezard, 767 East Queen East.
James Lomas, Kingston Road and East

Queen Street.
James Willis, 776 Yonge Street.
P. Rice, 7C9 Bathurst Street.
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Ch

ft lewBlgnatlon of M. D. Ratchford.
the natlonel convention in Pittsburg the past few yea: s, and there is every 
in 1899 he was elected to the presl- ; indication that It will grow more rap- 
dency, and he has held that position : Idly than ever, than all these proper
by annual re-election ever since- ties combined will n t be anything like ;,ne expense oil is.

sufflclent to accommooate the trade.
The city should secure at least sixty | 
acres, and one hundred acies would

88 Hu
fef flay

The S-llgo has never remains were Interred ln Victor s 
been here before. A year oil two ago Lawn Cemetery here, 
she was running to St. Catharines and 

The Commissioner gave some figures Hamilton, but for the greater part of
. ... . .. ___ , In upholding his repprt. The cattle l£LS,t fifteen years she has been in

The police are looking for a slight | ^ better, where they can pr P- Jy - - market had cost since 1S73, on capital lumber trade between Georgian
undersized man of 3Ô, whose name is IOr» trade, beta tor tne P ; account, Improvements and every other Points and Wlndscr. She will be
Thomas Williams. He came to this an<1 theeruJur€V c* ' . |expense, $377,H00, while the revenue eold here and will p-robably go into the
city lately from Hamilton In search of Extent! stnn ey far . 1 had been $434,103, lowing a credit coaI trade between Oswego and this
a gardener's situation, which he foTMl *8 ouite possible that some of the ibalance of $5^,404. The annual ex- Place.
on Saturday last at the house of a property owners upon Walnu -avenue p^ndlture on the mârkèt was $18,000, A brand new brass searchlight greet-
gentleman living in Parkdale. On and Stafford-street may object to tne flnd reVenue this year was about ^ eyes of all beholders ns the lem yesterday, after a conference be-

s ,**a "iS’ 5y„aasssj‘.T,ifusJs-
xjxïwïuk jsrss. x^sg- ssv’va ss «tiiur jesrs aseFEr-BE
up bis money, watch and some valu- e*th£7| cf .the^ef ee«*’ f?® ,Pt 'l! period sheer» bad increased from SO,- was as anxious for the shades of night the provost niacins strLCnn
able trinkets. Williams had left his f^ould ex end from Stafford-stre.H on ^ shipment of to fall os any boy at Christmas time. “ïongP'" “We are afona wav from „nv
fedîoom for parts unknown nt day kTaaa^.tree J th '^'st n faa P hsd decreased. The prevailing SchtKmer Dundee cleared fiom here IMng flnah" a l,,n* Way from any
light, taking the lad's valuables. Some * r. wm-th whfl» crns'derUg' f ,cw Price» had kert back the sh'.ament ast night. The Reuibem Doud. which Chief Justice Meredith. • Chancellor 
of the money was In English sover, ^ “ou,d be tetVr to buy all -he “f cattle, and there were mom ready has received a new coat of paint, will of Toronto Unlvïrs ty was alto reti 
eigns. Williams I, a light complexion- prapeny cter fnm Nia^ara - stre t now for July and August shipment getaway to-day. cent. "Everything was conflteitttol “ne
ed. sandy-haired man with brown eyes. ** P=,a>ffnra =tre»t if S,he c „neil thnn there h-»d eve- been hc'ore. Steamer Persia came In from Mont- said,
and clean shaved but for «stubby ,dPridP to do th," or any ,.art ,.f j Mast Make Farther Report. »nd cIeared for St. Catharines yes-

clothes, with a black Derby hat, and j £‘allô wedT'd rsman^wher eTheyYe ctb^™"p? eswdThel^'views^nd Â!d wÜ* "“'"t ^h* Chri*tlan
is an Englishman. , th , time and ennlimie tv =. expressenineir \ lev . ann ski. Workers to Oshawa to-morrow.

at tne present time, ana commue tv g,arr moved the adoption of the Westminster r-hm.h 
„ _ ... ,be rented, and as each house b cornea report. Controller Rlchardson.however, j,y th„ Gorrien Citv to-moirrnw ' 5

' unfit for habitatl n. or the cltv desires objected to adopting it In Its entirety, The at' joenh his hem removed I Notice of Moving.
The singing of For he s a jolly good to take it down, then the land upon flPd w,Rhed the Commissioner to re- fr^ the nolnt on whlJh eheTtruck The Rotnrt Simpson Company will

fellow and God Save the King which It stands can b“ added tv the nnnf nn lh- rn-f „r grading the mar- Ir°.m I.,,e,s<> nt„M " mc“ ene 8tru k clear out $13(1 (KMI worth „. „ny u 1
wound up the tanquet tendered to Mr park and used for park purposes. ke, and the advl«abmty of raising the probably m^Klngston^ y d°Ck' dlze' ' ‘
« ( niL?° Mr acnim,«Hwm ' *“ t l,y *° R<*,nln Market? grade acre by acre. He moved a re- Schooner Strauhe-nzle is expected in No lltt,e surprise was caused by the
Hanl.in last n ght. -Ir. Collins u 11 , -j am advls:ng th's on the arsump- solution appropriating $30,090 for the to dav f nickson vrd Fddv announcement a day or so ago th it
rr,Z hSL^:‘Z7,'h tion that the c * ^ 'Wivemm of the cattle market ,-n î°"day for_Dlckson and Eddy. ,he Robert Simpson ftompany „n-

Maurice Sandman O^era Comnanv of Ronab,e ccst' tn cc"n,rol thp cattle .the understanding that Mr. Fleming LIBRARIANS IN CONVENTION. tempiated a "Moving Sale." The busl- 
Maurice Bandman Opera Companj of trade of thig city as , c rtain!y think , would bring In such a report as he _______ ness has occupied the present unex
friends’ and admirers of the sturdy 8h°u'd. because It 's to the city a desired, and no money should be spent The annual meeting of the American ce'led 8|te nt the corner of Quota 
vr rketer and all round sportsman took ! valuab e franchise To my mind, the until the committee met again. This Library Association opened at Niagara «nd Yonge-streets since 1881, and ihe
edvanage f hew nor rani tyto ex- : <»„"?* at .*1 : resolution was carried. Falls yesterday with a .reception and Lbu"din»' considered by many the
edvnntage <>I tne opportunuy io x the Council desires to hold this trade. The Commissioner stated that he dance. George lies of New York a i handsomest store building In Canada
K3T XraKhand«omL traveling'com | }* .^^‘i l*f ,be ,fnow,fbat V/8 had heard that an Injunction would be d,rector. Is In the chy and slys the ‘8 one of the most conspicuous hmd

The nrcromation was made ! s thP determined ntentlon of the city, naked for to prevent their using Stan- session will bring out some Important mark« of Toronto.
Lv Mr L Solman who In a Thort ifTJT i'iron. If «’h8* * larfe, numbÇr ’ey Park as an extension of the mar- discussion. It Is proposed to have «“ten* the Robert Simpson Co.'s
eddr^s expressed ’ th- good wlM of ?mnre««?nn ,ha, q a 1 ’ave the ket' buf he knew nothing officially. headquarters for the association where Intention, however, to desert their pre-
^ r^sent towards the dq'an'.ng InL rop vah.c T Decoration, for City Hnll. the latest and best plans for library ^nt quarters, tho the wonderful
“Globe trotter." Some of those i re- ! c|ty because, they thmk if ̂ he’ci y ! The Legislation and Reception Com- buildings and their equipment may be ???"?,b 5?,|he bu!dness has long made

were- Messrs. Garwood. Perry, had' done =n ’ - far more nrngr.s,i n m|ttee were unable to transact busi- i had by those who desire to build or tbe limitations, tho the wonderful
McCaffery. Dee Morgan. Manlev, policy would'have been fdente^ some ne8R yesterday afternoon on account 1 remodel libraries, and where specially very appi ectabiy. By doing a way with
Burger. Spinks, Thompson. Noble, years ^o. ! of lack of a quorum. It was Intend- | Arranged lists of books for library ''hat the firm calls Its stock room on
Gorman Robinson, Ewarts. Stell, city Can fonlrol Bn.lne.s fd to consider the question of deccrat- .purposes may be available for the * . ,11 n addltion equal to a
B^nd and Gorman. Mr. Collins' tour --It is lust nos. Me we b"?' L7. „ • ing the City Hall for the Home, Com- i guidance of librarians. An Index In budding 1-H larger will be effected,
■will last for one yen- .and will r-ke a ]p(le late-however when J-ft -e'* ers' Festival. Mayor Urquhart ex- all kinds of literature, with a digest Thl« moans the clearing of $15(1,000

Vancouver, India. China, Egypt, : s|der the amount of 'n-onev ’The rltv Pre88ed himself as onrvnsed to aiw la o-f all books, Is also Included In the worth of goods, and a sale il now In
Gibraltar "and London, Eng. has invested in that marker* and thlt vi°h display of bunting and mottoes, idea. The whole rvlvn would mean a j pr°8'!ee8 at.tbe bls st°re to. b*ilng ,bla

i there Is a danger of ti^e whole fnv-e.t would only serve to hide the , cost of about a million dollars, and If about. Asked how long before the
Im-nt being made worthless ivrol building, which the visitors would pre- ; agreed on some wealthy phltanthron- change could be effected, the manager,

•>.. -Three enterprise of private Individuals Uet fcr «° ln ita everyday attire. Th- ! 1st will be given a chance to provide Mr. Wood, said emphatically :
"killed in il have no hesitation In advis ne hi decorations would also entail a large the sum. Dr. Goldwln Smith will de-| "Just as limg as it is necessary to

of here Council to take a bTId position Tn d t . expense, which could be better di- liver an addiese befere the convention clear out $150,000 worth of goods
the public understand thîjt the Vite rected ln some other way. ; to-„leht. which i« helnv atien^d by ' every Inducement will be given the
determined to control thi. *-I2 . Mr. James Bain of the Toronto Library public to buy, so far as price dis-
coat. Personally t sop .J' aPy 1 * and Ml»-»?* Staton. Andrews and Davis cmnvtfl, etc., are conoemed, and It
the citV eanro, do t7i. e rhV ' A conference of representatives of of his staff,
case where i L no, 8 thlR is a the municipalities Interested In the

Are L.vtn, - Killing P-ee. vale company car^ su^e^r^c^: ^^n^^a^ridV^'e 7f

almost‘tooUgreat a str^n'^ Z timl and", hough,,n Z"t% Marke„an of Hamilton were
vitality Of the growing girl and young of this banket beyond question." bm Incorporating "he company and"

Iwoman. on f rnke to 31 r Flemliuc. they will repo-rt to-day. nnd tht» Mayor
The average girl has not the streng h His evident desire to fake entire con* will leave with the delegation for Ot- 

to live so. strenuously without drawing trnl of the improvements caused con- taw.a to-night. 
r.n her reserve vitality, which should sldernbie friction between h'm=elf 
be available for the more s"rious du the chairman, who objected to 
ties that must come to her later in Fleming, saying that he did not wish 
life. to be held in check. Controller Rich-

The pale, tired girl says ti tle but ardron raid than the late Commlsslon- 
her feelings are mirrored in the lack- j er was disposed to cut the estimates, 
lustre eyes and pa 1 d 1 ps. She ac some things were not done
knowledges feeling flat,has a headache 
and scarcely any appetite for break
fast. If she continues dancing to so 
clety's piping, a break dr wf and years 
of ill health are inevitable/

At this stage new energy must he 
generated by some powerful tonic like 
Ferrozone. which instantly braces up 
a girl on the verge of decline. The re 
suits of Ferrozone are amazing. Xp 
petite Increases daily, and f od Is pro
perly assimilated. A very digestlole 
form of iron that Improves the quality 
of the blood Is applied. Phosphorus, a 
potent herve builder, is also scientific 
ally combined in Ferroy.one ,t''us en
suring an increased sut ply of nerve 
energy.

The best remedy in girlhood is Fer 
rozone. because It contains 
Ishment than can be seemed in 
other way.
derangements, cures cramps, pains 1n 
Ihe back, headache, nervousness, and 
revitalizes the entire human organisa.
Your spirits will be buoyant eomnlex- 
lon clear and rosy, you will quickly 
grow strong and vigorous—|n a wnr i
health win he yours if ynu tl„p Fer;
rozone regularly. Trv |t. pr|c, ,qq 
cents per box, or six boxes for $■> 30 
■t all druggists, or by mall from "Thé 
Ferrozone Company, Kings! n. Ont.

Ferrozone Assures Health.'

XXiOOOÎSOîKXiBÎXXKXXXXXitXXXXXXXiOÎXXXXXXXXXXa Re
r Some Cattle Market Statietlc*. ytarl

ifTOOK ROOMMATE'S MONEY. MEETING WAS CONFIDENTIAL,
6tiTHE HOST NUTRITIOUS. rateBnt It Would Seem That Va -slty 

Amalgamation Is Not Near. EPPS’S COCOA IT
«Dill
$i,;“I have nothing to say; this was a 

private meeting," said Provost Ma:k- J.
An admirable food, wtt6 all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.
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amiEPPS’S COCOAj "You are making good progress?” he 

was asked.
"Well, I can hardly say that,” he 

responded with a laugh.
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GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR. •toe

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO. tti

THE BEST ALE ! warl
andm

.LIMITED9QOSGRAVES u
ket»
the
was
Trn

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

THE BEST PORTER! nas

WHITE LABEL ALE rat»
lees(From Pure Irish Malt only)

T.

COSGRAVES •tin

Cod
and
tatl

Their other brands, which are very fine, are : I

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

246INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

mTHE BEST HALF AND HALF! •OD
win
mo<

COSGRAVES «3rvfjgarmA
t

ket
tiuyThe above brands can be bad at all first-elas» dealeri. Sul
(.Always Ask for THE BEST !

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO.

At
To

BEST QUALITY 1. <
Mm to 
Malta, win

g Fii
andCOAL
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4 Killed In n Wreck.

June
Ha
lotRa-wliit* Wyo., 

trainmen and one tramp were 
a freight wreck four miles east 
to-day-

Park 140. ‘-'67 And of all reputable dealers
M

Iasi

HOFBRAU A
ar.rj
theshould not tnke long to make the 

change we want. Bert values are 
bound to go first, of course, end we 

Canon City, Col.. June 22.—In an at- adx'ise all our friends to come at 
tempt to escape one convfcct was shot 1 once."
and killed, and another fatally woun 1- As an Instance of how the sale will 
ed at the penitentiary. They had selz- (affect the whole store in the lighten
ed the warden's wife* nnd made her |ng up of stocks preparatory to moving 
accompany them to prevent guards fir- ( the departments, Mr. Wood mentioned 
ing. after dynamiting the front gate, j the clearing out of the Art G-illery 
When fifty yards out the woman faint- arranged for to-day; $8000 worth of 
ed, and in the fu si la de that followed original paintings in oil and water 
the men fell. Two got away. colors by well known artists will be

selling this morning for half price. 
The sale should prove of rare good 
fortune to the many young households 
starting out in business this month*

OVll Y 01 XG GIRLS Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

tt. Ii. Ut, UemltL 1er ont», Canadiai A ten
Manufactured by

RINEHAROT 4CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

vr-AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

Dnrlnur Bre-n.lc for Liberty, whl
* tan[o]

A3 KING EAST
413 Yonge Street 
7ftt Yonge St reet 
578 Queen Street West 
4J5 >ip*ilina Avenue 
Bathun»t Street, opposite Front Street 

Queen Street K**t 
1352 Queen Street W est 
2U4 Hrclle>iley Street 
Ksplanttdc hasi, near Berkeley Street 
KHplRimde Kant, Foot of Church Street. 
309 /’ape Avenue, at. G.T H. Cro*«ing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.K. Grousing

ye!
Par 
1 e 
34U

! has

Iter
•JriÎI#

V
!

krejBARGAINS INand
Mr.

Flniehlng ihe Street*.
The first test of street cleaning by 

flushing will he tried by Street Com* 
nrlssimier Jones at midnight, 
watering carts wrill be drawn from 
Niagara to Yonge-street 
Queen-street, with valves wide open 
so that the effect produced will be j 
similar to that of a heavy rain. If 
the experiment proves successful, the 
same scheme will be used to prevent 
the dust evil, of which so maixy mer
chants are complaining.

Should Hnve Flr<* Ettvnpe*.

LmGAS ARC LAMPS.Bo.ly Recovered.
Feterhoro, June 22.—-The body of W. 

A- Rnpderson, who was drown-1 fro-n 
a canoe In Stony Lake on May 23, 
was recovered on Sunday by friends, 
who dynamlt-d the water until It rose. 
The funeral takes place to-day.

» Three prei

ELIAS ROGERS CLBest value In the market nt $10.00.
High grade Mantles at low prices, 10c, 

15c and 25c.
Gas Fixtures 80 per cent, cheaper than 

you can get ln the ordinary way.

on West IsSt. Petersburg—It Is officially declar'd 
tbni tbe report of an attempt on the life 
of the Czar was untrue.

th it 
mar-should have been done, and the 

ket had therefore got Into a bid state 
of repair. There were two things they 
should do; the first was to show the 
cattlemen that the city Intended to 
continue to control the cattle market, 
and. secondly, that all causes of com
plaint should be removed. The ques
tion resolved Itself Into whether the 
business was to he done by the city or 
by private parties. He considered that 
the committee should go ahead with 
permanent improvements.

the
for
ft :

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING CO.

ilk

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER. COAL and WOOD MQueen .Street Ease. 
Telephone Main 2357.

»
248 go.,

All sexual complaints, especially private diseases—which have been Improperly treated,
*°Haye yo'u palif In the^a'ckra’duîl feehng1 in tbe region of the kldne,., At time, you, 
water comes freely, a large quantity, light in color, with no peculiar sensations, while at 
other times you do not make it quite so freely, it is dark in color, you make a small quan
tity, or you may have a mucous deposit or brick dust colored sediment In our arln®*K*vî 
your condition immediate attention or more serious complications will set ln. My Latest 
Method Treatment guaranteed as a positive cure for such conditions, and remember you

PAY WHEN CURED.
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and completecare has 

been established Read what one af my grateful pêtie ^Sî900é>h rfward
H I cannot show the original! HAZELHURST WIS. SCO. 6-

CASE NO. 332000. „ „ „
DR. GOLDBERG: Your Latest Method Treatment acted the wsy you said It 

would; my strictures are cured, and the varicocele entirely disappeared. I feel - 
stronger than ever; my bladder and kidneys do not trouble me any: I can stoop 
all day. do a bard day's work without my kidneys troubling me as before I took 
your Latest Method Treatment: It has cured after others have failed: If I bad 
consulted you sooner, I would have saved s great deal of money which I wast
ed on other doctors I am your grateful patient, F. LINDSAY

John Scully complained to the Mayor 
that Loretto Abbey, on its north aide, 
was lacking in fire escapes. The City 
Engineer reported that there "-vas 
ground for the compln.int, hut. under 
the present bylaws, such Institutions 
cannot be compelled to erect fire es- 

The Ontario statute gives the

l
tinI'm,.relia Weather,

"It Is an 111 wind that blows no
body good," and there Is never a rainy 
day that the firm of East & Co- are 
not smiling to them selves as the 
crowds flock Into their bright store 
to secure one of their justly célébrât 
ed umbrellas.

IMHAT LOWEST MARKET PRICE
XV. McGII.L cto

HEAD OFFICE AND HARD BRANCH YARD 
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W

•he

C
ar«HlngpR on Roilwny Agreement.

The BRANCH YARD 
. 1143 longe St.

phone North 134®

et
chairman, Aid Dunn, in 

plaining his position, said that the 
whole matter hinged on the 
ment that could be made with 
Grand Trunk Hallway Co. 
company
ronto Junction. It would he Impossible 
to retain the trade. A large number 
of the men Interested In the trade had 
stock in the company at the Junction. 
For his part, he was Interested in, 
retaining the present market. Ft being 
a hobby of his, and Thomas Craw
ford and he. with a few others, 
entitled to the credit for making To
ronto the centre of the export trade 
for Ontario.

ex- capes-
city power to Include such buildings In 
an ordinance, however, and a new by
law Is being prepared, which ''"111 be 
broad enough to cover all classes of 
buildings.

S
■ tnnrunge- 

the Phone Park 303. 2,0 V
If that 

put <t siding In at To-
more nour- etoiDied in Belleville.

Belleville, June 22. — Lewis Wall 
bridge, a member cl one of the old. st 
families here, died this afternon of 
consumption. He was a veteran cf 
the Northwest Rebellion, and fou g t 
at Batoche.
about 35 years of age.

any
It corrects all feminine PURE

WATER
is most essentinl in the 
home nnd office. Pro
perly filtered water will 
prevent «sickness and 
save doctors’bills. Mul

titudes off disease germs are found in 
water. All danir«r from this is overcome 
by lining the Mon inch or Eclipso Filters. 
See the filters in operation at

T
Repair* to Whnrve*.

The City Engineer has reported that 
am expenditure of $300 each on the 
wharves at Yonge and Brock-streets is 
neoessnry to render them absolutely 
safe. He wishes for an authorization 
to enable him to make anranç-ements 
with A. Bryce & Co. for doing the 
work, as this firm has been repairing 
other city docks. Mr. Rust adds that, 
next year. It wil lbe necessary to ex
pend further sums on these wharves.

TnÀ ni

A^JPRDMPTLY.SECyREl

SgüSssü™ StiimiDiD adcic.,r«. Charge, ^ I

affi3SS5|S8isre I

Jar

duin patients shipped from Windsor-All duty and transportation chargea prepald-Every- 
thing confidential—No names on envelopes or pækagea—Nothing sent C. O. )D.

2OS WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Wilcox Street» 

DETROIT, MICH.

of
He was unmarried aul thl

in e
far
Twwere Orung^mm to Brantford.

Brantford, June 2. — On July 13, it 
Is expected 3000 Orangemen will be 
here to take part In the demonstration 

i planned.

\v,
on

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,Certain portions of the 
report muet be attended to. Th» 
alleyways should be repaired at

PC!DR. GOLDBERG,, Btr
v Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.once.
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
rîTîiü

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.«

FOE SALE BVBRYWHHRB.
Insist on getting Bddy’s. 24*7

\ead or.FtcB
Jking S7 easJ
To~rKh\Q

»
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDESIRABLE

Home For Sale
WHY NOT OWN

A Copy of Oar 400 Page

“Guide to Investors?”
We mall It free. Also send for our 

" DAILY MARKET LETTER."
Corroapondence Solicited.

HAIGHT & FREESE Co-
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN, COTTON.

7 Melinda St., Globe Bid.. Toronto, Ont.
‘•Determining the character and financial re- 

spoiisioililyof your broker 1» as important as 
selection of right stocks.”

Toronto By., xd .. 100 8614 0014 06%
Toledo Railway ..............
London St. By ...
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg St. By............
San Paulo, xd .................
Carter-Ouroe, pf............
Dunlop Tire, pf ..
W. A. Rogers, pf..

do., bonds ............
B. C. Packers (A).

do. (B) .....................
Dem. Coal, com ..
Dom. Steel, com .. 

do., prof ................
do bonde ............

N. 8. Steel, coni ..
do., bonds ..............

Lake Sup., com 
Canadian Salt 
War Kagle ....
Republic .............
Cariboo (McK.)
Payne ...................
North Star ....
Virtue .................
Crow'» Neat C., xd. 350
Brit. Canadian, xd....................................
Canada Landed ... 10514 10314 10514 10314

CHARTERED BANKS.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinamalAgant?

THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto St.. Toronto. Dominion Bank

TORONTO

’. "m "Ù514 '90 'Ô5
... ... lia
84 ... 84 on easy terme of payment. An op- 

nortunlty to secure a desirable 
For full particulars applyK I&Slna? St. West. Toronto 

Denier* in Debentures. 3took* on London. Knz.. 
N«tw York Montreal and loroLto JCxoiiaaZ 
bought and eoid on commission.
K.B Oil**.

H. C. fliNMom

III»» I Bull Speculators Active on American 
Exchanges and Prices 

Close Firm,

me.President—
GKORGK GOODKRHAM.

let Vice-President, and Managing ;955BKRT
MASON. 2nd Vioe-President—W. H. BEATTY.

toCapital Paid Up .... $2.987,000 
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits. . . $3,336,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the Bank. ‘246
Deposits of SI and upwards received.

DEAD OfflCE—COR. KING AND V0N6E STS.

A. M. Campbell XL A. SMITH.
F. a 03LSÜ"91%I We invite your depoeit account, and are prepared to grant the best 

terme consistent with the abeolute safety of tne deposit-
0114 00% 
16 15 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mail 2351.14%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.HI’«i$ 6,000,000.00
..........$ 1,600,000.00
..........623,600,000.00

mPaid-up Capital.. 
Reserve Fund 
Invested Funds..

FOREIGN MARKETS ARE STEADY OIL-SMBLTER-MINBS- TIMBER.

DOUGLAS. LACEY &. CO-,
Head Offlce-New York.

Operating 26 Companies. 10 of which are paying 
from 6% up in dividends.

newly organized Cornpaniesat Found
er Share prices for sale at interval.

BUTCHART& WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches.
Confederation Làfe^Buüding,^^^

■1 :::
81* Æmiliûs Jarvia Edward Cko.vvv. 

John B. Kiloour. C. E. A. Goldman.yi 
Member Toronto Block Exchange. * 

3B-21 King Street West. Voronta
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Bold. ed

- n% 8 50Straw, nheaf, per ton .. 7 00 
Fruit* ami Vegetable*—

Apples, winter, bbl............$1 00 t<> $f
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...........$0 80 to $1 25
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 00
Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 12

f l>aitry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 16 to $0 20
'fcggs. new-laid, dozen .. 0 10 

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindqirartcrs, cwt- - 8 00 
Hutton, light, cwt ..
Mutton, heavy, cwt .
Spring lambs, each...
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt.11 00
veals, carcase, cwt ......... 7 <-•>
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 75

lit*EVERY FACILITY. 110
Statistics of Grain Movement for 

Week—Commercial Notes 
and Quotations.

1 30•4 25 
. O 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 25

0 50
Stock of0 80 

0 35United States Steel
d<»., pref ................

Union Pacific 
do., pref ..

Hu basa .........
—. pref ............

Heading ...................
do., lot pref .., 
do., 2nd pref ..

Standard Stock Sc Mining Exchange
June jo. June 22.

Last (Juo. Last Quo. 
Ask. bid. Ask. Bid.

4^ 3*4'

30%. 30Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Company

81V, 81%
SI* 81* G. A. CASEWorld Office.

Monday Evening, June 22.
Liverpool wheat futures closed unchanged 

to %d Higher to day than on (Saturday, and 
t'uru futures steady to %d higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed l%c high
er than haiunlay, July com %c higher, 
and July oa.ts %c higher.

Receipts at t ulcago : Wheat, 10 cars; 
contract, Î. Corn, 711, 85. Oats, 213, 82.

Northwest rectipts to-day, 301 cars; week 
ago, 438, year ago, 428.

Estimated receipts at Chicago to-morrow :
.............................. ••• I Wheat, 20; corn, 535; oats, 210.

4*4 3*/a 4*4 8*/41 Primary receipts of wtu at, 400,000, against
14 11 13 10% 651,Ovu List year; shipments, 391,00.), against
— ... 75 ... , 375. Corn, 683,uou, against 454,000; »h p-
30 28 30 28 I incuts, 731,000, against 217,000.

............................................ Caub.v 6c Co. to J. G. Beaty : July oats
2*4 1*4 2*4 1% might easily sell higher if weather is wet i  _

w JHly' •'“fprice u«w Is at a | Hay ba|ed, „r ,nt.< ton. .88 00 to
■>‘4 point where It might get a quic k .break If straw bnlml enw lot. ton 5 OO- t hr principal longs tried to HqulSte. We p.^^s rn'r i",7. ' i ^
• lwoo,tl >’«>■ ^1"™"-“'' ">■ Decrmltr wheat dairy. IfcW !'.i ! 0 Ifl

Butter, tubs, lb ........................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Buffer, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
figgs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 14 
Honey, per lb
Honey (sections), ea di .. 0 12%

350 90
7Ô*70 1 iX*24%251 1 50dc 44%.. 44% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)0 15Canada Per., xd . * 

(Can. 8. & L.. xd... 
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly j Cent. Can. Ixwn.xd 

dividend for. the three (3) months ending Dom. 8. & I 
June 30th. 1903, at 
cent. (6 per cent 
been
this institution, and that the same . iUiurimi i>
payable at the offices of the company m j landed R. 
this city on and ;

The transfer books wll

25*426 King Street Cast, Toronto. 25

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocke and Bonds on London 

Mng„ New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

42118 . .. 42 
------ 33V* 33*4Renewed Gold Shipments Brought a 

Dull, Sagging Market and 
Heavy Close.

Î4S%118% CHARTERED BANKS.7070 0 IS
the rote of six I»rr ’ Hamilton Piot..‘ xd 

|6 per cent.) per annum, has this day Huron & Erie, xd.
declared upon the capital stock or, do new ................

will be ; imperial l. A I*,xd...............................................
7.. L.. xd ... 110 ... 119 Black Tai. .

London Â Canada......  ... ... Brandon & G.cV.V
Manitoba Loan • • • ••• ‘ * ,0 Canadian G.F.S..
Tor»nl” xrt' Î2Ô \oq •” Cariboo (M,-K.)
L.n<ion Loan ..... 1-0 ... 120 ... cariboo liyd. .
Ont. L. & I>., xd............ 121 ... 121 Centre Star ....
Real Estate •......................................................... California ............
Toronto 8. & L ..................................................... Deer Trail Con.
Came, coup, bonds. • • • ••• ••• bout. Con
Cable, reg. bonds.. ... ... ... • • fair view Coro

Morning sales: Commerce. 20 at 159: Nia- uiant p
gara, b .it 121; Toroutv Railway, 2o at vu; Granby Smelter Twin City. 10 at 95%; Sao Pauio, 15 at bo; lioMo> ^
C. V. It., luU at 12^Mi, 20 at A2l‘/8. at ,ron Ma k 
121%, 1UU at 121%. 15V at 121%. l^v at Lil% , i.one Pmp . 
lx .minion, lu at 234; i.m. uen. Lievtrtt, Momina Glorv 
330 at 155. 25 at 156V4, vU * iu5%. uatiu.. ; M(,n.,8(^
50 at 15ov4, lo at ItAi1/*. lt> at i50, N. Mountain Lion 28
Steel, 85 .u 9u. 25 at bv74- .............................vorth sV.r

Atteinoon sues: Xorouto Ballway, 1«>, o qj.
at 99; Twin City, 5 at VO; General Electric. p " .........
10 at 150. 10, lu at i5ô%; C. P. K., 20 at i • • • •
121%, 25 at 121%; Montreal, l at 249%; lu- 1 Cariboo
ronio Electric, 25 at 1-0%; Cable. 2vuO at “JJJ™® ..............
103; Steel, lo at 15; Co.u, iOO at 90%, 10 at ................
91; N. S. Steel. 115 at 89%. h«gene ....

Hit 119
177178

50
OO. 7 50 

. 6 00 
. 3 25

W G. J4FFRAT. „I>. S. CASdlLS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)3 00after July 1st, 1903. 

ooks will be closed from
the 20th to the 30th day of June, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

50CANADIANS ARE LESS ACTIVE JAFFRAY &CASSELS12 60 
9 n<) 
8 25 STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. • - Phone Main 72

75
E. R. WOOD, 

Managing Director.1 Steadier Inveet- 

Market Notes, Gossip 

and Quotations.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Pat Prices Have a 

pent Ton
Toronto, June 9, 1903.

2-/, 1%
•iV* 5*4 try4
4*4 3% 4

75

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

75It la dangerous to sell It short.—Town T°P- 25It I4UU
17World Office.

Monday Evening, June 22. 
The local stock market was very dull to

day, which under the circumstances may be 
regarded as a healthy indication. The weak

en the New York market was without

• soin .. on breaks. Weather still bad for corn - 
.. wet nud cool. Due of our customers just 

returned frmu a trip thru lduo.s. He 
1 says oats In that tftate look Imd. December 
2*4 oats would H?ein to be cheap at present 

20 prices. Longs are selling July corn, and 
11 buying the farther months.

If.•<5London quotations reported by R. C.
To-day. Saturday. 6

STOCKS BOUGHT I SOLD22Brown:
Consols ...................................
Grand Trunk ordinary .. 
Chlllagoe. £1 fully paid

. . 2091% 3 3 0 13 1419% 19* 4*4 4 ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

28 THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

0 084**8 094M»up 14 13
efject here, and the further break between 
the two markets will be to the advantage 
of Canadian issues, 
he for the account of investors, and with 
any moderate inliux of this character of 
trading, prices will assume a position that 
little side winds will not a nod. C. P. K. 
eased from the opeuiug, and closed with a 
lo».-, of % for the day iu accoru with .New 
York transactions. Geneial Electric uas 
mvuerateiy active at an average advance oi 
nouiit 2 points from odurduj. lractions 
were uult at about unvnauged prices, and 
tnecls and Coal held at close parity to last 
wefts' close, in tue bangs. Commerce and 
Dominion sold uucuanged nom the previous 
transactions 
bought by
day. and was reported to l>e for New York.

40 15• \

2%
2-27-32

Hudson Bay ..... 
l rust Sc Loan
Marconi ................
Chartered* .........
Le Bol ..................
Coldfield* .............
Hendersons ......
Johnnies ..............
Klerksdorp ..........
Nlekerks ..............
Oceana s................
Rend Mines ....

26TORONTO SI.JÛR0NT02% *18 Forelgrn Markets.
Ix>ndnn—Close—Wheat on passage, buy- 

Pa reels No. 1

182%XKXXx Hides end Wool.
Prices revised daily by T. T. Carter. 8 

East Front-street,wholesale denier in Woo!, 
Hides. Calf and Sheep skins. Tallow, etc.: 
Hides.No. 1 steers. inspeefedfO 08*4 to .... 
Hldes.Xo.2 stcers.-hispected 0 07*4 ....
Hides, No. 1 inspected .... 0 08 ....

.382 13-16 sPresent buying will 35 ers indifferent operators, 
hard Manitoba, July, :4<ie 4%d. Maize ou 
passage firm but not active; spot American 
mixed, 2*Js 6d.
2tj;l (kl.

i’aris--Close—Wheat, tone qu4et : Jnne 24-f 
60c, hept. and Dec. 22f ij()c. hlour, tone i Hide*. No. 2, inspected ... 0 07
quiet; June 34f 15c, Sept, and Dec. 3Ôf 95c. I Cnlfsklros, No. 1, selected.. 0 09

Au twerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 2 it. Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 08
W., 16*42. Deacons (dairies), each

Sheepskins .......................
Lambskins .......................

IV*1‘a AI.BKUT W.TaVLORHenrt S. Mara« 6 Head Office TORONTO

Authorized Capital - $2,000.000
Paid-Up Capital - - 1.000.000
Reserved Fund - - - 1,000.004

A General Banking Business Transacted

.. 7 1-16

.. 111-16 

.. 3 1-16

7 45 35 Mara&Taylor45111-16+ 0 Virtue .... 
War Bigle . 
White Bear . 
Winnipeg ... 
Wonderful 
C. P. R. ... 
Duluth com. 
do. iwi. .. 

Sf. Itail.,

8 5 Flour, spot M’nueapolls,83

nB h.. 14 14Montreal Stocks..........10s
......... 12*4e
..... 1%
......... 10 0-16

Gieat De Kaap .................. 5*48

lOs ' V * 4 ' 34*412*48 Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promixtly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Mmtreali; June 22.—Viosuig quotations
Bid. 
121%

4 41% Ask.
.. 121% 
.. 27»

to-day :
C. J*. R....................................
Toledo ...................................
Toronto Railway ............
Montreal Railway »...
Detroit Railway ............
Winnipeg Railway ....
Halifax Railway ............
Twin City ...........................
Dominion Steel ..............

dp.,, preferred ..............
KuVheNcu ............................
Cable ......... ...........................
Fell Telephcne ................
Nova Scotia .................. ....
Ogilvie, preferred ............
M< ptreal L., H. & P. .
Montreal Telegraph
Dominion Coal ................
B. C. Packers (A)
Montreal Cvtton ..............

On Wall Street. D< minion Cotton ............
McIntyre Sc Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Colored Cottcn .................

21 Mellnda-street, at the close of the market Merchants' Cotton .........
to-day : North Star .............. ..

After all the unfavorable news develop- Bnnk of Toicnto.............
meuts which came out over Sundav and Union ....................................
to day to depress stock market sentiment. Merchants* Bank ............
pi ices held up very well, except In the case Commerce ............................
of a few special stocks which were adverse- Hochelaga ..........................
ly Influenced by special considerations, such OglMe bonds ..................
as. for Instance. Leather preferred, which steel bonds .
declined 3 points; and B. It r. which sold Mon(rral Railway bonds 
of 2% points; nnd C. F. I. bonds and xfnntr#il K.mk
Metropolitan, which declined about 2 I ................
points; the losses in thegeneral list were ! v/itwLV ................
confined within % to % from Saturday's ‘V[t-Iwest Len<l ..............
closing. Ontario ..............................••

The foreign exchange markets operated Lake Superior ................
so much against us that profit in gold ship- Royal Bank ........................
meuts was increased and $2,600,000 w-as Luke of the Woods
engaged at the Assay office to-day for ship- Quebec .......................
ment by to-morrow's steamer. Most of this War Engle .......
gold goes to Germany. This Itself was de- m perinl . ...........
pressing, but In addition there were fur- Neva Scot la ............
then unfavorable developments in receiver- j,anrentide pnjp .
ship proceedings of the United States Ship- Morumg suits: Canadian Pacülc, 25 at
building Company and the application a so Monueâl 1‘i.wer, 3D ut VU, 3 at
mn,le for a receiver for the I nited States ; 4 7 . .. . , -, i,> „,Cast Iron IMpe and Foundry Company. ll^h. nen t Un,2ri«’ 23 at
Then there was the change to cooler nnd *• lu - ' ^ X ’01 'Ma,L
wet weather <‘ondltions In the cotton, corn 8*%. at \. .
and wheat belts, .-ill of which were reflect- b< minimi Steel, lu at 1T4, ft lo, ur u 
w4- in a further advance In wheat and corn Telephone. 45 at 156; Commercial cabb 
:is well as in cotton. 36 at 160*4, 83 at 161, 25 at 160*4; foletlo

Outside speculative and investment de- Railway, 2v at 26%, 10 at 27; nonunion
mand xor securities generally continued Coal, 10 at 9U, 50 at 90*4, 5 at 92. 25 at
very slack, and there were more reports of -jb n* qqiZ 25 at 90% 50 at DO; Det.'iHt 

ate cutting In the west, especially HflHWây 25 at 72%, 25 at 72T4 50 at 73, 
by the^ Wisconsin Central and two or three -t. ftf 7274. xeva Scotia S(<»ol, KO at 90, 75 
othi-r roa<ls in the southwestern Vmslness. fH)1, /J0 at 99. Toronto Railway, 30 at 
I)c-pile all this array of hear news the to- r ' ^ m titmlnlon Cotton, 100 nt 
tal sales did not mum exceed 400,000 nt nr,- r .vln citvshares, and outside of 20.000 sold for Lon- aJ»j/ Of/nt )6V 75 it «Ml*
dor, nccouut and about as much more »> at «PA 17S at 0^; » at J«V4. 10 at 08,
apiece by four representative western Molsona Bank, « at 1H7. Komlnlon Me 
houses, the selling was of a scattered char- bonds, $2000 at 01; Merchants Rank. ■ 1 at 
actcr nnd mostly by professional trading. 155; HochtHagii Bank, 10 at 130; Montreal 
with more than half the business contrlh- Bank, 2 at 250.
uted by the transactions in Reading, Penn- Afternoon sales: Detroit Railway, •/> at 
sylvania, Atchison, Union Pacific, B. U. 72%. 25 at 72%; Twin City, 173 at 93%: 
T.. Steel. St- Paul, Copper and B. A O. O.al, 75 at 90*4, 25 at 90%. 25 nt 91. 150 

There is still a fair-sized short Interest at 50 nt 91%. 5 at 91*4; C.P.R., 25 at
121%: Toronto Railway. 20 at 98%. 33 ***t 
99; Richelieu, 100 at 85. 10 nt 50*4; Mont
real Railway, 25 at 233*4: N S. Steel. 100 
at 00, 100 at 89%. 10 at 90%. 25 at 89%; 
Moi t real. 5 at 250. 35 at 250*4, 1 at 250; 
Dominion Steel bonds, $5000 at 61.

4 410^4
5^8 122 121% 121% 121%

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.

. 0 60 
,. O 00 
. 0 20 
. 0 25 
- 0 14*4 
. 0 08 

.. 0 05

«6% iiôt»
A. E. WEBB & CO.The Outlook. 58 * 57. 235 30Toronto Stock* in Store.

June 15.
. 5,489
. 12.612 
,. 2,287
.. 2,tt>5
,. 1,000
. 3,057

V 1.984
. 1,000

do., pref....................................................
Lake Sup., com ... 5*4 4% 5*4
Ton-H to Railway . 100
Twin Cjty. xd .... f4t*4 96 

14» Crew s Nest CM.. 375 300
Dom. Coal, com .. 

la Dom. I. at S.. com.
161*4

Mitchell & Co., 76Furnished by J. L.
Yci.ge-street, Toronto! 'phone M. 458:

The stock market being dull and crop 
prospects having deteriorated, speculation 
has turned into grain. We believe Septem
ber wheat will go higher. We favor the 
purchase of Twin City Rapid Transit*

7-'s June 22. 1 ™ch ■
r. 4H,\ V. ool, fleece ..........

13612 "’ool. unwashed .
; Tallow, rendered .

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges,

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

. 210 4*4 Whfeat, hard .
98% 99*4 98*4 Whvat, fall ..

•K) 95 j Wheat, spring
40) 300 I Wheat, goose

91*4 90*4 91 90 ! Oats ..................
16 15 15*4 14*4 Fens-..................
.......................................... j F.ai<ey ..............
!«0 8!) 90 89 j Rye .....................
86 84 80 84 ; Corn ...................

We have all the advantages that 
are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list, of Correspondents, and 
desirable connections at the largo 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager.
W. D. BOSS, Asst. General Manager.

the ^ 
work 
loney Q 

mers K

95 90 09cr .. V6 2,287
2,005
l.UW

A bloc* ot 2uu0 Caole was 
Messrs, osier St Hammond to- 15*4

Chicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre Sc Marshall), King

......... Edward Hotel, reports the follo.v.*ng fiuc-
1,984 t uat ions on Chicago Board 
1.V00 day :

85*4 170 BUCHANANTrading was quiet at Montreal to-day. 
but some Issues held at firmer ngurcs, with 
a steady close. Coal opened at aud
made a point for the uay. Btcnelieu had 
lair support and closed with an advance of 
a point. Toronto Kalis, 1 win City aud N. 
ti. Steel were steady. C. P. K. eased frac
tionally with other exchanges..

do. pref.............
X. S. steel, rom

Tor. Elec. L.'. id.. 127S 12IPA 130 my,
Lan. nep. Tiec., xd 135 154

Silice; Can. l‘ae., lot! at 122, 30 at 121%; I As compared with a week ten, the vltfble , .
liuaumg, M at -fcs'/j. so at 4814; Mo. V., loo supply of wheat In Canada and the United »ec. .. 
at 102%, 30 at k,.% 30 at lv2%; IV’ius.U- Stale* Iras devrvased 1,044.000 bushes; corn Lorn— 
v..uia, iUO at 123, 200 at 123% Union l‘a ‘'orenred 230,0001 bushels: oats imrrowd July .. 
elite, 30 at ,0%. 40 at 70W; Sept, wheat, UH.UJO linshels. !■ ojowhig Is a romparatlve S<i>t. .
10.000, 5000 at 73%, 1O.0U0 at 73%, 3000 at "tiM- meut for the week ending to-day, the IVe. ............
7«- n ,m i on asîl at 2- War Eagle 13(0 I’neisllng week and the correspond.ng week , Oats—

Lon“ flt '• "ar lvlu of tost year ; • i July . 40%
Jit,If 22.'03. June 13.'03. June 21,'02 Sept..............

----------- Wheat, bu... ia,3tiO,000 20.0iM.000 31,033,000 Ucc................
Corn, bn. ... 3,110,000 4,880.000 5,180,000 I’ork- 
Oats, bu. ... 4,177,100 4,007,000 2,04S,(JO0 July ..........

Railway Earning*.
Twin City, second week June $81,779; In

crease $6775.
S<. L. S. & F., second week June, In

crease $35.824.
Toronto Railway, for the week ending 

June 21, $30,521.22 increase; $10,465.16 over 
last year.

160 of Trade to- <&, JONES,SIP 4•89*4
«!120. 123 Wheat— 

July .. 
Sept. .

Open. High. lx>w. Clos». 
78% 77

73*4 76% 75*4 76
. 73% 76 75% 75%

50% !

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order* executed on the New l'ork, Chicago, 
Mcntienl nnd ^Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought nnd void on commission. 246

BANK of HAMILTON78% 78*i Visible nnd Afloat. . 77156 155 78*4 I
g 91% 91% i

no . 50% 00%
. 30% 50%
. 48% 48%

Toronto Branch, 34 Yongc St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

60
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

90% bid. 92 asked, and Dominion Steel 14% 
bid. 15 asked.

Railroad returns continue good In spite of 
flood.

Building trade situation Improving.

Steel Corporation reporta very large or
ders on hand and Indication of continued 
Activity.

One hundred and one roads for A’prll show 
net increase of 14.78; forty roads for sec
ond week June show gross increase of 
11.92.

Large anthracite shippers say dealers are 
calling for all the coal they can secure, be
fore July.

49%
48%

39%
33%
33%

■"■"'a
48%

BAINES & KILVEBTet, or 4'J's 40% . .$ 2,000.000
. • 1,600,000

Capital.. •.
Hewerve. . • •
Total Aiiet*..................22 500,000

.... 33% 34 

.... 33% 34%
33%

g m 55% IC.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stock, on lamdon. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820

Price of Oil.
Ilttsburg. June 22.—Oil closed at $1.50. 16 87 16 87 16 82 16 82

Sept.....................16 87 16 90 16 87 16 87

July ..
Sept. .

July ..
Sept. .

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other defxmits.
Cotton Market.

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cottou Exchange to-day were as 
follows :

July ..
Ai*g. . ,
Sept ..
Oct ..
Dec. ..

Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

June 22,03. June 15/03.
12.29 i Whewt, 1>UAb.................. 30,640.000 32,400.000
1L9U tVnn. bush...................... 12,880,000 11,520,030
10.81 j 'thus the wheat and flour on pa snag * dc-
KU8 crea>ed 1,700.000 Imshcls during the past McIntyre & Marshall w-red J. G. Beaty,
9.6-5 : week, and corn increased 36Li,(XX) bushels 21 Mcjiuda-street, at the close of the mar- 

( cdton—Spot closed steady, ten points ! dining the past week. The whear on pass-, ket to-duy : 
higher; rod kind uplands, 12.50; do., gulf age n year ago was 37,960.000 bushels. | >> heat— The action of the market to-day
12 75: sales. 163 bales. ’ To reeajrftulate. the v.sllde supply of was a great sut prise to most of the trade. ;

Liverpool cotton cloaca 0 to 10 down. wheat In Canada and the United States, to- Longs sold freely on Saturday,' and when
get her with that n float to Europe, Is the weather nfap this morning showed gcu- 
49,000,000 lniKhels, against 52,400,000 a ernl rains all over, and they endeavored to 

ami 58,995,000 bushels a year get back their wheat, the result was an
advance of over 1*4 cents. All markets 
were firm. Minnca|xoLs sold rp 1%e, 8t.

— sii.irere,i 1-ouls and New' York the same. North DaWor,d • e * ® p * ■ koin reports ground very dry ami a g<x*i ________
I he worlds J*}}™* shipments the T,fi 11 soaking bndl» needed. Kentucky and Ten- ÆÊÊÊK0A

3,<61.000 bushels. nÇ**'*^t nestfee held that the outlook was disappoint- f _ \g _ _ _
10,36<,000 the previous week, and 7,4<6.000 i,J? Oklahoma qn'd Nebraska sent k<khI re- ; I DO 1 OU IvIlOW 
bushels the coiT<Mi<un<llng wi'ek of lJ.;— i pj,rts. 'i*he visible Vapid y decreased about I

By countries the sliipriients wer'': j 1,560,000 bushels, and is n<jw down to a j B HOW TO SPECULATEPnnMtt iJireW-1 v‘“y 1,,w ««ire-about 18,3.x-,00O°an,l i9.ll- ; I wTfiPWOTT-P MAROW?
Jnnî zLJu ^r7k< a£; cations . point to a further dwease next ■ WITHOUT MAKUIN?

Argent ine ....................... 1,*j*>VJ*J> 7'M.ooji we(,k q here is nothing in sight to indicate fl

«a#*KTiSSSilS “HOUSE OPTIONS”
AustinII.'in .................... • •••••;•!• •irûirŸvi lnres, all over the corn bert. Iowa reports , ■

iv«* *# o q 5i>'<r!i continue to c<,me ind.<%it/ng a s.icrrt crop ■
Canadian and L.S... 3.61 <.000 3,8t*M)0O ju tllat Missouri and Kansas are I

very short in acreage and crop »s very I 
backward. Receipts are burger, but most ■ 
of the com «un-ing in now was sold several I 
weeks ago. The country Is not selling much ; A 
corn now. We believe that 50c will In* a j ^ 
very cons#Tvnlive basis for corn next w'cek. :
Consequently we see noth ng to warrant 
short sale* and would adv.se purchase*.

216 28 Toronto Street120123 .. 8 72 8 75 8 72 8 75 
., 8 85 8 90 8 75 8 75

24061*4. 04 yitreet. STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLO

105 R!l,248 On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
20 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

UNION BANK OF CANADAiet. ..9 27 9 27 9 22 9 22 
.. 927 9 30 9 22 9 22

Open. High.
...12.15 12.30

.11.81 

. 10.81 

. 10.00 

. 0.72

Lo-w. Close.
12.15 

12.00 11.79
11.00 10.80 
10.22 10.:JO
9.90 9.72

unction.
13 Branche* In ProvIn 
3 Branches in Provtin 

55 Branches In Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts 
terogt paid. Depoeit 

Geueral Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATMY, 

Manager.

ce Ontario, 
ce Quebec.

Lbicago Gossip.

opth. opened. Highest In- 
Receipts Issued.Rumored Reading e.irulngs for May will 

show more than $tiOO.oOU Increase.

Cbauncey Depew gives out bullish Inter
view iu London. ^

Banks gained from sub-treasury on Frl- 
flay $643.uo0.

$ 246ipany. y
246Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre Sc Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, ! wvf>k aK°*
21 Melinda street, at the close of the mar- flg0* 
ket to-day :

The advance to-day had an artificial look 
and seems to have been scoured by opera 
tl< ns pnx'eefllng from ;he large bull interest 
in New Orleans, aided by a buying power, 
which seemed tn emanate from the largest 
spot Interests. There is no other exjilan.t- 
t*ô» for strength shown In fall options by 
both markets. There was much sympathe
tic strength In winter positions and io 
doubt fhe covering of shorts on what Is 
called adverse crop condition*.

In the main, however, the dav’s opera
tions gave evidence of some understanding 
on the part <*t operators which mar In
clude fate of July option, which,-** hanging 
fit (ho balance of a speculative problem.the 
outside Interest in which is now considered 
to he very small. Leading: Wheat Markets.

The fact that Friday next Is flrst notice Following are the closing quotations at 
day for July and that the large stock of important wheat centres to-day: 
certificated cotton here still remains In- Cash. June. Jnlv. Sent.
tact would seem to argue that something New Y'ork ..................................... 84% 89%
Inrpr rtant vt 111 develop in cr.nn<v»t1.>n with Dh-b-ago ............................................ 78*4 76
these facts. Tmf unies* the advan-'e t°-day Toledo................. 78% 78% 78%
is indicative of continued strength based i Lhduth, No. 1 N. 83*4 83*4 83*4

BONDS
R STOCK BROKERS ETC.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. S<tid for listRepublic Steel earnings for present six 

months will equal those of previous half 
itar.

KXKX I
H. O’HARA & CO..

“ 30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 240I (Strong probability of 5 per cent, dividend 
Tate for Smelters in ^September.

THERS. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

Heidelbach & Goldman will ship half a 
This makes

serious r

«million In gold to -morrow. 
$1,350,000 tnus far.9 J. L- Campbell & Co.'s London cable to
day quotes Hudson Bay^ shares at i4V.y s A new book free—tells you all 

about it 246

REGINALD C. BROWN
Temple Building, Toronto

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.notes

'Irsls
......... 8,761,090 7,476,000Korget's London cable to-day Q1 

Grand Trunk shares as follows: * 
11L‘%, seconds 08%,^ thirds 59%.

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada 
tar declared a dividend of 2 per cent., pay
able 15th July.

Totals .... >
MEMBERS STAND ARB STOCK 

EXCHANGE.are WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass 
Insurance Co , Ontario Accident Insurance Co 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 2076

OPTIONS. .__rinmiind for existing, which will act as poqie supportThere was a good borro \ng for prices. The general sentiment eon-

f f rthere is a large short * J,n J on(i« selling or further extreme weakness to de-
ket and it Is not fully revealed by c h velop. however. We rather tûlnk the mar
tiens of the loan cro'™J th( ket will meet with a better class of Invest
irai- operators h-ivc been b r‘J h®|. ment or speculative -buying on any further 
stocks privately.—McIntyre & Mai shall.

Roek Island crop reports stilldetall back- jngVrom* New York after the close : 
wardness of corn crop, but S° d Transactions in stocks to-day held to
end other grains. m m m small figures and little character attached

«x-.tr _ mar. t-> the ucailngx. London sent slightly lower
London. 2.15 P-M- owinc to prices. Commission house business was al-

kets generally are easier chi y g most at a standstill. The speculation iguor- 
the lack of public support. A™ .. c cd the .attitude of London at the start and .
way shares ate 1 *ak„ showed strength. From the higher points, ! *» 0 , -
Trunks and C. P. R. shares d p .■ however, there was a series *rt alternate ..f1® ; pre^
ne*s. chiefly on the reports of | recessions aud rallies, with the net result, gt Central ....
rate war. Other departments are f e however, of a reduction lu the average of N* ^...................
less. _ - _ I level of * prices. The bear factions showed N. Y. C.............

7 -.,«.1,1 «itn. ! aggressiveness, and the final net c-hanes , R. I.
London Statist, speaking Vheaneninz of were less than a point. In the late deal- do..

Btion in Great Britain, sa-f;.lri tn^fhp ings considerable attention was attracted to Atchl
m-ify | l t » Pennsylvania and St. Paul, which drifted c. P. R.
Continent th.at the situation her. . downward after harinar shown a arood decree Cr.i
and that therefore an Improvement in quo-

77*4 | New York Grain and Produce.
75% New York. June 22.- Flour—Receipts, 

20,789 barrels; sales. 4500 packages. Flour 
continued Krong, with a tendency to hoxi 
lriffhfr. Mninouta pnteints, $4.30 to $4.50; 
winter straights, $3.70 to |3.80; Minnesota 
bakers', $3.5o to $3.75; winter extras, $2.90

ally small. The market for strawberr.es ^^^'^^$270 ^to^to 
is being greatly delayed owing to the damp, fl(>ur flrm f «rood t? 85 to $3 ';0
unseasonable woarthcr. Warmth and sun- “imiee to fanev *3 "Wo <3-J> *
Miune wooldnot only tend to aid the rlpeu- Whfoiï—RecHotolH lew 1 350 (KY)
tn<y la-fwTtkfl hut would likewise create a . ’’■**' ueciipxs, ■io.-.-.u, sales, i,o«>iT,uuit 

*hia fruit wh <-ii u.bushels. Wheat was active and higher on
>™ ,îhhe pmToP'rttber 1 '-^t™ wheat* Ja^an^on^mïiTworM^

Stiawberries, choice ............$0(6**0 07 fX"
Stiawbeme», UK-d.um .... uw O c, ‘ ‘ * "estein, u8%c, f ob..

. , « -In .! m lorn—Receipts, 247,7(6 Imshcls ; sales,
(.Mutaloupes, per ciate..... 3 eO 5 00 œ(KAJ |,uyh,.|s. Corn advaneed on cold
Uicumbt ra, per hamper.... 3 of) .... weather and rains west. July 57%c to 58%c,
Tomatoes, per baskev .. - ■ j -•» ■ • • sept. 86%c to 5o%e.
Potatoes, bbl , Baltimore. (SO o '* (tits lo-ceipts, 245.7m bushels. Oats
Lt-urons, per box ................ m J m wnre firmer with otaer markets, lint not
Orange®, California, fancy. 3 09 4 uu active; track, white state, 43c to 46*Ac;
Oranges, Valencia, ordinary o 00 .... track, white western, 43c to 46%c.
Oranges. Valencia, large ..5 00 0 oo Sugar Raw steady ; fair refining. .3%e;
Pineapples, per case ............2 50 - «•> centrifugal, 96 test, 3 13 32e; molasses sti-
Go< seberriets, per basket .. 0 50 •••• gar, 2.23-33c; refined steady; crushed, 5.45c;
Vnbh.iges, per crate ............ 2 50 2 75 |>owdered, 4.95c; gr.nnulateil, 4.8,5c. Coffee—
Potatoes.Canadian, per bag 1 GO 1 10 <ju1et; No. 7 Rio, 5%c.
Jersey sweets, ih-t box .... 1 75 • •.. I>xid- (fillet; exchange price, 4.12*4. Wo0l
Asparagus, per basket .... 1 50 1 7«> —Firm; <lomestic fltece, 28<- to 32e. Hops--
Green D(*as, per peck .......... 0 90 1 00 Steady; state, common to choice, 1902. 17c

to 2:4%c; 1901, 14c to 17c; olds, 5c to t)c; 
IMc fic Coast, 1902, 18%c to 23c; 1901, 14c 
to 17c; olds, 6c to 9c.

Bought and sold on Canadian Pacific and lead
ing American Railway shares.

Booklet giving prices and full information 
free on application.

c\
of this cotton fromthe withholding 

market there is no line by which results 
can T*e divined.

The market bears unmistakable signs of 
manipulation, which may lend to almost 
nnv reKuilfn within certain *fm'Jlatlonrr4 
Much of to-dey's business was bn*ed on 
crop news, and while the weather map 
showed low’ barometers, which covered nil 
of th<* belt except the extreme western 
nnd eastern portions, private advices seem 
to Intimate that rains had for the most 
prrt been l»eneflrlal nnd the crop was mak
ing slow tho steady progress towards het- 
t<*r things.

The government re-pert to-morrow, we 
must conclude, therefore, will not be d4s- 
tineily unfavorable.

RE, Local Fruit Market.
At the wholesale fruit market th% morn

ing. as well as at the afternoon sales, de
liveries were even for a Monday exception-

PARKER A CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toroatou

8467 / 28
edNew Y'ork Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 
the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day : GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED

Tel. Main 465.RY CO. & Maguire received tbe follow-
Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 85 85% 84% 84%
. 86 86 86 86
. 25% 25% 25% 25%
. 18% 19 18% 18%
. 33% 32% 31% 31%
. 65% 66 65% 65%
.. 55% 55% 55 55
. 134 134 133 133
. 170% 170% 170% 170% 
. 126% 126% 126-4 126% 
. 33V, 33% 32% 32%
. 71% 71% 71 71
. 66% 67 >15% 05%
.. 122 122 121% 121'I
. 17% 17% 17% 17%
. 84 84 83% 83%
. 20% 20% 20% 20%
. 50 50 50 50
. 110% 116% 109% If0%
.. 21% 21%.................
. 103 100 102% 102%
. ' 57% 57% 57% 57%
. 150% 151 % 140% 140% 

48% 48% 48 46%
. 23% 24 23% 23%

12 King Street East.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
margin. Send for Market Advice, 
Wire to New York and Chicago

B. & O. ..
C. C. C. ..
C. A A.........
C. G. W. .

1Tel M 4303.Established 1893LIMITED

W. F. OEVER & CO., Carried on 
SpecialErie

1st pref.TED STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 217

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
CherriesALE CATTLE MARKETS.pref FOR SALK

1908 COPYCables Mendy—Small Rnn and Better 
Demand at Montreal.

me, are:
downward after having shown a good degree Col Sou .. 

and that thereiore an *“£»”>^ f gtPadinPtiS thru tbe morning. In the in- Denver pref
hîrmwr“s dustrial, only . few Issues showed Impor- K. & T. ... 

tant changes. A. C. P. was heavy, nnd 
j after an early rally sold off 1*4 P,,r cent, 
j In the local traction list Metropmifan and 
I Metropolitan securities continued weak. B.

half a point, hut 
1% per cent, 

practically the

Manual of-Statistics
AND STOCK EXCHANGE HANDBOOK.

$4.00.
i246 New York. June 22.—Beeves—-Receipts, 

3911; strong and higher: -steers, $4.65 to 
$5.50; bulls, $2.70 to $4.60; cows, $1.50 to 
$4. .

Calves—Receipts. 5985; firm and higher. 
Veals. $5 to $7.75; culls, $4 to $4.75; butter
milks. $8.50 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 25,511: lotv- 
er. Sheep. $3 to $5: culls. $2.50; lambs, $0 
to $7: yearlings. $5 to $5.50.

Hogs—Keeripts. 10.9S5; Pennsylvania and 
state, $6.45 to $C SO.

sonablv probable that American borrowers 
will be able to get very much more accom
modation In London than of late.

do., pref ....
L. Sc X ..............
Mex. Central . 
Mo. Pacific .... 
S. R. Marie ... 

do., pref ....
St. Paul ............
Sou. Pacific ...
S. L.S.W., pf ..
LV V............. ...........

<lo., pref .........
Wabash ...............

do., pref .........
do.. B bonds .

Wis. Cen ............
Texas Pacific .. 
C. & O..................
C. V. Sc T .........
D. A H..................
D. Sc L..................
N. Sc W...............
O. A W................
Reading ...............
Penn. Central .
T. C. A I .........
A. C. O..................
Antal. Cop .........

B. R. T................
Car Foundry ... 
Cot yum^rs* Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather ...............
T>*como.tlve .. .
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan .. 
rncifl<- Mail ... 
PeofTe s CTns. . 
Republic Steel .
Rubber ...............
Sloes ....................
Smelters .............
V s. Steel ...

do., pref .........
Twin City .........
W U.......................
Ner. See ......

Sale* at noon. 
700 shares.

PECIAL 
0 HALF

Box 46 World.

Laldlaw's Boston lettrr to-day s.iys: Mar- K ■[• v;irly advanced 
let for D. I. aud D. C. has been dull to- 
<iav liut with rather a strong undertone.
Salés: I). C. 115. £'. I. 575. Hale sold »> D.
Ç at 01 to It. H. A Co., and bought it back
at no m>m Burnham. -Bright sold at 80% to , Money Markets
Towle, and Towle sold 5 at 91 to Hale . I -pfie p a n k of England discount rate Is

opened at lo. feH to 14% and ^13% per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. 
14%. E. R Morse sold 06 at 14% t B Tlie rate ot discount in the open market 
win. and Ba Idwinsol dû K' all ot o Xar- , ff>r ehnrt bi|ls ■,% to 21316 per cent., nnd 
gent H ggmson sold -OO at 14 , to Head fQr ,hrw mouths- hms. 2% to 2% per cent.

a<ndatTowie t'raded iu odd Local money 5 to 6 per rent. Call money 
Hale. Bald,In and towie traded m odd at New York, 1% to 2% per cent. Last loan.

2 per cent.

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 316
72 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

closed wjth a net decline of 1% 
The market closed heavy at 

: lowest.ii dealer*.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 246.-.8:;s 38

SO 80% 70 70%
87% 87% 87% 87%
24% 24% 23% 23%
43 43% 42% 42%
73% 73% 72% 72%
20 20% 20 20%
28% 28% 28% 28%
27% 27% 27
61% 62% 60 62 

174 174 173% 17::%
252 252 252 252

63% 63% 03% 63%
25% 25% 24% 24%
49% 49% 48% 48%

125% 125% 124% 124%
48% 49%

36(4 36% 36% 36%
53% 54% 53 53%

119% 119% 119% 119%
57 57% 54% 55%

34% 34% 34%
193 191% 191%

176% 176% 176% 176%
8% 8% .6% 8% *6.26.

2*4 22 21% 21%' Sh^ep and La mbs- - Re-eelpt*. 7190 hood :
laqiz 185% yearlings nnd wot hers •steady; others 15c

,,l 4 ,î,u to 25c lower; tombs. *5 to *7; yearlings.
1-4 J--J 1--/1 $5.50 to *5.75: ewes, *4.25 U, *4.50: sheep,

mixed, *2 to *4.75; wethers, *5 to *5.25.

Klonr—Manitoba, rtrst patents, *4.10 to 
*4.29; Manitoba, second patents. J3.80 to 
*4. and $3.70, to *4 for strong bakers', 
bags Included, on track at Toronto. N nety 
per cent- patenta in buyers' bags, east or 
middle freights. *2.65. Manitoba bran, 
tracked, *18 to *20 per ton. Shorts, sack.nl. 
*20 lo $22 per ton.

1 Liverpool Grain and Prodnce
Liverpool, June 22.- Closing Wboat — 

Spot quiet; No. 2 red nesteru wluter, its 3d; 
No. 1 Northern siding, lie 7d; No. 1 Cal., lie 
8d. Futures quiet; July 6s 3%d, Sept. 6s 
2%d. Corn—Spot, American mixed, new, 
firm, 5s Id; American mixed, old, quiet, 5a 
2d. Futures quiet; June nominal; July 4s 
6%d, Sept. 4s 6%d.

Queen City LampsEast Boffnlo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, June 22.—Cattl 

52Ut* head; handy bu tellers' grades steady 
to strong; others about steadv; common 
shipping steers, $4.90 to $5.50; lmtch°rs' 
steers, $4.50 to $5: cows and heifers, $2.75 
to $4.90; bulls. $3.25 to $4.25: stoekers and 
feeders. $3.50 to $4.50; s<toek heifers, $3 to 
$3.75; fresh rows and t-pr.ngers, $2 to $3 
higher for choice; good, to choice, $45 to 
$55; medium to good, $30 to $42; common, 
$18 to $28.

Veals—Receipts, 750 head; steady; $5.25 
to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 17,000 head; active: 5c 
to lOo lower: heavy, med-ium and Y'ork ers. 
$9.25 to $6 30; strictly pigs, $6.50 to $9.60; 
pigs, mixed, $9.30 to $6.35; roughs, $5.35 ta 
$5.50$ ytags, $4 to $4.5«); dairies $6.10 to

Receipts,
Great Light. Sell jtt Sight.
ym Wholesale only

lots. 27%

Messrs. A- E. Ames & Co. this morning 
Issued 4he following statement:

A E- Ames & Co. report that their pro
posal to oreditors 1» meeting with -leeept- 
ar.eo. this mornings' mail having brought 
the eODsent forms in in large numbers. A 
great many more are expected to morrow, 
while it will take a few days before dis
tant points can be heard from.

SriPrice of Silver.
Bar «fiver in London, 24%d per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 53c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Trailers’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to day report closing exchange rates as fol-

Whcat—Red and white are worth 73e, 
middle freight; goose, U6>c middle; Mani
toba No. 1 hard. 8i)c, grinding in transit: 
No. 1 Northern, 88c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export-

Oat»—Oats are quoted at 31c north and 
24c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1;

Corn—Canadian. B3*\ and 55o for Amerl- 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling pnrpo»oi 
west, and 64c for No. 2 for export, mid
dle.

New York Dairy Market.
New Y'ork, June 22.—Butter—Steady ; re

ceipt», 9200; creamery, extras, per lb., 21 %c; 
do., firsts, 29i/^c to 21c; do., Seconds, 19c to 
20c*; do., thirds, 18c to lS*£cI state dairy, 
tidw. extras, 20%c to 21c; do., firsts, 19 
to 20<*: do., seconds, 18c to 19c; do..
17c; wcwtT-rn «mltutlon creamery, first 
do., seconds. 17c to 18c; renovated extras,
18*^e; do., firsts, 17c to 17V6c; do., second.**,
15c to 16c; <lo., lower grades, 13c to 14c: 
western factory, fir.-ts, 17c; do., seconds,
15*/ic to 10c; do., thirds, 14c to 15c; packing Day train, "Black Diamond Express »• 
strx-k. No. 1. IbVac; <lo.. No. 2, 14*{»c to 15c; ,fV u nn „ . ..do. No. 3, 13o to 14e. lPave Pronto 8.00 a.m- daily.

Cheese- Steady; receipt*. 1901; state, only $10.00. Toronto to New York. Fa--t 
full cream, small, fancy. 10%ci do., fair to ,T v__.. ... . , „ prime, 8%e to 10%e; do., large, eo ored, ^p'v 1-xpress, 0 00 p m.
fancy, 10%c; do., white, fancy, 10%c; do., dd'iy- Dining can- and lNtllman ale^p- 
falr to prime »%c to 10'/ie. do., light sk ins. er. Late Night Express for New. 
choice. 8%c; do., part skims, eho.ee. 7e to ; York, II.20 p.m. For tickets and Puil- 
7%c: do., prime, 6%c to 6%c; do., fair to mar„ call at G. T- It. City or Station 
g<«d. 5c to 6c; do , common, 3c; do., full ticket otTlce jj,
skims, 2c. ___________________ 60

Eggs—Steady; receipt». 12.656: state nnd 
Feniisvlvan«a. fancy, select^, white, 19c; 5 Stl*;k to Tricolor
do. extras, 18%e; do-, «rsis, 16%e to 17c; Ottawa June o-» —The 
western extras. 18c to 18%c; do., Arsis, 16c of I, = vT"a,h c,tl"
to 17c; do., second*, 15c; <lo.. thirds. 13c zetl Hull have determined for the 
to I4e; Kentucky, 13c to 15c; Southern, 13c Present not to yield to the wishes of 
to 14c; dirties. 12c to 14c: checks, 11c to the clergy, and substitute a clerical 
12c; inferior, culls, 9c to He. flag for the tricolor in national cele

bration.

dressed weight; Canadian stCMrrs, 10c to 
11c per lb.; refrigerator beef, S*/4c per lb. 
Sheep, 10*/fec to 13c.50 50 SAMUEL NESBITTCHANGE IN TIME Jl'NE 14.th rds,

s, 19c; COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

About the worst feature we have seen de
velop in the news to-day is the fact that 
I’aris exchange on London closed weak at 
1 centime decline to basis of 23 franc# N.i.rund, .
14% centimes. This is the lowest rate t6.it Monil tund, 
has prevailed for Paris exchange on Lon- fb V5,*,. L*h„t" 
dm, since last winter, and shows that If ' V'i'32
Berlin wants more gold Paris bank ins * ^-0£
ers are going to shift the strain so ns to —Rates in New York.—1
ktep it againat us or on London. Every posted. Actual,
one centime decline in Paris exchange on , Sterling, demand ...J 4.88*/aj4.S7% to 4.87% 
Tandon Is equivalent to a fluctuation of Sterling. 60 days.. ,| 4.85^,4.80*4 to 4.S5V* 

quotation. On the 
exchange and do-

Between Banks 
Buyers Seller* Counter
3-64 dis 1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4 

s lue dis par 1-8 lo 1-4
80-32 9 7-19 to 9 9-16 

9 2S SL 10 to 10 1-8
9^7-32 10 1-8 to IU 1-4

To New York and Philadelphia via 
Grand Trunk end Lehigh Valley

34%
193

can, on 210 ■
nt 65c

Pare Medland & Jones27272727
Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 

cast-
Bran—City mills sell bran at *16 to *17, 

end shorts at *18, car lot», f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At *3.80 in bags nnd *3.95 in 
bn i-rels. ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

... 97% 97% 90% 96%
.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
... 13% 13% 13 13
... 39% 39% 39% 39%
,.. 43% 14
. .. 29% 30% 29% 29%
.. . 79% 79% 79% 79%
... 96 96 951 j 95V,
,..\ 83% 83% 83%

192.409. Total aaies, 327.-

EetabllsheU 1880.« abent 10 points In nur 
present basis of Paris 
maud sterling, here quoted at 4.87%. there 
I» a good profit In shipping gold, and we 
mav have to stand the pressure of any fur
ther demand which Germany may make 
for remittances. To-day's engagements of 
*2,500.000 go mostly to Germany to morrow 
Fed is a total which was not thought at all 
likely —McIntyre & Marshall.

Chlcntro Live Stock.
Chicago, June 22. Cs.ttle—Rmvlpts. 21.- 

01'i; 10c to 15c hlglier; good to prime steers.
$5.15 to *5.60; poor to medium, *4 25 lo *5; 
stoekers and feeders. *3 to *4.85: cows,
*1.60 to *4.50; heifers. *2.50 to *5.03; ear
ners. *1.60 to *2.80; I mils, *2.50 to *4.30; 
calves. $2.25 to *6.50; Texas-fed steers,
*3.50 to *4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 50,000; average. 5c lower; „„ , „ . . . ,
mixed and butchers', *5.90 ,n *«.10; good to , sf Lawrence sugais arc quoted as foi- 

I Choice, heavy, BU5 to *6.15; rough, heavy, tows: Granulated, *4.13. and No. 1 yellow, 
*5 to $6.50: Light. *3.90 to *6.10; bulk of *3.48. These prices arc for delivery here; 
anirw, $6.65 to $6.10. car lota, 5c less.

•Sheep and I^amhs -Reeolpts. 18,000; sheep 
nnd lambs steady to 10c higher; good to 
ehoice wethers.$3..*10 to $5.25; fair to choice, 
mixed. $3.2." to $4.25; native lambs. $4 to 
$6.90; western lambs, $4.50 to $5.75.

Toronto Stock».
June 20. June 22. 
Last ijtio. La.r't (Juo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
- .................... •' 428
.............. ‘2*) ... 240

Commerce ..................159% 159
Imperial ............................... 228 Vi
Dominion .................228 2&{Vi iuo
Standard .............. 250 240 250
Ihnniltou .................228 .. . 228
Nova Scotia ..................... 270
Ottawa ............................. t. 212
Traders ........................
Royal ...........................
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ....
National Trust, xd ...
Tor. Gen. Trust, xd 
Consumers* Gas .. -av 

Qu'Appelle. ...

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,4.".% 44

0. Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067Montreal . 
Ontario ... 
Toronto .. 
Merchants'

134 128 Money to loan at lowest rates. 2483V,

!limited
Toronto -Snaor Market. E.R. C. CLARKSON159% 159 

228%Mnnev will continue easy on call, niso In 
good time supply.

Professionals are mixed on the market, 
but they look for movements of to 3 
points, ('osiers. Pa cities nnd Grangers 
should he taken on recessions."

D London Stock*. I-240 June 20. .Tun* 22. 
Last Qwx Last Quo.

. 91% 9VA 

. 91 3-16 91 3 -16
•ike*

86%

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
270

Boftercll Superannuation.
Ottawa, June 22.—Edward Botterell, 

chief clerk of the distribution office, 
wafl superannuated to-day. He enter
ed the service in 1865.

Cheese Market».
Lindsay, Jtruc 22.—Victoria (7b?ese Boar ! 

met here to-day, 2000 1*oxei being nn the 
ten id, which were sold at 10Vy. Kaye;* 
present were : Eitzgerald. Flnvr lle, Whiten, 
C<»ck, Love and Christmas and Bowes. Fla- 
velle and Fitzgerald cleared the board.

Brithih Cattle Market.
London. June 22.—Live cattle steady at 

lOi^c to llVfrc per lb. for American steers,

Consols, money ..............
Consols. acc(fli>t ...........
Atchison ..............................

do., prof .........................
Baltimore Sc OMo .•••
Anaconda ..•• •* ............
Chesnnenke Sc Ohio ... 
8t. Paul .........
n r. g................................

do.. I«*ef .........................
Chicago Great Webern
C. P. R.................................
Erie .......................................

do.. 1st nref ................
do.. 2nd pref ................

Illinois Central .............
T.onlsvlllc S- Nashville
Krnsns A- Texas ............
Now York Central ....
Norfolk S Western . .. 

do. pref ..........
Onfari-i A- Western ...
Pennsvlvanla ...................
FotVhern Pnc'fic . 
SouTuem Railway 

do., pref ..............

210 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
137 337CE 68% 

96 V, 
86%

Receipts of farm produce were light—ICO 
bushel* of onts and 15 loads of hay.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 35c per 
bushel.

Hav -Fifteen loads sold nt $11 to $15 por

100 luo Scott Street, Toroeto. 
Betsbllebwl 1664.

Gupprrs and Stcvls, pxpprtolly the totter, 
■re a purehaxe. Steel preferred will roll 
ex dividend „f 1% per o^ent. In two weeks.

95
150 ...
138% ...ANCH YARD i 

,] Yonge St.
North 1349

4% 4%150 Montreal Llvo Stock..38%
154%
28%

38% Montreal. June 22.—About 400 bend of 
butchers' cattle. 200 enives. 300 sheep nnd ton for timothy nnd *, to *9 per ton for 
Intnbs nnd 50 small pigs were offered for nrlxetl hay. 
sole at the Fgist End Abattoir to-day. The Grain—
huteliers were out strong, but were dlsap- lYheaf, red, bush ........... $0 75% to *0 77
pointed nt the small supply of nil kinds of: Wheat, white, bush
stock, for which ml her high pr ees were : Wheat, spring, hush
demanded nn<Lobtained. Prime beeves sold ; Wheat goose, bush
nt from 5c to 5%c per lb., and a few choice Bariev hush ...............
animals were held at 5%c per lb. Medium Beans' hush ....
cattle sold at from 3%e to 4%c and the Beans. Tfnnd picked 

stock at from 2%e to 3%c p<r lb. j.eag hush 
Gafives are edranftng in prices, and sales „ ' ' h h

made at from *2.50 to *12 each, or ? ..................
at from 3c to over 5c per lb. Sheep sod R k h a, m',*""
at from 3c to 4c per lb. Good lots of lambs Buck wheat i. . ..
gold at about *4 each, nnd common lambs Hay mid strove— 
at from *2.50 to *3.50 each. Fat hogs soldi Hay. per ton ... 
at from 6e to fl%c per lb.; small pigs at Hover, per ton . 
from *1.25 t0 *3 each. I Straw, loose, per ton

156 156%
210Specialties Tractions arc a safe buy for 

B turn.—Joseph.
*à.8210

S4 '84ont. «V 
Crnada Life ... 
Can. N.W.L., pr

sc 86
1919 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYW<* ox port to see some Irregularity in the 

stock market to-day. ^
eûû *96 125.121% 

. 33^ 

. 67Vj 
. 57 
.1.W4 
.112*4

O 7«H7'.31U 
6714(\ IN R 74122

128
121% 121% 121% 
126% ... 126%Ek‘f. it., xd

<!<»., new ............
<lo., pref .........................

Can. Gen. Elecj, xd 155
do.. pi*of .........................

London Electric .. 106
Com. Chhle. xd ..............
I >oin Tolocriaph ............

Boll Tolephone ................
Rlcholiou X- Ont ............
(Niagara Nav.. xd.. 122 
Northern N^c..

There will be srune outside selling on ar- 
count of the unfavorable bank statement.
The support, however, extended on Satur
day toward the rinse indieaten that simi
lar notion will be taken to-dny In th event 
of any bear drives, 
think
ment, barring develrnments 
fnetors unexpected. We are 
Twin City. A. V V. is liHng occumalnfed.
We believe Reding will lie run up further 
on the short Interest. Wabash pref. Is a 
purchase. Anierirnp Smelting Is very 
Btrongly held, and a It ho It may go lower St. Law. Nav

(V9% 0 70Tor. 57 On any sha. p decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire
Branches, 88 Queen Bt. Went, and 166-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

ft! L. }.? prove to von that IH
l*9luC Chases Ointment is acertnir, 

IlCfl and absolute cure for each 
■ w w fV«1 Y^form Of Itching,

get vour money back if not cured. SOc a box 3 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates Sc Co*Toronto!

Dr. Chase's Ointment

441361%

112% 1 5030
75154 156 155% 20%CURED 21% 7^%common

On the whole, we 
tho day should show an improve- 

of adverse 
bullish on

130 4510.1
0 35%65 V,niiaclurers.ua; 

r adrissblhtvrtl 
anuacted by B**
Charges moat.

sassas
.. DA$-

65158% 163% 162% 35
91%
2**4
64% 64i ; 

4914 
24%

152
84 85

121 ... 121
132 130 125

84% 0049% 00 9 00. 24%
af. 9090

j
i

T m'IIIi Hin—jlll ' '
*

&

ip-

m

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchanga. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board or Trade

J. G. BEATY 1
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

28 King St. West, 
Toronto.
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FARMERS’ INSTITUTE WORKERS.

SUMMER
PEARLS

H. H. Fudger. 
President SIMPSONBvjl International Association Open* An- 

tCJ nnul Convention Here To-Day.

Teh leaders of thought In agricultural 
matters on this continent will meet at 
the Parliament Buildings to Jay for the 
purpose of discussing educational mat
ters, and the best means by which 
practical Instruction may be carried to 
the individual faimer. This associa
tion, embracing every State in the Am
erican Union, and' every province lu 
Canada owes its birth to K- E. A. 
Leach of Winnipeg. In lttthi an oigau- 
lzatlon meeting was held in Waterdown, 1 
Wisconsin, when representatives were 
present from six States. I

Since then meetings have been held 
at different places, which include Col- : 
umbia. O.; Omaha, Neb.; Hoches ter, 
Delavan, Wls.; Burtalo and Washing
ton. This year Toronto has been honor
ed us the place of meeting. C. C- Creel-1 
man, superintendent of Farmers’ In- 
stltutes tor Ontario, is seoretary-treas-1 
urer of the association, and has ar
ranged a most attractive program. 

To-Day’s Program.
The proceedings will commence at 

2.3U this afternoon, when reports will \2 
be received from delegates. These re- g 
ports will include the number of meet 
inga held in the state or province dur
ing the past year, the amount of moiity 
spent in Institute work, the number 
of speakers employed, the general plan 
of campaign, and any new lines of 
work inaugurated. In the evening an 
address of welcome will be delivered 
by the Hon. G. W. Ross. This will 
be responded to by the vlcepresldent 
of the association, Major J. G- Lee of 
Louisiana. At this session also Prof.
W. C. Latta of Indiana will deliver 
his annual address as president, after 
which the introduction of new mem
bers will take place. Superintendents 
of Farmers' Institutes will be present 
from New Jersey, Pennsylvavnla, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ohio, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, 
Rhode Island, Delaware, Illinois, Ind
iana, New York and Washington.

Work of Women's Institutes.
A special feature of the convention 

work will be that of the “Women’s 
Institutee.” Ontario has made special 
progress In this work, having fifty-two 
organized Women’s Institutes with a 
membership of nearly 5000. This work 
will be discussed at the meeting by 
lady members of the Ontario Institute 
staff, namely, Mi?« Laura Rose, Gu’lpfi;
Mks Agnes Smith, Hamilton, and Miss 
Blanche Maddock of Guelph. Farmers’ 
Institute work will also be discussed by 
D. C- Anderson, Rugby; A. Eiliort of 
Galt and H. Glendlnnlng of Manila.

The Minister of Agriculture, at the 
evening meeting on Wednesday. June 
24, will address the pnsocintlon on 

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist "How to Enlist the Interest of Our
Boys in Agriculture." Hon. John Dry- 
den will entertain the association by a 
trip to the Agricultural College at 
Guelph, on Thursday, June 25.

Meeting* Open to All.
The association will make its head

quarters at the Rossin House, and all 
those Interested in agriculture are in
vited to meet the delegates either at 

j the hotel, or at the meetings at the 
| Parliament Buildings, which will be_
| open to everybody.

A Pleasing Entertainment.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable 

weather last night, the entertainment 
at Hanlan’s was so excellent 
that the audience sat thru it 
all. A sketch by Ely and 
Harvey proved to be very amusing. It 
Is the old story of two people meeting 
and mistaking each other for a lunatic, 
and one tries to humor the other by 
all sorts of ridiculous methods. The 
Chapman Sisters made a hit with their 
coon songs, cake walk and dancing.
They are good in all they undertake. 
Schaffer, Stillman and Schaffer’s musi
cal act was also well received. A 
clever dancing and singing act is that 
of Hughes and Burns. Cliffe Dean does 
a monolog.

THE
ROBERT

Tuesday,COMPANY,
LIMITEDJ. Wood, 

Manager June 23
Coal Oil Exploded and Burnt the 

Little Daughter of Mrs. Dennis, 
Toronto Junction.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

This Will Be a Seven Floor Store.In all the 
WorldPOLICE PARADE AROUND P80LR00M .

We Are Adding a New Floor to the Selling Space August 1st.r Wychwood Now Ha* a PoetofHce__No
Consumption Hospital for 

llraoondalc.

You will not find a more 
correct, exclusive or bet
ter assorted stock of 
Straw Huts from which 
to select than ours-

G

iGoods Now Stored in the Stock Room, $150,000 Worth, Will be Cleared Out at Big Discounts to
Allow of Business Expansion.

You can well imagine the amount of valuable space taken up by $150,000 worth of general merchandise 
on our top floor. You can easily comprehend it will require no smail effort on our part to clear it away. But it must 
be done, and we are relying on your assistance as a judge of good values to help us do it. For understand :

This is not an occasion for splitting fractions or shaving prices a little closer than those to which you 
have been accustomed. 3

Toronto Junction, June 22—The lit
tle daughters of Mrs. Denniss, 188 East 
Dundas-street, lit a fire with cool oil. 
which exploded in her face, and burn
ed her hair and cheeks.

The Committee of Management

The Hats 
We Carry

•i
th<

No Straw can take the 
p'a e — the particular 
place—of a summer Pearl 
Alpine, and there are no 
better ones made than 
those we handle.

Besides the popular 
English and American 
blocks, we have some 
Italian featherweight Al
pines which will rival all 
in lightness of texture 
and finish. Any price, 
$2 to $5. We are Dun
lap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents.

"If it’s new. we have It."

In
connection with the C.P.R. picnic 
Buffalo in July 23, hos made 
mente for meals at the hotels, and has 
secured a low rate over the electric 
railway from Niagara Falls.

The closing concert of the College of 
Music will be held on Thursday even
ing.

tu:to
are made by the best 
makers known to the hat 
trade and bear the insig
nia of fashion's dictates.

I . twarrange-
*ol

It is a determined and sustained plan to clear out $150,000 worth of goods from that stock-room.
You know the Simpson prices. You know the Simpson qualities. Here you have an aggregation of 

values that excels anything the store has done before. ù
Come to-morrow and help us

mM

m.____L*te=r Rtvlr Straw Hate,
$1.00 to $5.00.

----- Panama*, $8.00 to $25.00.
po

make this a still larger, better and more convenient store by taking advantage 
of the savings we offer you. The opportunity is for us both. The profit is mutual. 
So come to-morrow. Here’s the Tuesday

re<i he Strawberry Festival
residence of Mr. Hutch, corner of Sc? 
Cjair-avenue and the Northern Rail
way to-morrow night, promises to be 
a- big success.

A pcsse of police paraded around 
the pool room this afternoon.

by
fid

programme: Om
J.W, T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., ph

fa-I off*84-86 Yonge Street.

Pictures Selling To=Day. to
Bracondale.

Wychwood now hos a postofflee. 
Arrangements have been made for 

1 the annual picnic and 
Wychwcod Presbyterian

NJ la
friOn the Fourth Floor to-day we are clearing all the original Oil and Water Color Paintings at 

half price, $8000 worth altogether. The chance is unique. to1excursion of 
Church to 

Long Branch, which is to be held on 
Friday via Mimico and Lake Shore 
Electric Railway.

There is to be no consumptive sani
tarium at Bracondale 
of the vicinity have raised frequent 
objections to it, and it is 
thori ta lively stated that the promot
es have abandoned the project.

has applied to the 
City Council for permission to 
nect the diain from his hoteti 
the Canada Foundry with city sewers. 
He has also petitioned York Township 
Council- A special meeting of the 
township authorities will be held this 
afternoon.

It ro« want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you nnynmount 
from $10 up same day as you 
app.y for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
men lx ro salt borrower, 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4:33.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY Xi en
fr<
fip<

TO Furniture Oddments. oej
The residents of

V,LOAN Single sets and odd pieces must go first, Judge for yourself if these prices will move them: 
1 only English All Brass Bedstead, with square 

post pillars and bent top rails, heavy square fillings,
4 ft. 6 in. wide, regular price $95, on sale 
Wednesday ...........................................................

now nu ll n
I 2 only Ladies’ Dressing Tables, Jn quarter-cut 

oak and mahogany, colonial designs, nn qa 
regular price $31.50, on sale Wednesday... .LL.0U

4 only Laities’ Dressing Tables, in quarter-cqt 
oak and mahogany, large British bevel shaped pjate 
mirrors, regular price $35, on sale Wed
nesday ....................................................................

fwil

The W.& O.Dineen Co
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

R-obt. Davies en<

59.50con-
near

Inii!
;

du;3 only All Brass Bedsteads, 4 ft. t> in. wide, with 
heavy post pillars and scroll fillings, assorted de

regular price $60,
thi24,75Don’t Get Typhoid Fever 111i belsigns, 

Wednesday
i on sale 48.90ii WJ1 only Set Dining-room Chairs, in solid quarter- 

cut oak, handsomely hand carved, spring seat and 
padded back, upholstered In genuine leather, 
regular price $89, on sale Wed
nesday ........... ..........................................................

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

i GALLONS, 40c. DELIVBRBD

Iv tha
Thornhill.D0MIN0N EXHIBITION. 2 only All Brass and Green Enamel and Brass 

English Bedsteads, square post pillars and 
fillings, colonial designs, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 
regular price $55, on sale Wednesday ...

2 only Cheffoniers, in solid quarter-cut oak and 
mahogany, colonial designs, large British bevel 
mirrors, regular price $39, on sale Wed
nesday ....................................................................

toi
Miss E. West is seriously ill with 

attack of typhoid fever.
! Rev- J. McKinley will replace Rev. 
j F. C. Keam on next Sunday week, 
j The tlist ice cream social, under the 
I auspices of the Public Library Board, 
was held on Siturd'ay night. The suc- 

East King-Street. Dr. Orr has but little cess Justified the venture, and the af- 
spare time nowadays, being the subject of j fair will be continued weekly, 
continua! interviews ou one nutter

an abl

68.90Prise Ll*t* Heine; Circulated—The 
Kiralfy Spectacle.

! 39.00ii eh.
348 I'I [ll 2 only Extension Tables, in quarter-cut oak, one 

round and one square, Ibp 48x48 Inches w*d#>. bed- 
estai base, heavily hand carved, regular
price $29.50, on sale Wednesday .................

2 only Couches, all over upholstered In heavy 
pantasote, tufted tops, spring edges, seat 
upholstered on best steel construction springs, regu
lar price $28.50, on sale Wed
nesday ...................................................................

4Ï'J’hJnga are beginning to look very like 
exhibition times round the offices at 70

arj
bei

22,90i1

9^
|TK>
inf. 27 60!I
tOlPreparations are now complete for

other. Being asked yesterday how things J annuo) strawberry festival of " the ,
were shaping themselves, lie exclaimed, eh?’ ^ 18 J*t‘ I
"benurffniir " ... . ea 101 Jul> 1. on tha church grounds,b autifnll,. Heie is Mr. /viralfy, who R.t. Wor- Brc. J. Fisher will instal !
but for an increase In hi, family would be the officers of Patterson Lodge, A. F.
a permanent resident of Toronto. How- and A, M., on Wednesday night-
ever, he propose# to settle down here in a Thomas La.uo is the first in this vl- 
week or two and perhaps will make Toron- Cinlty to st<,rt haymaking, 
to his headquarter.! from this out ’’ Mr 5?,'X pupils fr0Jn the Public School 
Khmity ^aiesced and juried that he tlon, at^ctmond HiT^W 

would be engiged for two or three Java this week, 
completing .orne details, alter which he
wouJd return to his wife and baby bov Korih Toronto,
riu d.ays h *ld‘ iu Xew tork. He had du- „The efforts to retain the services of 
IX Sve^üfr theh‘“Lme 01 the spectacle Rev’ J W- Stewart by the Eglinton 
he 7n,,r - rt’ ’''hK'b by cue way would congregation have not been 

proposed to call it i fuL
Carnival of Venice "‘ as .he'taft»* "T115 , 7bol9a* McCann, after a world-wide 
restrict U»m too much, ahd he^nteaded'm ^ an(T abseute 03 19 >'eur8- is home 
Introduce some beautiful ,01 Mtris One a ehort staV with his parents at 
of the features wo.id be a :ar"ge eh,u“h Davi8vl“f-
airafn^ln^K ,J'lc"s’ 'vh" wonid l,e heard T’ W- Patterson of Christ
rh-o w . ,?,^ rhurch of st. Merit, Churctl- Deer Park, spent Sunday in
that would be reproduced In perfect exact! Bradford 
»ess. Another feature would lie a perfe’t 
set of chime.. He intended to- make flee
and really bélieved' tie Vn”11 about“^“nrô’ t The a,nnuaI garden party of St.
(luce his masterpiece. From Toronto 'the ChtU-e1!». York Mills, will be held
spectacle would lie taken in its mtlretrm fl* XVhltton B Grove, York Mills, on
the World's Fair at St. Louis, where it Saturday afternoon next. The commit- 
wouid be glve-1 for six m mths. tee will provide the usual excellent
the* ent •» eyerybody to hear that entertainment for which
the British 'Vhnilwa*'1.”’/ 'Cj0 *,,x'ns- f° «vont has a deserved reputation..
gross at Montro.T wfi^be^T'ti^'r InT The anilual garden patty of the Da- Victoria Square,
tien on the opening dav the Bxhibl- viavilie Methodist Church was held on annllai 1:1 wn social of the Methodist

Intercoio^iaf L,™

DO,n,nl0n E8hiblt'a". tory ^statement. Stl°W a Wry ^ ^rthiabti inW Kingly. Œ

Sro bring dîririb^:^«"t™pM:;Pb'‘,, t^„ kc-cuiy eonterted th^^'Tût ,'ap"

can,be-haT,bonar;;^rr ,b™ «d The ladies of 8, Rnn.Ibas’ Church. Che, ‘muce Ve'alike saŸfsST
Orr 70 Pnl n Mr- ^ O. ter, will h„H n strawberry festival on ----------- 7 Dnlterln Memorial Day.

.. «■ »t£'Si "zv,,..-, ss:s;,rn‘“ '■ “*"• »■=«■■»» **. m. -m **,
;riS; s ”“s« ■“““ s» „:is 2S&5JSSS:’X S£

S'",7--’-'»'-- « ÆCT’JBMs.wsBTA'te g-tssiâa“»*fraT? îWSysMa&ra
s»— '• ««W- s WVW.-W.-5TÎK 'i’ffiï «»b. .1..;»,

A gentleman In Calgary offers f« brin- but right appt.ils in a totiil of over 10MI to the s,n,f.1e -n ®Lb«r*’ at f.30 rT 'T’ , ïn Conjunction
doan t*vo polo tenms if a twirnnm^nL la ossossments. and they are nearly nil from «>!? i1, Uatts <not . Knig^n as wUh this, the Dufferln School Old
promoted. - ,|lf» newly annexed portion <rf the town. nlr f letters) was driving his era- T^ovs Association’s gold mpdal will be

There are no appeal* from Wan! 2. J. • fr 8 x>ws b/>nie fr-m pasture. Home presented for the first time bv Presl-
EjIST end NOTES There will hr. an emergent com mini left- ..L,,!;* >7’8 fan ln /ront pf Mr. Sincloir’s dent E. J. Freyseng. to the wlnnimr mi

_______ LS- tlo„ of Aear ia l»dge. N0. 430, A.F. & A.M., *g,n JSinclair started pfi of the vftledietorv fZ lOGQ
The funeral of Thomas c.,,yv on Monday evening next. looting them whicb Bert Watte took f« Jran Mathieson whn Jiu i .Miss

William Ca.sov, 114 rT t ,V 1 T. R. Constable Hln.l laid Information Ï "'l l»rf at first. James Sinclair -nutln.,- =ho?t «Si™. 1 b T.L" 81,0 glv° a 
place from bis father’s niin ™ 'i look . against two boys for trespassing on cars. 10 bP,|t them, which Mr. Watts lid not a on "he ,,f« of the late
morning to the <; t R -■ ’’Ss!Cr':,-v Tl”’.' will appear before Magistrate Orme- l:k" 1111,1 he entreated James Sinriair to Dufferln and Canadian history
to Pickering. The' drôeased X ÎTil ro?f ar 1° -'.m to morrow Mop. thus ti.e qaarrel. Jan -s <’;n-inir The Public are invited to attend.
10th year, and bad been for J,i hf Mayor Dr. Wallers and Conneilleg-s Oak Save Watts a kick and the»’ started In in 
victim of tnliercuk'sl, s'’me ,lme a l'-y and Rl.-hardson, and Town Clerk W. fight. James Sinclair got ' Wetts on the

The lawn musicale under the »„Knice. H. Ciay paid a visit <•< Port Hone nn Sat- ground and started choking him and n,li
the Ladles' Auxiliary „f the Bwdriew • *on"mtfd wltb tUe wel" lk n5 dlrt In hk face. The Indies.-, M,-. Sin-
Institute, which was postponed from h t ' of town. eiatr speak of, were passing hr at
week, will 1, hold rt.is I’Puesdavi evening I Drige" No-Tt Ao'r’lV naid K'V"X"ln« "he Method I s-t cimreli Ladies’ "
in the grounds surrounding the in.ti,,,,» , . ", ’.u’i " ’ Pall a fraternal Two

Charles BuMev.tho . i vls 1 IWnfnith lode*’. No. 2âti. to-night,
has sold the house at X,, ' 14 with •Is-''j 11 Snel1 # n<vw two storey brick block 
nu,'. which he now wimies -m] ?• ?,,,rw; '1'. ,h“ nth west rorner of Ger-
liegan the work of excavation forJfu^Prrtl,y ; ra“ 11,1,1 Moin-stroots is slowly progress- 
lion Of a new residence on the kl mmcd," 1 V* towa,rd The lack of proper
ately east of that sold lot ri"' "g.in the first pace, -an,!, lattiri.v the

A fanerai sçwlce wat enmlnetert l.v fh hirlldem laborers strike have Been lh«>
Rev. W. E Gil,or Inst evenîng for tho l ‘VJ*** ?f M,av- Ln<llsmaye<l by strikes nr
Miss Bertha «'aims, who d-ierl at the hmno 2th^r ‘>bMa<.,.PS progress. Mr. Snell will
of her parents. 44.', Bast Gerrard street «>n m •mmefl-ntely to excavate for another
Hnnrlay evening, after prolonged illness i0f|f on M.an-rtreet. adjoining
from comm rapt ion. The nmcihis will l>c Jh aJi y °f coni pet I on.
taken by train this morning to Mvrtle and I nf, / U1 ° ^f‘hov>1 Ronrd meets next
thence he convevril fo i rien Ont rVv ^hmsitay evening in the *<ch<Hil house for 
Interred in the family plot. * ^ ® >*h,r\ ,

* 1 Rast Toronto ixklge, No. 2AT. I.O.O.F.
, mi*4*ts to morrow evening in Sociétr Flail * RiiknIa'm 4

The World nt Summer Resorts I'rof. A T Gram h*ft this nf re moon for w rt c 'r.
The Dally or .Sunday World is m*ail- KJn^t°J1 mil",;,rv ' -imp t0 assist the band r>^ * ,°' The. pPrlCP of Th°

ed direct from the office of publication °fr Rï,Ltnllf,n- , Russian arrr|v J* .5j?out 575,000.
for any period desired at r-itv rates 1 I> 0'P‘ ,Nl>' 2,r' yivl attr‘nfl divine sf>rvlce \flme of war ->500.000,
Orders for The World'tor Æ hVÆXV C» 3 30 «" ■ =._________________ —

month or year may he le-ft at either Mr U. George of Mil» town is visiting the _ — _ _ _
S-i Yonge-street or any newsdealer’s. Ontario Agricultural College Guelph i., OOCjOvl
Cash must accompany all mail orders ■>°*f himself on , rtalit matter* In ennnec- JfC V V V V 
No extra charge for postage d tlon "'lth agricultural maeb uery. \ CD

E. M. Goeik. secret my nf the local Y. M. A 
Died nl Gnelpl, f ;*/• "n Wednesday lo lake part. I V

. . _ in tbe '; M- Ç. A. work at the military
- —Kobert De camp at Kingston.
^iauritz died at St. Joseph’s Hospital w- W. Thomps^.n of Sonrhorr» bought 16
on Saturday evening, where he has nf fr"ni Me-srs. SiwrkhaM and
-been for some time. 4 Gliding oT Dnnfnrth arenue. Mr. Thomp-

son aa.vs there is less labor ami more money 
ill fee ding cattle than In cutting and selling 
hay tu present prices.

A dozen gypsies, half a dozen horses and 
I suffered for ten years with bran wagons and numerous ch’ldren are camping 

chitis, and was unable to work for nt Soarhoro Heights, it is said that one 
months at a time, then I used Angler s eaD setjiia or her fortune told for j cents.
Petroleum Emulsion, and it made me 
feel like, a new man.”—Robert Weir,
Toronto, Canada,

Sior an-
1 only CheiTonier, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden 

finish, large shaped’ British plate bevel mirror, 
regular price $47.50, on sale 
Wednesday ...........................................................
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A Great Carpet Store Programme.■

i- be
xy a

R; Tuesday we start with $1.25 Brussels at 78c, and we go through the best selling Carpets and 
mark them to move- As for Japanese Matting—well, $12 bales for $5.50 to-morrow.

50c HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUM 38c.
900 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 

4 yards wide, In block, tile, floral and inlaid effects, 
for kitchens, halls, dining-rooms and stores, good 
value at 60c per square yard, on sale Wed- Q 
nesday morning per square yard ...........................0

byI

\
IIIGormley is to the lover of gool Noises 

a treat- Mr. Gormley is fortunate in the 
possession of four draught spring coits, 
which in point of excellence, as regards 
►ize and qualify, it would be impossible 
to surpass ln York County. A 3-year-old 
filly, a recent imiv>rtntUr»n from Scotland, 
together with a Canadian bred entire colt, 
completes a list that reflect the greatest 
‘•redit on the care and gold judgment ex
ercised by Mr. Gormley.

me
1 A i

of$1.25 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET, 78c.
1100 yards Best English Brussels Carpet, with 

5-8 borders to match, all good colorings, suitable "or 
any room, beautiful patterns, a carpet that will give 
splendid wear, regular value $1.25, Wed
nesday ................................ :........................................

PM
pri

-
fulsuccess-
sh<

78
H

M
Ii Please bring measurements.

$12 BALE JAPANESE MATTING FOR $5.50
100 bales Extra Quality Japanese Matting. 36 

inefhes wide, all good reversible patterns, in fancy 
checks, colors of green, blue, red and browns, this 
quality always gives satisfaction, 40 yards to each 
bale, worth up to $12, on sale Wednes.

deiJ$2.00 Nottinghams, 79c. ChiBethel.
On TburnJa.v. June 25, the members nt 

the Bethel Sehliath School will hol'l their 
annual lawn social, am! festival on the 
grounds of Nehemlah Ogden, lot 12, eon. 
5, Markham Township. An exeellent musi- 
enl anffTiternry enlertuinm,at wiM he pro
vided. Kev. Aieesrs. Pidgeein, Lawrence and 
Lee will orate atid the well-known hospi
tality of the la-lies of Bethel Church « ill 
doubtless attract a large gathering. Tea 
"ill be served from 5 to 8 p.m.

,l! 120 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 
Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, the regular price of 
most $2. some even more, Wednesday, 
per pair .................................................................

eho
mm

parish, Rev. R. Ash
croft of York Mills occupying his pul
pit.

!

79L'nlon* May Kill the Goose.
Brooklyn, June 22.—The strike In the 

building trades formed a subject for a 
sermon by Rev. R .bert McArthur. In 
Calvary Baptist Church. Ho said last 
night: "Strikes ought to be obsolete. 
They belong to the mediaeval and bar. 
baric ages. The time has come for 
concessions, and conciliation and aroi 
tration. We must insist on the pre
servation of law and order. The la
bor union that refuses to arbitrate the 
case Implies its side Is bad. It Is pos
sible for labor unions to kill the goose 
that lays the gold’n egg. They may 
interfere wlthi America's 
supremacy ln the world.’

to
laii

5.60 «87 pairs of Silk, Chenille and Tapestry Portiere 
Curtains, ln a variety of self and combination color
ings, regular $8, $10 and $12, Wednesday, to A.OQ
clear, per pair ............................................................ .....

324 yards of Best Quality Art Silk (pure silk), 
36 Inches wide, full range of colorings, regu- ftQ 
lar price 86c, Wednesday, per yard.........................

filllaay
to65c ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 45c.

1500 yards English Tapestry Carpet, some with 
5-8 borders to match, also stairs, all good patterns 
and colors, a full assortment to select from that 
will suit all tastes, regular 55c and 65c, 
Wednesday ...............................................................
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M

this annual thf>
casIW !

45!
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In the Mantle Room. byiindusrrial
i am

the-
AlThree good items here—all eminently useful right now and all the time-

Walking Skirt* at 81.43.
400 Ladies' Walking Skirts of 

English Cheviot, unlined, made 
with flare, welted sen ms, finished 
with rows of tailor sf/ltching, 
regular price $3.50, Wed- 1 A R 
nesday.....................................................I"~u

ll
toll

11.110 Black Sateen W*l*t* W)a.
200 Ladies' Black Sateen Waists, 

bright lustrous quality, made with 
deep cross tucks oti front, back and 
sleeves tucked and finished with 
buttons, regular $1.50, Wed- . QQ 
nesday .. .. ............................. *

Bm;$2,30 Sateen t'nder*klrt* SOc.
100 only Sateen Underskirts, spe

cial quality black satin finish, made 
with deep crimped flounce, trimmed 

narrow

Bt.
tl».iii Jo]IT
eecicrimiiedwith three 

frills, regular $2.50, Wed
nesday- .. .. ............................

t89 err;
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Perrin’s $1.50 Gloves, 35c. Muslins, 7c. ^pr' !BWH A
toThree thouBand odd yards of Cut Muslin* ana 

for the fractional price of 7c a ya*.d to- 
That should cause a brfsk “moveuient

S’- 1650 pairs Ladies’ and Misses’ Finest Real French 
Kid Gloves, all sizes in tan, brown, mode, biscuit and 
most sizes in white, black and grey; this lot in
cludes lines made by Perrin Freres & Co., and E. 
Pewney & Co., all are French made gloves, regular 
$1, $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday, peri-
pair

A
Organdy thn/ morrow, 
in the Muslin Section.

3300 yards French Organdies, English and Am
erican Plain and Cord Stripe Fancy Muslins elegant 
new patterns ln all colors, also white and blarrk and 
black and white, beautiful medallion, scroll, floral 
and lace effects, worth up to 35c, Wednes- 1
day Room-Making price ............. • • ............................. " 1

See Yonge-street Window.

OxJndere Removed fop Immorality. BeVWashington, June 22. — President 
Roosevelt, after a conference with At
torney-General Knox, to-day signed an 
order removing Jud-gre Daniel H. Mc
Millan of the Supreme Court of N^w 
Mexico, on charges of general immor
ality. Judge McMillan originally wni 
appointed to the position from Buf
falo. N.Y,

M
am

-‘35//the
Aid).

thd

er thp-e then
the time. Mr. Sinclair b^nir there nil
jh«- tiipc with n hroem jn his hand. The 
Jamies asked the men present re *epar-ife 
lliem. and Mr. Sinclair would not let them. 
Mr Watts had no pals there, as st.if l.
The two or three men that were there
wanted to fair play. Mr. Sinclair toll 
Jiunes If he did nof lick Wafts, he would. 
It was Watts wanted to he saved from ill 
'treatment and not James Sfnelnlr, he he. 
inc fhe sn-mller. There were no pngillsn'* 
fittfHides used. >Ir. Sinclair’s letter Is mis
lead inç and romantic.

Islington. June 22.

up at No 'phone or mail orders can be filled for these M
gloves. Gli

tha
eatniuniTn Two Cases of Children’s Stockings tur
4<n

Clearing of Linens.

$4 DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS FOR $1.98.
350 Pure Linen Double Damask Cloths, new de

signs, consisting of floral, polka dot, shamrock, fleur 
de lis, scrolls, etc., with handsome borders all 
round, sizes 2x2 1-2 and 2x3 yards, regular selling 
value $2.75, $3. $3.50. $3.75 and $4.00, on sale I . QO
Wednesday, special ..................................... vO

50c FRINGED NAPKINS AND D’OYLIES AT 
25c DOZEN.

250 dozen 16x16 inch Napkins, in fancy checks 
of red andi blue, suitable for the table or picnic use, 
regulai-BOc per dozen, on Wednesday, per 
dozen...................................................................... ..

mRmmwffi M
2600 pairs Children’s Finest Pure Wool Plain 

Black Cashmere Three-quarter Hose, sizes 4 to 5 1-2, 
also Misses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton and 
Misses’ Finest Plain Tan Cotton Hose, the sizes in 
the lot are 4 to 8 1-2, regular none less than 20c and 
most at 25c and 30c, Wednesday, per 
pair ..............................................................................

Ponlnl Scandol Indictment*
Washington, June 22—The Grand 

Jury, Invesligatng the postal affairs 
have Indicted August W. Marhen. Diti 
1er R. Groff, Samuel A. Groff, George 
E. Lorenz, and Martha J. Lorenz, the 
t'vo latter being residents of Toledo. 
Ohio. The specific charge Is conspir
acy to defraud the government. The 

In penalty is a fine of $10,000, or two 
I years Imprisonment, or both.
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No ’phone or mail orders can be filled for these Mi
rhn
chal

Hose.
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85C Dress Goods for 43c.
ron

fel’,”

OOOOO
I>o«|
thf'iJ 251 Hardly ever has our stock of Dress Goods been 

so complete and varied; In the selection at this Lime 
of the year. In view of our removal, we must le- 
duce this by one-half. As an inducement for those 
who do not actually require dresses at the present, 
we place on sale Wednesday morning several lines of 
French Dress Goods, Including a special purchase by 
our buyer in France, as follows:

5000 yards French Dress Goods,including French 
Poplins, French Satin Cloths, French Vigoreuse, 
French Llama Cheviots, English coating Serge (54 
Inches wide), Hawick Cheviot Suiting (56 inches 
wide).

DOMINION BRAND
U M

8 Condensed Milk 8Guelph, BffilJune
jWen’s $5 Suits. $2.75 edVÀÂ m the 

dr. i
mi. i a rt!

»
J =- — 200 only Fine Canadian and English Tweed Three- 

Piece Suits, a large assortment of patterns to select 
from, Including light and dark shades of grey and 
light fawn, also grey and black checks and fancy 
plaid patterns, made up ln the correct single-breasted 
sacque style, with strong linings and trimmings and 
well sewn, sizes 27—33, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and 0 7 C 
$5, Wednesday ..........................................................L' 1 u

M
tionl

SI FFKRI'.n TEN YE IBS so
hlt>
nan
Finn
meri

Not a made-up adulterated, indigestible 
mixture, but pure, fresh miik condensed and 
mixed with sugar to ensure keeping.

When buying ask for

iz

&l’nlon ville.
A visit juwt now to tha farm of A. G.

edI

•TThese are all high-class, reliable goods, made 
from tile finest quality of all pure wool, best dye 
and finish, in blacky navy, Oxford grey, blue grey, 
green mixture, light navy, brown, mode, fawn, castor! 
slate, pearl, green, reseda, cardinal, etc., specially 
adapted for suits, skirts, dresses etc., regular a n
65c, 76c.and 85c, Wednesday ................................... T^O

Note.—All above colors are not represented in 
each individual cloth.

$1 Shirts, 39c. th
fokSCORE'S DOMINION BRAND H

- Of58 dozen Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom Summer 
Shirts, all neat patterns and colors, in light, med- I 
ium and dark shades, laundrled neckbands and cuffs,,, 
made from fine cambric and zephyr cloths, sizes 14 
to 17 1-2, regular price 75c and $1, on sale o 
Wednesday, to clear, at, each .............................  ®

"4 . ilScore’s Special $22.50 and 
$25.00 Business Suits

era
and take no other Vi SI |

8 th
-It.ISo Per lb. Tin. Ihl

■8A stronger combination than the quality, style and value 
in our special high-class Scotch and English Tweed Busi. 
ness Suits cannot be found in Canada. Our wide ex-
enable'?, *? know[edSe oi *• European woollen markets 
enable u. to gtvo the most remarkable values.

fu
$1.50 Silks Reduced.ALL -GROCERS. th

hamper’s Wool Blankets Half Price

125 pairs All Pure Wool Grey Blankets, larg:- 
slze, also 75 pairs heavy union grey, size 60x89 
Inches, sold regularly at $2.75 pair, Wed
nesday to clear at.................................................

45c ENGLISH SHEETING FOR 27c.
800 yards Heavy Bleached Twilled Dheetlng, 80 

inches wide, also 90 inch plain. English manufacture, 
guaranteed absolutely pure finish, seifl in .07 
the regular way at 45c yard, Wednesday........... "A I

P"l
OOOOO ter] fm—OOOOO thi850 yards of Blank French Peau de Soie Dress 

Silks, bright, rich guaranteed qualities, best Lyons 
dye. medium and heavy makes, regular $1.35 and 
$1.50 qualities, sale price Wednesday, per 
yard ..........................................................................

St
- r-4 de/tf,4

1-48 co|

K. SCORE & SON Hi]I1.00 Vi H<
a

Tailors and Haberdashers, 500 yards 36 inch Black India Silk, extra heavy 
quality, bright and dull finish, best French blacks, 
regular value 85c per yard, sale price, per 
yard ........................................................................ ' ..

Se77 King Street West.
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EYE-SIGHT
Never patronize a store because their

prices on frames and glasses are cheap.
Consult us. Our prices are consid

ered the lowest according to the correc
tion we give you.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIANS.

I\ T. McDouoal, Mgr., 68 Yonge St

DAVIES’ gyMÏXBS mugetpully

WINE AND 
all LIQUORSLITHIUMREGULATES, 

TONES AND 
INVIGORATES WATER
HEAD OFFICE I 578 QUEEN E. Phone Main 122
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